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Moon over our mountain

I~ by Dianne Stallings & Stephen CardwelVRuidoso News
A nearly full Fall moon graces the sky above Sierra Blanca. The nearby Sid Apache area will open (sorry. days only)
beginning Thanksgiving Day. with at least four lifts running.

Chamber project wins award

"The speed study itself
does not show that the speed
limit needed to be lowered,"
Kurtz said.

The state, though, decided
to ofTer the village a lower
spE'ed limit "due to the high
number of accidents that are
the type susceptible to an
acljustment in the speed limit,"
Kurtz said.

In 1996, Ruidoso had the
highest number of accident
fatalitieslinjuries in the state,
Kurtz said. The rate was 11.45
fatalities and/or accidents per
1,000 residents. This year, the
village has not had any fatal
accidents and the number of
auto accidents is do'm, accord
ing to police recordf'..

Kurtz said the highway
department reserved the right
to review the speed limit in a
few years to see if it is appro
priate.

See BONITO, page 2A

developed campground and dispersed camping
area and officials are worried about siltation in
the lake from erosion.

Forest Service officials say the road belongs
to the county. They're concerned about crum
bling road sections, erosion into the lake and the
possibility of accidents, but budget cuts and a
patchwork of land ownership along the road
means any expensive road repair project is
beyond their reach, they say. The service charges
a fee only for its one developed campground,
although it manages a network of trails, a
wilderness area, a developed day-use site and
one equestrian campground/trailhead.

A new program initiated by the Forest
Service at the Grand Canyon and other sites
holds some hope.

Called a Fee Demonstratjon Project, the pro
gram funnels 80 percent of the money raised in
fees back to the point of origin. Currently, the
service receives only 15 percent of the fees it gen
erates from South Fork Campground near the
lake, said Forest Ranger John Brown.

County commissioners asked for feedback on
the proposal from members of the county's
Public Land Use Advisory Council. A report js
expected at the meeting today that starts at 9
a.m. in the Ruidoso Convention Center.

Brown said two of the local foresters from
the Smokey Bear Ranger District office are
meeting this week with Forest Service officials
in Arizona to decide what type of fee system is
best for the area. .

''The question has come up whether a toll
could be charged on the road since it's a county
road," Brown said.

However, County Attorney Alan Morel con
tends the county has never claimed ownership of

Councilor Bill Chance.
Midtown merchants have said
traffic is too fast along the
shoppi.ng area with its seven
crosswalks.

ThE' state in late August
told the village it was recom
m~'ll{ling a drop in the speed
limit as well as increased
enforcemen t.

The Village Council agreed
in September. and p'olice Chief
Lanny Maddox said his depart
ment would increase traffic
enforcement.

The state has since been
processing the necessary
papE'rwork for the speed
change. Kurtz said_ Last week.
permission came though to put
up the new signs.

The New MeXICO Highway
and Transportation Depart
m('n t conducted a traffic study
of the midtovl,lTI area on March
27. but it was not the study
that prompted the change.

to reduce the
In midtown

in February at
of Ruidoso

BY IONI K. LAXSON
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Possibly as soon as this
week, the speed Ilmit in mid
town Ruidoso Will drop from 30
to 25 miles per hour, a state
official advises.

Stat(· crewsl soon will be
putting up new speed limit
signs in Midtown on Sudderth
Drive, said Bob Kurtz, of the
New Mexico Highway and
Transportation Department.

'We hope to have those
signs up sometime by the end
of this month, or the bE'g1nning
of next month," Kurtz said
Wednesday.

The move
speed limit
Ruidoso began
the request

• 7c) be safe, check (or ,my lower
speed limit signs 1.15 you approach
midtown.

Bonito Lake area
entry fee gets look

'We--hope to have these signs up by the end of the month,' says official

By next summer, visitors to the Bonito Lake
area, one of the major recreation sites in Lincoln
County, may be charged to enter.

A fee demonstration project could be initiat
ed starting May 1, 1998, with a proposed day use
fee of $5 per car for entry into the canyon,
according to a summary from Brian A. Sandford
of the U.S. Forest service.

"A seasonal pass is also being considered for
local users," he wrote in a memorandum, as well
as a $5 overnight camping charge in developed
campgrounds. "The annual cost to operate and
maintain the fee system is estimated by the
Forest Service to be $50,000 per year with an ini
tial start-up cost for supplies and equipment of
$25,000. The amount of fees collected at full
implementation in 1998 is estimated by the
Forest Service to be $200,000 to $300,000 for the
six month operating recreation season."

For the past five years, officials with the
Forest Service have been unable to to forge a
coalition with the county and the city of
Alamogordo to handle maintenance and repairs
on Bonito Lake Road.

"The road continues to deteriorate while
county officials contend the forest service and
Alamogordo should bear the major responsibili
ty, because both operate recreational sites and
campgrounds around the lake. Only a few pri
vate landowners and businesses, such as bait
shops and hu nting outfitters, are served by the
road, commissioners point out.

Alamogordo city officials have countered
that their main concern is to use the lake 14
miles northwest of Ruidoso as a water reservoir
and they don't need a great road to reach it.
However, the city also charges a fee for use of its

Midtown 25 mph coming

BY DiANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO Nl:WS S·lAFF WRl1f..R

See CHAMBER. page 3A

selves get lost in the shuffle
of projects and achieve
ments, and the award was
created to give credit in a dif
ferent context.

The award, Bailey said,
speaks highly of the commu
nity.

"This is not only some
thing those of us who work at
the Chamber can be proud
of," she said. "Whether or not
a Chamber of Commerce is
successful goes back to the
community itself. You get

l> PHOTO,3A

$200,000 renovation to the
building on Sudderth Drive,
was picked by the New
Mexico Business Journal and
the Association of Commerce
and Industry in their first
recognition of outstanding
Chambers of Commerce. The
Belen Chamber of Commerce
was picked as first, with
Ruidoso coming in second
among the 70-plus Chambers
in the state.

Joan Bailey explained
that often Chambers them-

It's not just an imp!"oved
building, it's the stuff awards
are made of.

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce's
building renovation fund
raising effort won statewide
recognition recently, when
the project and the Chamber
were picked as one of the 'top
two in New Mexico.

The "Excellence Through
Service" campaign project,
which resulted in the

BY JULIE BAXTFR
RLJI[)()\() NEUl\ YI AI f WRll_I-'-R _

Water system, Mainstreet, fire department top Ruidoso's wish list
.. Ruidoso will seek more than
$1 million from the state
Legislature for capital outlay
pro;ects next year. -

BY TONI K. LAXSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER

Ruidoso sent the state
more than $6 million this year
in gross receipts taxes, said

V111age M~ager Gary Jackson,
and now the village would like
some of that money back.

A total of about $1.2 million
will be sought from the
Legislature for three village
projects, starting with
improvements to water lines
and water treatment plants,
Jackson said.

N ext, the village would like

the state to chip in $250,000
toward matching a federal
grant of $750,000. The $1 mil
lion will be spent on the second
phase of the Mainstreet
Project, slated to begin next
year, Jackson said.

Thirdly, the village would
like $200,000 to build a fire sta
tion in the Upper Canyon, he
said.

'What are the odds of that
going through? It's hard to say,"
Jackson said of the village's
requests.

'We stay in contact with
the Legislaturp. That's one of
our jobs - to convince the
Legislature. You know, we send
a lot of gross receipts to Santa
Fe (per capita) ' .. So, we feel if
there is money to be g1vpn out,

then we ought to be in line for
that money, to get back part of
what we sent in."

Thp village also is sending
a proposal by Councilor Robert
Donaldson that would, basical
ly, limit inflation of property
appraisals. One point of his
proposal would bp to cap
appraisal increases to no more
than 5 percent per period for

residents' primary homes. It
would limit total appraisal
increases to 100 perc-ent during
the ownership of a piece of
property.

Many Lincoln County resi
dents were caught ofT guard
this year by appraisals that

Sec LEGISlATIJRE, rage IA
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spend the money on other
recreational prqjects, such as
work needed at the sports c0m,-
plex, Jsckson said. .

Last year, the village
received no money from the
state because of a last minute

• filibuster in which all capital
outlayJIl"liects died on the lloor
of the Legislature.

Jackson said he did antici·
pate that the Legislature would
not be able to consider
Donaldson's proposal fur pr0p
erty tax appraisals until the
1999 session.

This year. the Legislature
is to meet for only 30 dsys. The
......non will he limited to dis
cussion of .budget items and
anything tbat the governor
deems to be a priority.when he
calla the sssaion.

,

and the village's requests for
funding will be sent to Rep.
Dub WiJJiems, R-Glencoe,. and
Sen. Pete Campos, D-Las
Vegas. From there, the
requests will be written into
propo~ed legislation, Jackson
said.

The village also msy choose
to hire Village Attorney John
Underwood, a former member
of ths Legislature. to lohby on
behalf of the village prqjects.
Last year, Ruidoso paid
Underwood shout $5.000 plus
expenses to promote village pri
orities. Jackson said. The coun
cil is to consider a new lobbying
contract with Underwood at its
next meeting.

Historically, said· Jackson,
the village has received money
from the state every year for

LOCALNE\VS

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE .WEEK"

CRIME OF THE WEEK: ARSON· I>J approximately 9: 10 p.m.
on Monday evening, November 3, the Capitan Volunteer Fire
Department responded to a fire at a furniture and framing shop
owned by Larry Caywood of Capitan. Subsequent to a thorough
investigation by the New Mexico State Fire Marshal's Office it was
determined that the cause of the fire was arson.

Crimestoppers will pay a $1,000.00 cash reward for information
leading to the arrest and magistrate court blndover or grand Jury
indictment of the subject responsible for this brutal crime. This
arsonist needs to be apprehended quickly and your information
may help us achieve that goal.

Crim88toppers will also pay cash rewards for the recovery of stolen property or
lhe solving of other felony crimes. The Crimestoppers phone lloe is manned 24
hours a day, 7 days a week, and you do not have to give your name to
be eligible for a cash reward.

The Ruldoso-Uncaln County Crime Stoppers WID pay up to $1,000 tor Information
that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictmen1 01 Magistrate ~urt Blndover or
the person or persons who committed this crime or any other unsolved felony
crime In Uncoln County. Let's work together to call a stop 10 crime.

Phone·257-4545
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BONITO: Tourist attraction's s.Plif~u9-~~ticin_lte$iproblem
Continued from page 1A' IIlWlityposition toward theprO-· .. . ,.,oJ .. .. epeclIlcs Jt.,.. been

ject. . .....nothing !las been.(>iSsed by, "" to bow !nWJIl the~
o DevelOpment of a the (AlamQgl;lIt1o) co\IJlGll" .' and how it wog)d he~.

~~:::n:~~,::'~;;:~'U~"
=.~te and oongreilaional pay at ~e developed camp

o Establish a treaswy ages the Bonito .....a fur ~. ut -fee~" as
account to receive and disburss Alamogordo. said if ths prqject ;.;:;:;:. pay no user . .".~,
collections. is handled right, opposition~.... .

"The Forest Service indicat-. shouldbe minimal. PeOple need IIAny time a change is pro-
ed he _~,,_,_~_. of to see irnm'ldiats and tangl1>le PQSsd. 8Olll8OD8 isn't ,going to

t .........:....~J use any improvements at recreation like it... But others who see (a
::i":'~=n=u

be~ .......... such as more batbrocmls, fell) go to specific types of
'-r-~ upgr a shower facility and more pi.,.. improvements, do." ...

the access road to the lake. . tab! __ ch .
Sandfcml stated. Becauss mul- me eo as DIU m- .Heanticjpa_.a~
tiple agencies would be house labor as possible. ing with the Forest .
invol'-'O the fee monies would That approach has been _time in December.
bs~ on a pro-rated basis proven to work by ths city. Meetings to obtain publie input
or ".P""t on jointlY agreed upon which alretl<J,y ~ installed will be .schednled and afler the
prqJects benefithtg all owners in steps down to the IlIke, .fencing, whole process. the city still
the Bonito Lake ......., he said. embankment reinforcements :::tt declde to drop out, he

'Ib avoid cherging 8CC888 to and oth.. lmprovemente.

the entire cao,yon. Brown said afterRoad_ '~~~ couldel1~ ~_~decia~ tothed~ on~~anothsr option would be to . ..J ..... to S ......,..., ~.,,,... ..... ~
increase fees at South Fork. on a fee fbr road work would be land.is their bllsiness." he said.
That "increase then would fall more difficult, he said. "I've proposed to bring in an
under the fee demonstratiqn The city has been intermediary. Howard Shanks,
guidelines and he returned to approached· by the Forest to help out. RIght now, nothing
the service for local use. Stll"Vice to develop a business has been passed by the

Keith Kessler, who man· plan with the agency, but no Wamo-.ro) counciL'

LEGISLATURE: It's a 30-day session, so some items might have to wait

the· Bonito road and is -not
~ble fur maintenance
there.

': 'Ib initiate a prqject, the __
vice needS to move soon,
because the authority to collect
fees under this fuderal legisla·
tion ends Sept. 80. 1998.

Bonito is one of three sites
proposed by the service as a fee
demoi1stration area. The others
ere Sittm8 Bull FalLs PICIric
Area near Carlsbad and cave
locations in ths Lincoln and
Coronado forests.

Money collected from the
designated user fees can be
used to "administer, protect.
operate, maintain and enhance
demonstration sites," Sandford
wrote.

Before a project can be
started, the Forest Service
must fulfill five requirements.
They are:

• Preparation of a Local
Communication Plan docu
ment.

o Assessment of the com-

Continued from page lA

increased property values in
some cases by more than 100
percent. ~

While the state now has a
method of reducing the impact
of appraisal increases. it is
based on a taxing entity's net
gains rather than the impact
on the individual property
owner.

For example. while the vil
lage· of Ruidoso won't make
more money from this year's
higher appraisals. many home~

owners whose appraisals
increased dramatically will be
paying significantly more than
last year.

Jackson said the Village
Council unanimously backed
Donaldson's propqeal. Both it

capital outlay prqjects. Earlier:
this decade. the state chipped
in the matching requirement
for the f"lrSt phaBe of the
Mainstreet Prqject, he said.

In 1994, the state gave the·
village $575,000 for improve·
ments at the water treatment
plant at GJindstone Lake. In
19.95, the state contributed
$180.000 to help out the sewer
system. In 1998. the state gave
the village $150.000 for the
design of a recreational and
aquatic center.

Jaclmon said the village
still has the $150.000 for the
recreation center and legally is
not reqWred to spend it until
next year. However, the village
hopes to persuade the
Legislature to amend ite f0r.
mer grant so that Ruidoso may

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $.$ $,$ $ $ \1$:$.1:$;$
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: 'II1HDE~11 IIf!(Q)UJS)!E :
: Beat the holiday ShoPPing:
$ rush and drop by... $

: 'lJ'l}{lJE ~111HI(Q)UJI~!E :
$ at 1690 Hwy 70 East, In Ruidoso Downs,·$

$ and see what we have in $
$ store for that someone $
$ special this holiday.! $

$ As always, THE CAMEL HOUSE has $
$ something for everyone on your gift listl $

$$ (505) 378-7065 _ • $$
This week brought to you by:
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Partly cloudy

High 60
Low 26

1Jlllh ..
Low 18

MONDAY

SATUllDAY

cn......ne VOlq.-d.... E 6.. ..Re""/J IwIv Mgt.
Ron o..l'I<:.OIn, E.... r6. . .5<Jh,. Account Ell«
Jim~,E 7 .5cft. AcC\>Unt &ec
...... Thompson. &to B . .o...sified Account &ec
Gina Boory. En. 9 ., , " , Cn-.-,d_ Mondzet
Jam. McWiUlaml;. e 13 Mai"",,",~or

nearby and it was decided. that
the children of the three fami~

lies and others should have a
school. So the boys. Frank.
George and "Jap," built a small
adobe building on the latter's
ranch. This was in 1887.

A Miss Ward was engaged
as the first teacher, and it was
decided that the schex>l tenn
should 'be of three months'
duration - October. November
and December.

Miss Ward spent one
month at each of the three
homes. and her salary was $30
per month and ''keep.''

High .'.58
Low ... 24

Partly cloudy

WEATIlER AlMANAC

SUNDAY

RUIDOSO?S
TmmE-DAY
WEATHER
OUTLOOK

Ruidoso Readings Higb Low Precip.
Thesday 53 15 .00"
Wednesday 60 18 .00"
Th~<UIY 59 23 .00"

Reg__Wednesday Higb Low I'oTe«ut
Albuquerque 53 26 Partly cloudy
EI Paso, TX 66 38 Mostly Bunny
Lubbock, TX 61 34 mostly sunny
Midland. TX 64 37 mostly sunny

mM
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November phases of the mooD

COlUUllY tJ[ rilrM 0""""""-.. Cam MOON!

KBIM-TV

Nov. 21 Nov. 29 Nov. 7 Nov. 14

STARDATE Elaewhere in the I:Iky, the stars tlJo Rre clw.nging position as
the fJElMOII growB oOOier and darker. The general movement

I
is WIl6tWaro, rrom week to week, ae well 88 fivm hour 10 hour
durin~a' night. Look faid ~ in the west after dark
for briQht~At sumer's end ~ega shone straight overhead
at dwm. Now it'll. well along into ita ooJd-weat.heT de&cent. By
January it will be just above the northwestern horizon after
dark. On the 23rd the moon iB at apogee.

SlarDGN """'"".:I' afMcDontlld fJbwn<aIory. l'nl,' o/Taw ",/ltustln For IlWIl'mjonNallon caU I~TDalr

JUI~ 8aJmIr. E'" I!> EdurallOrl/Suso"","" ~r1""
Uun Clymer. En 5 Sporurvamo..... EAliwr
10", l.al<son. E>n n Cstr ,o>o"llVamonos~
D....."'" Stalll.... hI:. 22 County , ...... ~~t
l<.Men Payton. fXl- 20 Offl(~ MGnaJe't
Tracy!>hepard. hI. 10.. JI'roduruonMGnaJe"

Carmon Phillips/The Old MlU

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

Ruidoso News
Nov. 21,1947

Beginning of Ruidoso
Valley Schools,

Mrs. Frank Cae taught her
children herself when she ...
first moved into their home on
the Ruidoso. This was the place
they bought from the Millers
and is now the Coe Ranch.

Soon, however. the Jasper
Coes and George Coes settled

.
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Ruidoso School Band members get in tune.
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'I8xae <-ving as Past Ma!Iter),
B.IId B. memo. or, GmBOn'S
Interuational.

He ---".... hie' wir. ~~.LUCU ...~ e, ~,
in June, '11141. Survivors
he,eides hi.S wite include a
""Phew, Clyde I. Posey, lIIu1
adnPted grandchildren, Amy
and'Ben AndreWll.

Memorials have been
requeeted to GideQn's Interua·
tional. P, O. Box 188,Alamogor
do, 88311-0188.

rallied around the C~ber
when it was in need.

Bailey said the Pledge drive
started when theRuidoeo buei- .
ness cmnmuriity was recovering
from one of the worst SlJmmers .
it has ever seen., but still cOm
iDitted' to revitalizing the
C1Jamber building. ,

''We didn't want this to be
an unintentJon8J hardship em
the business comm.unity," she
said. "People have,been very
faithful to this building. We're
nearing the end or our eecond
year pledgee and already we've
received 60 percent or those
pledges.· . ..

And though it would haVe
been nicer .to· have been picked
number one, Bailey saicfnum
ber two isn't had at all.,

''It's alws,ye 'DO"" fun to be
the bride than the brideemaid.
I'm, really proud or all or us,
because we did it. I love being
~ or the team." abe said. '

10 35.Ol1
50# b... SIB.OIr

Anasazi Beans B9111b

8M'
~itvw

Pete Blanchard, .
In respOnse to jour notice, written NOlI. 19, 1997..,

YESl
~~ou:~e.-~ell mY.!l!1"IJ~~t.t:!!,nI Iuul n~~~., ""
.~bee~hthU:k.&4hin.o,.',

j ;fiJ;,';i kno';;-ofanytTtmgl'd mihertlo the":. to ."
spend my life' with your . '

Love you, Cheryl'

IIDI1DI'FUNEiWS
c. R. PattetsoJl

/ 'V.BItation 'ra;' C. R- Patter
.BOD,.88, orAJto, will he n-- 2-5
.p.m. todaY at ~GroneFul1ljl"al
Chapel Fun4rllI~ will
he S'aturelav llt 1:30 p.m. at the
Firat BaptlSt Cburyh with the
Rev. '.!Un OjIUl.nd olIiciatinll".

,Burial will I"ollow llt Forest
f,awn Cemetel"y.

Mr. Patteraon died Thure
day, Nov. 20, at I..incoln County
Medical Center. Born Jan. 8,
1911 in Fieber County, 'I8xae,
he ....--I abOard the U. s. e. Ma7doe G. Francis
Nashville during World War .JI-
He was a 32-year _playee or Funeral eervioee are' pend.
Shell Oil Company. ' ing for Maxine G. Francie or

He was a member or the Roswell, furmerly or Ruidoeo.
FIrat Baptist Church, Ruidoeo" 'She died'Wedneeday, Nov. 19,
the Masonic I.oc!II" in Odeeea, at the age or 49.

CHAMBER: United effon lauded'
Continu~ from pagelA

ask tor." "Exeellence Through
Service." the three-year pledge
drive to pay for the $200.000
exp~sion and renovation of
the Chamber building, aleo has
grown into a commUnity -cam.
pa;gn.

"It's my euggeetion thet we
.continue the 'Excelleh.ce
Through Se~· campaign,"
Bailey said. '''That's what we
need;to be striving for in this
orgahi~ation, and the. entire
bJlsiJl~community 8& well."

I.eaderabip, Bailey .aid, is
one or the moat important roles
the Chamber plays in any com
munity, and abe thinks the

"award sayS a Jot for w~t it
doeS locaJJ:y. ' ,

'''The community looks to
the Chan>ber for a number or
things," Sheeaid. '

'But those seme people thet
, iodk.for support and advice aleo,

Best PrIces And Quality In Town • Come See For Yourself!
Open every day ~ext week - except Thanksgiving· From Sam to 6pm

'. . .
,,JI<,h.-tdl:""."'.';i!'<IlB'WJ!!':",'." .i~~~~-a.::"·Uo,w·~:,,.... ," -, ','. . , . ",', '..

"DON'T LET IT HAPPEN TO YOU"
Health Statistics show·that the average inactive.person can gain
an average of 8·12Ibs. over the holidays' With only three one:-

hour personal training sessions. per week wnh me, It won'tl
11JkB the InItistiVe...caJI me today. Half PrIce rates stili'available!

••FJJJfaI>R~pel"ptl;d.n"'!lLbjQ Y{1lh Jphn . 1,..,
f-IoOrS1o fit your schedule· 378-4524 ~

,nHAPPEIIS
4 -k ~

, Julle~Naws
RuIdoso \'lIIIey Chamber or Co..,....., emplo)oees BIlle Jones, ........- d;rec!or Joan Ba;io)I Janet 01llnce and M"'ll""ri1e
Ehrig .... beaming WOh pride over the chamber's renoIootIon project award. Chamber ernpIo)'ee Ljsa Muhn ;s nqt pI¢tured.

•

@PRoFESSIONAL HEARING
SERVICES' ,__...__c.aa.u.......

• 'HELPING PEO...... IIEAR BElTER SINCE 1981

BY AI'POINIMSN'l 01'<L'I' _
~ ~ AD~ offered. rei»a6is whilo' yOu w,a,if at ,

Hospital Annex, #207. Sudderth. Ruidoso ,.

Custom Mesquite Smoked Turkeys
& Old Fashioned Hams

(Bone-in or Boneless)
Order Deadline - Sunday 11/23, 6:00 p.m.

We can add candied sweet potatoess and yams,
com bread stuffing and cranberry sauce.

Gruun Chili Stelll $2.5o.aw1
Tuodllf Sirloin lJj·T R08st ., .$4.95110
Polish S811S8g8 Unn $2.50 ...
~!Iq~ Grilled Chickens , 21$10.00

, Rill. Rl~ Ribslll our specialty .: , " $11.95.., ...
Blick Angus TunderlolD Fillets , _ ..~ .. : : \ $9.951~

~Hot food Deli
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PelIo EIlllUibel will finalJ,y

bi.vellls triiil today, llbout 10
mc>Dths after, the Ruidoso
,,~~was~ accused

.',itaOOosting(l WODllII> Ul a 10caI
:_urant.

'J.)ough the~ inci·
dent ocCUrred in February,

R1
' 'WI!!! not charged with

,: ';.miadelneanor battery
'Until April, when he

gujlty. -
" TIM> the smting or a trial
d/lte in Magistrate JJldge
William BlJt4;s' court was
delayed until Esquibel
acquired an attorney. Since
then, the trial has been post
poned three times at the

. request or that atterney,
Lorenzo . Tapia, or Albu-

• querque.
Eequihel's first trial date,

in June, was postponed
, becauee Tapia went into the

hospital tor mecIkal testing. It
~ was postponed again in
; August wheQ Tapia was tied

u with a trial in Sandoval':t::. It was postponed a
third time in October after the
lawyer .iliad a motion with·
Butte' 0!>Urt to he """'-"led as
Eequihel's counael.

Butte denied the' motion,
eaying he had poetponed the
.trial twice at TaJli!>'s request.
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.RefunniDg what, it, It simply will not work. Our important.part of my business. munitles lind was expanding

and at what high t
'Jo gove:rnment:-nm welfare BYe- An account on Earf;hJink out of into more rural areas.•• ZiaN.

COS r tern, is costly to taxpsyers and . !JsIi{c!rnia became my electron· was a welcome add;qonfur a Jot
'lb the editor: cruel to the children born Into .c IiDk to the world even ofIocal """'" lind _tho!lllJD-

I sm a resident of Lincoln a cycle of - dependency .th011l/h it was :ver.lI_~ve,I -.,ity...,sItemative1SR .c ty. --~ I happened and: hopsIessness. A _ l~ Rutdoso' arid th$ PeoPle • • _. soosss on ZlaNet:'~~-
oun ...~ to sit sIonate socisty will find other heie lind wanted to sliaie this 'besn~"ent ~ '''£,:= .

In on the subcommittee meet- ways to help people who need speCisl area With the world so I ........ u~..... ...-r~

~~(S~OIc~pt!'~l;;: teaprogrmporsrysm' basasedssiato. onm:~.h:;S_ pcr_eatedand·th~__~Eartb1lnk·dosoHOJDtoe ::~in~~~~'
Santa Fs), The longer I sat and ty, work and individ respon:_ host it. The~ was a goo4 ,gettllnely updates ori tIWe
listened the more· angry I sibiIi'ty, we need to ..._ our b ' . ~.t ~ of the service via l>'~8nd
became Atone 't emh _.... egJDDJng, uu was one tech _.-.... IS' fast·_-~ , -

• pam a m er --""--stricken a real chance, " , d limited in ........-. -
f th ' aid tA" ........J mansVlSlOIlan was . 1". 1'UJ:..;) had m'

~ealJye ~..:= Swith "I::TI It's tims to recognizs thet weI· information. . ~'w..:::: .theWe ,
tbis..... fare cannot bs reformed; it Joe Timmons of Ruidoso get~.,. . ~·iot

Wi~n I'm~' trated too F shouldbs ended. computer was trying to bring' IocaI phone lines. ,
- ~uS ,m Those Indi......·_.- m' need thfrustrated because a progrsm........... e Inteplet to Ruidoso and We weloomed TrsilNat and

wbich was designed to end must once again lsarn to rely eventuaIly struck a des! with offered to help them in any wsy
poverty and promote self on supportive family; church, 'Irsi1Net to extend service from we'oould and have done the ., commum'ty and .........·te charity D " Ruidosorsliance lind individual respon_ Y'" - ~w.... to •. Ths service _ with ZiaNet. I dan'/; \mow
Slbillty has become a bloated to bridga the gap. These orga- wasn't up to big-city stsndsrds if Ruidoso is Iarae~ to
money trsp which hangs nizations hove proven time but fOr ths first time we had _.-.... two IBPa,Pa.but'I'm pretty

unci the neck of and again thcy can aceom=-locaI,dial-up sa:ess .. • ......-.
aropayer m' New' MexicoeveryI'mfrus-tsx. 10 times ... Iituch 'fuI- a - . -e Ruido.80 cbsn>ber.... sure)t ClID't supportDave~--;:",~
trated because wile": th$ weI- dred times IeS$ th@ the gov, """,~bec<une interested ;;; ;;;;;;:::i
fare.J>1'Olll'BDI'was signed into ernment. can,. ". 00r web prssence and- I wall
legi$Iation by Presidimt 4n- . The """'!'importsnt thing glad to include them and any-
don Johnson in 1964, We were private entities can do thet tbe.. one else thetwanted to be~ Great~
promised that "the da,ys of the goyernment can't, i'! mslntsln .of th$ Ruidoso Home Pl1Il". A ..
.dole in our country are num- a per8qn's digbit:y, That's some- lot· of voluntesrs, spearheaded 1bthe editor: • .•. .
bered." . thing.you jUst can't buy with W 8tuce KernQdle; undertook =""·ofTheC:~.' AssoI:Ia-.'•. :".

Yes, those days are num. th$ ·weIfm:e dim& or f"Iid'" the task. of nmidng Rutdoso's . ~_'_.'""'" "c"""~~m'.'
bared, ,12,OOO=plus, Let's not jiltampa. •Dil<nity !"ust be presence on the web the best in • .... _..<w~. , •
forget ablJlit th$ price of this ~ Perhaps it s a good. N~~ ... (We) accom-' ~Plloso Oct. 1I7.,31l at the.lJivic· .

J::F.atn>f· trillion. to dote; as for .....h,_ber of th$; pIished our task. . Qs,Cei\tiI4~ lIlODtb@of:.
an W";t we ha . to sh subcommitte-. to ask them-, M·~ people weren''t .-'-'.- . '. -~'., ~

"l". ve ow selves a cblillT&.iot l\Ue'stions, '""v. --, .. ilIlil~~.-
for this mvestm'1nt? .MO\il ~=' ....!""'''"''-'-~we1ti lied ~ th$ quaIity of th$ ~"~. "';.~"'_.~'. Cl'~-poverty. ., ~_':~W""",1ODB, ......'. acceasilhdwantedilnsIterna.'· lIIKj,\' .......'''"''" '~"'.,

1t's'oIMous th$;reforms the !'Y"~;promote se1f=reIiance, tive to 1'rsiINetcA grDUjI ofvol. ' . ntst'WI'B~,. .. . j:o

:l\~:-~l.:gtri: :U:'J::uaI
responsibility ana" unteers~~~%= ~~of":t;~g;

a weed=:,:.rNnOOr state. As Secon:d: Sbouldo't~. "WIth'th$,.Ie infeiiticln- aiwlQ>s=''. '.. \
~t"wilJalllfuow:

tln
,' y<l1Itotrimli.!l.~d.. he a welf......free N'1l'W.......;. s,~~' .offi .."",,\\,i~toi'.!l~~~ '.~~MW fII .......-.

1 . COD ue ,.:ve;:" the- .aUf'IY ~..-.. .~ "J~UJ"~••• We-"~, _. ""Tl'~" ' . ,~"
roots grow s~ mid . . . 'Rldd<ll!ri.' .IItSS'.<>'IliIi'Wije" tI!i\; '::"'.' ,....' ..
~ ""'ft only, s~,""" tel' I (Th' writili';':j"Linc!4'b; "'~', iMiD.· ..ti;W'. ':Q'be ..~....'
get ria liitiiit~'1ti'llW~ uJl' qfilltntycl.eirfOrtbe 141lertatl.1lO~ili1lllityof~ 'tJiio '"1iftdoJed8IlIll.-~. .: .:
by~~, .'''' .r ~Party.), ~.~}lIf(J;\'$!l~~::I;'I!4l!d~"::''''a.e.

..M,tl>tef;llIld~, ' . yV_'l!!!~.'atj~. '. .
_\tb~~~~4'U:are ~.~ JnJf;:rnef....ft-und ,,'I.\l1' ~"~wfoll, •. '.'"MJyVS~.
, .' ~tliIIt'it ~,,:rIii!f:l~"" .... :~7fi:J ilUl~ .J!\~ ~r .', ,."ijt? .~Vll.~ CI! ..';

., ._. -' .. bl~·'.'· ~, ~kt'1 ;", ,1~ " ..... """ ";I!'" -". s';:";-'·:~.":.;·i·:'~"

,'~' ~~!~
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FORREFERENCE

LE1TERS POllCY

RuIDoso, . N·'. EWS,"·:·.'" .. "" . "., .
, ,,:' " , ' ; .' ':
I " ," ,· ~ "

1'uBusHJlD IM!RY WEDNESDAY AND FIuoAy
AT 104 PARK AVI{NUIl, R!JIposQ, NEW MEiaco

Keith Green, Interim Edltor & Publisher
Copyright 1997
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_Y, NoV, 21, 1997

J.liIAY<>R JERRY SHAW
Box 2077

Ruid""l'l. Nl\II; 86365
· 2",,-57lf7· .' .

COtJNCILOR COUNCILOR
FRANK CUMMINS LEON EGGLESTON

Box 892 Box 2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-7861 257-9450 • 257-5121
·COUNCD.DR CoVNCILOR

BILL CRANCE BOB 8TEBclII
B.ox 4478 Box 4305 '."

Ruidoso,NM 88355 . Ruidoso1 NM.888l?6
257-7592 • 336-4550 2511-4418··.

CovNcn.oR CoVN~.
RoBERT DONALDSON JOB GoIWJi:Z

Box 2958 BlIX4172 NJ!l'
.Bu

6
idoso, NM 881155 '.R~ NM 8,8356.

:267-4046 • 257.2443 258-666", 251·4081
I";'" Ru_M~'C:<5lmc:II~~ _;';"";iII~.si>",,,,.Jfis ..•

."", ..

The Ruidooo News etlCOUC"ag'eB letters to the editor. especially
about local topics and issuee.
E~ letter must be signed and must include the writer's d~

time telephone number and address. The phone nmnber and
street or mailing address will not be printed; however. the
author's hometown will be" included. The telephone number will
be used to: verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. '

Letters should be 600 words or less in length, be ofpublic inter
est and must avoid name-ca1ling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpointa
are not altered. Shorter letters are prefe:a led and generally receive
greater readership. -

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104' Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88845. attention
of the editor.

The News reserves~ right to nUect any letter.
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OUR OPINION "(,,>:~?~~::,,i·'~:'-'a_, .,-<',~:, J,X~'''Jrt.

.>,,~,:;;;,{;.;,<,tl,\!::1t:'A ... ' ,-.~- ,'U;' , '

,.:},·:.t"'i'~~:."T~!~!'. /\ha.~' -~.'" ':i$' '.
On the road in safety /;r"";T".'!c$< '=~~"'.-. ~~1'

They used to say Califontia was at the point ofevery_ ' ,'~.:~,p Cw:ze _,.1'
thing out there to keep people from killing$ach other with .' ~. I!";u, Pt'4IP~ '.:~.'
motorcars. That, naturally, was because California had so ..............-. tfw prod1 '''.''",
many of them. ' a 'regular"

Now comes Albuquerque, where the city has adopted . baeia lind th$
an ordinance that allows polli:e to seize the vehicles of read.;:: let-' BY_~
repeat drunk drivers or motorists caught driving on ters on this l/uDOJoNsws
revoked or suspendedlicenses.' Pl1ll" today

.The state Traffic Safety Blireau,part of the Highway are rathar. .
and Transportation Dep<p1;men+ passed along details in ' . typicoal of the di..ersJti ......
." resders~when t!iey take.ts current n$waletter. Originally run as a pilot PnUect by nm sn:."NEB. T a.mo..,6 ~ +.'---U_ or word......-D..

the Albuquerque Police Department's OWl Unit, officers ~"J:': ,~~.- . r---
citywide began enforcing the law back in mid-August. ' . . '1'fu> first focuses on: a state

Co..e~:n~la=many~=~':z~":~~: Late IndianSummer arrives ~-Y:::, ='\<1:=
querque Police Department in the first month, two were ..,:,_. .,~_~ ..._ of' hea.... around''. '~'.' i,. .,', with a pollticsl bent -" which
released to lienholders, one was releaeed to a co-owner =- ~- """g'J JV_ ..'" cially one IlUD$' by th$.reIIpfts' is why a SpeciIlc ideQt;ltleiItim;
one as returned to 'ts . ~_n . 'ttal,' d' ft:eezUIg at night _a calm. 'lbde;y~ canuncierstlUlll as they harvested the grain is iDCJu~ .although USDaIly

w 1 owner muOwmg an acqw an and sunny interluda."g·j""'ll'lll why.·th$ early pioneers .gRVe _ th$ tleIds, csIled ','Harvest we (fbr privacy purpoSes) print
four were forfeited to the city, Councilor Sam Bregman days .', -...,.. a tbis little sesson-withln-a'seA- Home." only a'home town. .
rePGrte<i to the bureau during its convention. . dreamy lull in son its name. It was a warm This f!OJig,' a1(mg with its Next Is a comment on: th$

The rest of those cases are progressing through the the. ,.time and 81!'UIY specia1 tim in which' tradition, lias bee,,' handed growlnjf.like-a·weed Internet.
sy_m, including seized cars that belonged to the driver's between the . th$, IndilmScould finisb their . down to us in the'!brm of'a Dave SChultz, IlOlDetbiJ>g of ..
mother, father and .ex-wife,. early fall and preparations fOr winter: Oath- favorite church bylIJD: pioneer inth$t IDl!dhun, gives

TheAlbuquerque law allows police to seize and sell the th$ early winter. er in what crops relllained, coI- "Come his views on.thebriefhiStoryof
1b~ on Iect their maple BYri>i>, repair . 'ye thankful people, Intereet Service in Ruidoso,

vehicles of people driving on revoked or suspended Iicene- Nov, 18:" 'the thebo dwellings and gather in come (As they Used to say' on some
es, anI! those arrested and convicted,ofa fourth drunk.dri- teInperature at firewood, . HomeArise the. song of Haroest TV tsIk shows, "the opinions
ving charge. Money rinsed ,from the sale of the cars 1:30 in the I!sfly expreased are those of the
returns to the ci+.>s =neral fund, lIfter!loon ili 58 Ahead,.Thanksgiving All is 8<l(ely gatlu3red in, writer, lind not n_ss8riIy

',1' ~_. d ky f' . - - -, Ere the winter storms th of .~- '
Councilor Bregman cited a 1990 study conducted in BY DAN S'roRM un er a s 0 'Thankfulness is in the eir begin. ose _ .ne~perj .ts

California that found 33 percent of the people drivmg' on COWJINiST light . blue - all throughout the mountsln God M owners or ettIPIoYeeIi.,
- what we some~ land. 'Vou can feel it. There isa. our 'aker doth pro- Last~ a"tbenk yiJu" Cor:

revoked or suspended lli:enses had criminal recorda, and times csIl ''sky universs! sense of thankful- .ide goo4 eervices.during a Rutdoso
85 percent used vehicles during the commission of their blue" - and all is still and ness that is aWakened m'!" at . For our wanl:. to be sup- . convention. It'sbeeii~
crimes. They als~ ~.inY,P1y'w.s~(~,q_J!8. Il\~'" ~\<juiet in, theW!!1"'.' W.~,ifA1e thiil"tbe, of yi,..-, And·.·loilgFiffl'.. to';" w.i '0""- _""-,<:,.Yi' for~..~... :!..1Po
crashesaswere-lice;m';cHlri"""",.. _·."J.;',-,,:'--- ';':'.~'~~.J!id b!lfore our owp Thanko.lllvin" ."omu, uoa-. .w,.wm.pw, becaUSe rJ1O.....J we _

. Bregman put it in an interesting context, that might pl~ased~ the "!"J'S slI are Day, our forefathers luid theli= _me'.:-· . -~..~-~.•..liiQSliSiji :otlililiies an bust"
well apply in Ruidoeo: 'This is not necess-""" a law to in, !",d now IS th$~~resta own thankogivlng seasons, Raf!" the song, of Htu1JeI1t _< Not'~ we doD't
punish th dri fth' hicl I' I ~"'" . wbi1ebeforeth$wmtertime. especially in the British IsIes, HOTfU'. like tbMI, but 'becauss ;r'_

e vero eve e. t$a awtoprotectpeople The.iDOUIltain horizon is· One of thesES" ,was called During this season- of started doiDg-that there would
from carnage on the streets..." .' clearly outlined in every direc- "Harvest Home," because ths thBnkfuIness, let the sprlt spir- he nothiag but long lists of

That newsletter also cites a national-grassroots cam- tiOD. pinon, ceqar and pine harvesters were bringing in the' it of goodwill ,and gratefulness names in the pape~ !J~\l8e

paign to increase eeat belt use nationwide, sponsored by I!!~ seen against the sky, products of the liekls. to our Lord abide in.our hearts Ruidoso is a veryhelpf\,ll com-
the National Highway traffic safety Administration'l'hough the leaves are ~tIy The celebrations included . as we look forwsrd to tbis grest munij;y, :
(NHTSA). . ~lown~ th$ tress, still =ere feasting and ~oicing with American day csl1ed Thank&- 'H<>wever, as noted above,

The goal is to increase sest belt use nationally to 85 IS something. s..mmer-like. slI . Songs of thanksgiving, espe- giving. :r:v Jettm: -:-~Iding criti'
perceDt and thereby reduce child occupant fatillities by 15 YO'UK OPINION ones - IS.. .
percent by the end of the century. The NHTSA eStimates .
that would save 4,000 lives. and 102,000 il:\iuries each
year.

In New Mexim the usage of seat belts by front-seat
occupants is at 88 percent, hut ouly 70 percent for chil

. dren,
There seems something very timely ahout these find

ings, as Ruidoso prepares to welcome thousande ofwinter
visitors beginning with the Thanksgiving weekend.

So, huckle up, and don't drink and drive.

,
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.Qlpitan Library.adds
hours in evening

Starting Thursday, Dec. 4,

,A1ooliol dtatlon Issued
to eIDp10yee ofhotel .
. A bar tab lOr a 19-~

employee .10ld authonties to
'.m- thee~ lind cite
the Enchan_ Inn 'earlier
this month, a state OfficiAl Said.

The legal drinking. age In
New Mexico is 21. .

"lliind of chudded because
thet's the first time· thet I've
ever seen a bar tab lOr a '19
.yeor-oJd," Bald 'lbdd Griffin, a
,8peciaI &gent with the state
.Il(llice. "I think what happened
ih_ is theem~ just fbr
:got to check the identification

. (oftheunderiig&employee)." infraction~ itsllquor
The Etlebantineilt Ion was Iicense,Griftlit Bald~

cdtI!d Nov. 13 on two counts of
serving alcohol to minors, Capitan school board
based on the bar tab", Griffin
ssid. . work 5eli8ionTu~

The employee, Jason Tra-'
han, was o)uIrgS() two counts of· .' Capitan' School Board

.fI1IoWinJr .bimSiill" to be served ..-hers will conduct a· work
and With being a minor in a .session at 6 p.m. Tuesc:1ay on a
liceDseti Jiquorsstsblishmsnt st.-ategic plan to meet the goaIs
without laWful business Orif- of its "Yiaion".statement..
fin said. . ' The vision approved earlier

His oft"lCe had been s1erted this month is "to prepare stu
to the possible infractions I>Y dents lOr.and escite stodents
an aJionymoua tsIephons call, about their future, to gradnats
he ssid. ..' all students and to instill In

.The hotel had been cited students an internal desire to
earlier this year lOr anothar succsed."

The board will be wcridng the negati". impact on local
with teach...... and other stalfto district. of bills previously
come up with steps toward. its p8ssed.. .
goals, . . One.of the proposals in the

At the regUlar board meet-. governor'" public Olducation
i!>l! Nov. lSi. members of the reform program. .wOuId al10w

.Classroom ·..eachers Aesocia- parents more freedom in choos
tion of Capitan asked that mg the school their children
State Rep. Dub Williams.m- attend.. If that happens, W,A'UQ

Glencoe) be included in discUs- eIeo must be found to~
sICms to help with any \egisla- more money to edueats and
tiPD that ma,y be needed and to house those out ofdistrict chiI
talk about legislation being dren, board membsrs ssid. .
propoeed by GOY. Gmy John-.
eon.

'Member Jim Hobbs said
school board members abould
keep' an open mind, but. eIeo
ahouId 1st the governoJ' knoW.. .

the Capitim Library will stay
open in the evening two consec
utive days esch week.

On both Wednesday and
Thursdsy,the librmy will be
open from 5: p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
to accommodate children and'
working adults.

An electric typewriter eIeo
is available lOr people who are
putting' together reports or
have to write letters. Users
must provide their own paper.
. The h"brmy next to vlIlage
hall . on Lincoln Avenue is
manned by volunteers. It aleo
is open from 10 a.m. 00,2 p.m.
'IUeIidaJr through Friday. .

...•'.
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~NetWork ~... - ~

.ot:' Access 10 /he War/d... ~

.T Wilh a Local Touch ~_- ,-
t' -.ot:' un W. Main - Artesia, NM '.l
lot:' (505) 746-9844 or Toll Free '.l(or ,-
tC" ~i! 1-800-501-4844 ~
~ ",Purchase a New Generation Thomson'!
~ ~",,,Vf. \fA'" Digital Satellite System, {!:
.ot:',=,~ ~1 D I F. d '.l
~ .;f."'" (Your Choice, Single Feed or ua ee):!

~ Only $179.00*p1USt8X .~
,'t' (Reqldra AcIivtdiDn) t.l_ And._
.- . Our Gift to You lot:'
~ ~., ~ ~- .~
~ FREE $ 100 of DIRECTV ,~

~ Programming, ~
it FREE $79.95 Professional ,~
~ Self-Install Kit, and ~
~ FREE $47.99, Up to 1 month of our ~
~ Best DlREc:TV Programming .""
.ot:' Total Choice Platinum. tot:'
(or ~
~ . Reduced Price on Extra Reeeiv<\1'lI .ot:'
.~. . Sale $179.00 Plus Tax (ReqlllrlltilA~ 6:- -,; ~
,""" .......- IMt.~VJU.MO,.,.............. ;,!,'. ~
•T ~ ~ "* I"\P1NDUlICIV ....PV1N_.....,.,'i'l(iiIiIc_.......__ ..
~~... fl. t t*.-I!I a.-.I." ~...... lIfIIN_1IIaD. t .".

t~ .... 1_1'.~~~ ~ 1IiU.rc-.~ ..DI~~..-- ~.u..-~ --........,IlI..1.....,....... .~
\... ~~~-r :.-:-:.:=i 7WtDbllc1v.....Il... 5 , ' 11 Jr

i. !, ..t nt'r"II•• t" fIIt.' ~... • .....": ' ~' 'If.. 7I!;W& •.............IIilIUft. "'ItIII..........':'....~................. i' . ...,. 1.1I........... ... 'liIl
t iiIIiIir...lliL.....~.......... iII..... te .f""" " -............~,.-'. ..

" . '" koIG......_tci.«$k.lJ>~I.~C....~'«'I~~~$«1ri~~~tl.fi.

DESCRIBFS
OUR SPACIOUS
AP.4BTMENTs

i 'j l

i~'$$ fffib·bS~~DbWN'SAAq~$$b.,~M ~·i;
t presents. .. . !
I Coast-to,;,CoastAction at the Sports Complex :§

z . 0 Simulcast Racing fi:om all major race tracks across the USA Z
i 0 Located just East of the Race Track on Hwy 70 !

oFreeSeating 0 Bar & Food Service
I For more information call ~78-4431 It Programs & forms available at Village Cafe and Wm, Place & Show !
$$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM

. .

:":~;ci'i1L;._., a-4~;+ .;~>Jj,:i':;:W.~~~;l·:::.~~,*·].:':J;:~·:...~~~~~,~.... ;I?l~-"':'~ .....:._,.~;-~:~~~,~, ...~ - - ~-- - - --
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AOVERTI SIN.GPAYS
To get your husiness or service noticed
call Christine, Ron or Jim -257-4001

Eye ('are Co.
locllted in

WAL* ~ ..
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·
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·
•

..
•
II

! ••
1 '.'

__ < ..........';..,,;;~"'~~_.~,,.~!..-;~1,~I/,:.~~"""'!.:::l~,.;;..,u.....;;!, .:.....-~~,,\;J.:~•.,..'_':'~,,,,,,j;"""io;~;'l'~'~~'tit'~"R'~~;.'

378-7148 • Call For Appointment·

Complete Eye Exams $4960
.,' .

Includes: Rx for glasses, computeOzed vision analysis. screening, .
. glaucome testing & eye health examination.

Complete Contact Lens Package
Daily Wear Spherical startingat $1491111

Includes: Eye exam; Rx for glasses, contact lens fitting &
one pair daily wear contacts

Disposable Package
. $179119startmg at .

Includes: Eye exam, Rx for glasses,
contact lens fitting,

2-6 packs. (6 pair) disposable lenses
frl1e trial pair

Colored Contact Lens
Package - Fresh Look 

521794

For light or dark eyes

Apache Tee Bar & Cafe
Traditional Thanksgiving Day Metlu

Plateet Service •• 11 AM ·8 P
Ch I

r

'~ .

l-

-\

";I! .

~

,.NS\
'~~

Compliments

Gl'3M Array of
'Tapas

, . .
. ,'__ ,'. _".,.:.-..:"·c::., ..•:..::l~"~,<,~~.~~",,,,,;..·,> .._.,.,,,~~ .....,,,.,,,,.k;:o...,.,,,,.;;;,......,,",,,,u~~a~!t.~~ti.j,j.,.,,'I!'.-i.ct1;ioOi".,,,,,,,,, "',~ ~', .. __ ,~_ •.

Main Fare

1I1ln IIf tIt.e -"ulUatn Clina

~ .~lfr4! ~lIdJ~~
"~11II -.xfCIJ'lI ~.IIt .f!lflUQ~iW«~"

<ita",.,.. <I!4luultl1lKRll."~Q. Itt.
<iDi) a'1.i~41._. rip '/.

,

S~et Endings

Eggoeptional Omelette
Bar· 1~ Noon· 4 PM

:tIt.cllero Jnn Gtollt91ex
A M,mlhfil AJ1l1pht linltlJlrfft

~fflli! ~ 111\41 Mt~p({I'm NM

SolVing 11 A,M, to Ii P.M,. ~..

APP~TIZ~A' ~NTA~~'
1.10 = 11,71 .10,111 = $1fUI

Dg"~AT'
,(UUi = IlU';

For Reservations or Information: 630· 7304 or 7308
(505) 257.6693

12 Noon to· 9 P.M. - November 27. 19~7

Adults - $25.95 Children - $12.95 (4 to 1!J! Y@~rs).' . .

seniors - 10% Discount .,

Complimentary Champagne .. "

Traditional Thanksgiving Day Buffet
In The Dan LI Ka· Dining Aoom·

Carver

Soup's

"I



BYSnvEB~.
B.V1DOSO NEWS. sPOB.TS COB.ItESPOND£NT

Other AAA prep playoff games this weekend are:
• Socorro (11-0) l!t Aztec. (7·3), time TBA.
• Lovington (6-S) at Silver (B-2), time TBA
• Kirtland Central (7-4) at Taos (9-2), time TBA

.~ Prep ac;tion

NOVEM8I!R 21, 1997 IB
'f

The RuidoSo Booster Club will pr:oceed west on Warrior
has arranged for apoJice Drive to White Mountain/The
eecortlsendoff for the Warrior route will Continue south on
football team this' saturday Mechem to Sudderth through
when the team leaves CorArf.e. th~ downtown area as far as
sia. Ruido' Do

The sendofl'will'begin at'9 so .wns. .
a.m. in the high school parking Booster Club -presIdent,
lot. From there the team wm-- Susan Lutterman encourages
be escorted by units from the all Warrior fans to. line the
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs route to give the team an
police departments where they enthusiastic send-off.

! RHS in dog fight

Warriors to battle
top-ranked Artesia·,

Warriors get special send-off

ciently than theY did earlier.
Probably the biggest thing
about our team is that our

Coach Les Carter's 6-5 blocking and. pass Ftection is
'Wanior 'football team will face' a great deal better. '
their great_ cha11enge this It is clear tbat Henderson
.season 'as theY. face-off with the respects RUidoso's ability to
top.ranked.ArteE;ri.8. ~ulldogs in score points,. "l was real
a 1:00 pm AAA quarterfinai impressed with their win over .
game at ,Artesia's Bulldog St. Pius. We always knew that
BowL Corey Saenz (quarterback) was

While 'the Warriors were a thi-eat,· but ifyoiJ're not c,are
busy last Saturday beating ful their fullback (Adrian Her
6th-ranked St. Pius, 28-13, the . rare) will. hurt you. Ruidoso
Bulldogs were En\ioying a week likes to·get yOu thinking about
off from the pre-playoff round their option and then theY hurt
ae the District, 5AAA champi- you with the play action pass,
on. Consequent.y, so we'll have to
bead coach COOper watch for that."
Henderson indicat- "Ruidoso likes 10 . Me"nwhile
ed his hoys are, get yo'u thinking back in Lincoln
"Rested and . County, what
ready." for Rui- about Iheir option does Lea Carter
doso. and Ihen they hurt have up his

Artesia is -no you with the pass. i, sleeve? Carter
strangeI' to th~' . said, "Artesia is
Warriors lrinre the Cooper Henderson, very physical
two teams met in bead COtIcb, team, but I think
August With the Artesia Bulldogs we're pretty
Bundogs taking a closely IDatched
hard-fought 19-8 physically with.
decision 'in Artesia. . .them. They run

So will the 9-1 Bulldogs the wing-T, that's Cooper's old
take the .6~5 Warriors lightly? offense ae well as. the double-

According to Hen(lersoiJ.. slot. They love to tb.r9w the
"No, I don't think so. When we bell. they'll throw the footbell
played back in AUgust, RuidOso even more than Silver City.
led us 8-7 going iuto the 4th They like to establish their
quarter. All we need to do is running game by first setting
show the kids that film." up their passing game and it"s

With so, much time having hard to smgle out one eerson to
passed from August· Until stop, theY have a good, Crop of
November, how does Hender- receivers."
son see both teams eyolving Carter reports that QB
and improving. He said,' ''Rui- Corey Saenz return to action
doso had put in that doubJe. after suetaining a painful
wing . . tioli Offense. They run injury to this throwing band in
their 3NeriseBO~uchmore ef6.-. ··laSt·weeks game with.St. Pius.

•

..,

- ....',.
. f·,

This year, however, Tay
lor. is ,anticipating a' "1982
type" year.

"We're stocked heavier
than ever, "she. said. Ship
ments of clothing and epuip
ment have arrived alniost
daily since September. .

"Some daye we get 10 or'
15 '(boxes). some'days two or
three:' Myra Taylor said•.
"The other day we got 30." .

The same is true for the
Steeds.

''We've got our demo skis
and our new bindings. We're
still getting some clothes in,
and starting to get some
accessories, .. said Janet
Steed. .

Also part of the prepara
tion for tltenew seaeon i~ the
changing out of bindings and
the addition of new parabolic
skis. Steed's hac 60 pair of
new bindings for their perfor
mance skis. Mountain Ski
Shop has added more para
boUe -(or shaped) skiB and
snowboards to its rental offer
ings.

"We have a lot of perabol
ics andsnowboards which we
haven't had in the past, "said
Myra Taylor of Mountain Ski
Shop. "We've had them for
sale, but we haven't rented
them."'

. Can the anticipation be
attributed to EI Nino, which
is supposed. ,to deliver we
weather to the region?

Steed remains reserved
and almost cynica1 in her pre
dictions.

~Wh.en it's on the ground.
I'll believe it," she said. 'We're
holding our breath."

, .
\

•

.',: .,'

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SI'OJl7$ l:DfTOR

Let it snow, ..

Ski shop owners
hoping mountain
will· take a powder

: !: -

intermediate and expert ter
rain:

Until further notice
there will be specia1 reduced
1ift ticket ratee: Adults (one
day) $29, and three consecU
tive days, $81. Children (ODe

~~~ ::: three consecu:
Ski Apache continues

to oller a free all-day leseon
for first-time beginners who
purchase a 1ift ticket. Group
and private lessons will be
available for ell abilities. The
snow report can be reached.
24 hours a day at 505-257
9001. .

Additional information
and updated information is
available on the web site,
www.akiapache.COID.

",',- ',. ' '

~. SKI NOTES

. ~~NeWs

Mike _ ownerof_'sSIcI Shop. e>cpIaJns new; ......-of""'""'" poraboI
Ie ..... _'sand other ski shops.."""" .... SlDC""w""'"'~leskJs ....
more snowboards than they~' in the 'past. Other stock Is- more abundant.
too. as ski shop owners hope EI Niiio will P""du<e slgnfficant snowfall and an
~naJ skiseason.' -

With the scheduled open
ing of Ski Apache leas then a
week away and boxes ofcloth
ing and ski ~quipment arriv~ .
ing dai1y at'l~ ,ski shops,
what shop ownersreall,y want
only the weather can deliver:
,snow:

The weather has done
just that the last two week
ends, dumping a combined 18
inches of suow on Ski Apache
slopes;

"I just hope it keeps com-
ing," eaid JSDet Steed of Ski

, Jan.. 5...... Sports. "We need a good_____-'--~-~--_:_--~-~-"ol:::vn::er":'"Sl=eed='S:Sk:f:<=""" Christmas. Everybody ,in _• """l'" town heeds a good CbriatJiUoa,
--....... we need:that whole mountain

open." .
After 16 years in the busi.

ness, ,- Steed knows how
iinportant it is to have ~
II\OUntain covered during the
holidays.

"If you don't have good
snow at Christmas it really
cuts into your· business the
rest of the year," she said.

Steed has tracked her
business' month~by-month

eince she and her husband
Mike opened their doors in·
1981. At any time, abe can
look at her charts lU1d COIil
pare year to year for the last
16 years. According to her

, records, the last "good" year
wae 1991,92. The last "ban
ner" year goes further back
than that to the early 1980'e.

Mountain Ski Shop own
ers Ronnie and Myra Taylor
have weathered the good lU1d
the bad as well in their more
than 25 years in the hueineas.

Ski Apache reports
that it will open for the 1997
98 ski season on ~giv
ing'Day, Thursday, Nov. 27.
The area hac received over 24
inches of snow from four
storms in NoveDiber. Snow~_

.'m~g operations have
added substantially to that
base on the terrain that will
be oPen.

Ski Apache antici
pates Chairs 3. 4, 5 and 2 to
midway to be operating on
tha opening day and the gon
dola to be open for sightseers.
Lifts operate from 8:45 a.m.
to 4 p.m. dai1y, weather per
mitting. The rsnta! shop and
restaurant open at 8:30 a.m..
At 1east aight runs will be'
otfered with some beginner,

''When it's on the ground, I'll belteve it.
We're holding our breath."

~ MIDDLE SCHOOL

RMS 'lady Braves'
mark succesful season

The Ruidoso Middle Schoolerly, aDd coping with success
I.ady Braves -..nth and eight and failure. The program alao
grade volleyball teame com- stresses the necessity· of
plated a successful, and win- achieving and maintaining
Ding,' ""!\SOD last month by good grades throughout tha
posting 9-4 and 9-5 ""aeon school year and adhering to
recotdil respectively. The 7th the schoo1'e athletic code.
grade team is headed by It is also a gosl of the pro
l\licheIle Perry. Perry is aeeiat- gram for the glrls to develop a
edby Tilfany Ha1Tls-Brantly. good self !map which, hope
The 8th graders are coached fully, will make the transitiOn .
by Robyn Johnson who is in &om mid school to high school
hili', 8th year with the Lad;y a smoother one.
B~ilves. . Coach Johnson had the{(d-

Though coaches Perry, lowing comments abliat the
Hiltqs Brantly and Johnson LildyB~avesthis past .eBsoil:
teilch lU1d coach fiuldamanta! "I . Il!li1weeerteln1y madaa

: ~'1IaI19kil!a. th<ih-~ ~ step -.rd achieving
: eEieb1:1> foste1' and_liB" a _ .1l'!"1s. I loOk forw..-.:t to
:##mWi- ,of bl'Oader lit.. l!Ikil1s W!'tdliag these. »'OW>g~..
:1tiliI' '~~des.. . .' P.l!O~.a as Ruidoao High:., '.; .. *wnoePts iJl!llij,!~ tljjl' ·!!l@<!l' L"'W WSl'I'fors .aI1d:. '. . .. ", .:(jf'.lit'IltliM"~ .~tIi<iiii,.,~ ll/O il

~!~'$lii~~»~,i;lfl~~~.·t!:~~." . .1Ill>W!......-(~. fi " ...."''''''._"... .' ,.
,>' ,:i". :'(, . ",,~;, . ,.:' ~, ,,~~~..,:~~~;~:V~\.'. ,..".

•
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See C&T'S. p;lge 38

because lie has lived around
cats.

cat.
"Mike (a builder) and I

designed the layout,.. she said.
"It was easy to ""Plsin to him
what I thought cats would like,

on'th~ trip.
When the <:ouple returned,

Miele had pretty much decided
to stsrt a bUsiness designed for
families with more than one

ing..
. Finall,y, with a little prod

ding and assuran""" that the
cats would be taken out for
intersction each.day, they left;

....1Miele" who owns the Cat's Pajamas with her husband Michael, spends soma quality 11"'8 with one of her boarders..

.'

poles· created by MIke Miele. .

d~='=sa.J:=
cats will be able to curl upon
padded .window .I~s and
watch the bi.rc:l$ outside; or, this
spring, tl!ey will be able to
enter an.. above-ground
screened outdoor play qrea e>D
good weather w.y". Again, cats
from different. homes are not

. allowed to mingle.
"My husband and I came

up with the idea (for the board
ing business) while we were
overseas Cor six months in
1987," Miele· said. "We had·
both worke,::l since we were old.
enough to and our so~ was off
to school We felt this is the
time to travel."

They headed to the Far
East, but not before encobnter
ing problems finding a·place to
board their three cats.

'We got our passports in 30
days and everything was going
according to plan," she said.
But most businesses she fou,nd
that accepted cats didn't take
them for long perio~ didn't
want three cats or only offered
small cages with none of the
personal attention, grooming
and play time Miele was seek..

28 l'tuDAY. Nov, 21, 1997

At'· an age ·when most
women settle into 8 career for
the long run, Toni Miele gsve
up her job as 8. respiratory
therapist and turned her atten
tion to the needs of other peo-
ple's fufty fem-. .

For eight years, she and
husband Michael operated The
Cat's P'\iamss Bed and Breek
fast in Lincolnville, Maine.
When they moved to Linooln
County for health reasons,
they saw a similar need for
short- and long-term boarding
of cats.

Although portions of the
business on Sierra ·Blanca Air
port Road still are under con
struction, the MieJ.es are taking
reservations for their first four
legged customers.

The cats should feel right
at home when they arrive.
Twelve spacious rooms~ be
waiting, each with two sleeping
lofts. Rooms may be shared by
cats from the same home, but
not by strangers. The pam
pered pets will recline Oil
sheepskin and be able to exer
cise- on rope-covered climbing

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAI'JO WIU1.'IiR

Cat'~ Pajamas
is 'purr~£ect

·£or pet pampering

•

~~BliChl'/~
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~l'staut'a"\.

if!Manng Satgatfo /n.vius gou
anagOUTftuni£g to a

'TrtUlitionm'Ifiantqgi1Jing tfinner.
CooR:$tf to perftction...
carve,{:J£"'!J~orurQ!J
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WE SELL FOAM BY THE SHEET

IT PAYS TO ADVeRTlsel
CALL CHRISTINe, JIM. RON. OR He\.EN

TO PlAce YOUR AD
257-4001

BROADWAY ·FASHIONS
819 New York Ave.• Alamogordo' ~7-3485

208 N, Main' Roswell

;:SPEClAL PURCHASE!
Fine Fabric Remnants from 8298 to 8598 a yd.

NOW

$ 00
Q yd.

,
•• J..",. ,,,:

.' ..'>
T~n.. Iri~TH-FM91.3
V1811_WfIliijt:~·~rn

. ,I,." '

e n:~~~LD OHRERII'f'., ':"'1·
~. ""t· 01iU7~l .

1997 RADIO BROADCASTS

Mel Season Preview . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • II :30
La Clemenza di Tito ~Mozanl .•• . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . II :30
Thmndot [Puccini] •...•..•.••..........•.••.•. 11:30
II Barbiere dl Slvlglia {Rossini] •.•••.......• ',' •.•• 11 :30
Don Carlo [Verdi) .....••••.•••........•••• ,~ .• 10:30

1998 BADIO BBbADCASTS

Boris Godunov (MUSlIorsslty] .•............• " •••• 11 :00
Pelor Grimes [Britton] •••.•••••••........•••.... 11 :30

·1be Rake's Progress [Stravinsky] ~ .•• 11 :30
"'La CenerenlOla (Rossini) •••.•••.•.•... , ..• ,' ••..• II :30
"'Capriccio IR. Sltaun] .•.•.•.. , •••......••••...• II :30
Les Conies d'Hofflmulll [Offenbacb] - .•...• 11:30
11 Trovalore [Verdi) .• '.' 11:30
Die ZouberflBte [Mozart] . _ . _ . _ _•....•• 11 :30,

"S,mson et Dalila [Salnl-S~sJ ....•........•..•.. II :30 - I

Madama Butterfly.[Pucclm] ...•..•.•.•. , •.• ; •••• H:30
L"Bllslr d'Amore (DonlzeltU .• _..••.' 11 :30

oWLohen.grln [Wagner) ....•••.......•....•••.••.• 10:30.
RomOO et )ulletle IOounod] .. _.' _ _.•••••..• 11 :JQ
Sdffello [Verdi] •.........•....••.••..•••.. , ••• 11:30
Die Melslet'Singer von NOmb~ [Wasner] .. _ lO:OO
The MaJr.ropul05 Case [JanH:ck] .•.•.•.•.•••.••••• ] 1:00

_Poodulllion

November 29
December 6
December 13
December 20

Dccembcr27

"BLUES & BBQ"
RtT CASTLE THEATER

·NOV. 21 • 6~I(P:M:'"
$5.00 advance - $6.00 at door ,.

$2.50 12 & under

JELLY ROLL KINGS- KGB BLUES BAND
,

LOU ELLISON & COLD SHOT
Cash Bar

Great BBQ Dinner avallablel

nnnnn
T E X A C 0
METROPOLITAN OPERA
BROADCAST
SCHEDULE
1997-98 SEASON

January 3
Januaiy 10
January 17
January 24
January 31
February 7
February 14
February 21

. February 28 .

Mareh 7'

MMch I'
MMch 21
March 28
April 4
April II
April 18

Proceeds to benefit RLT & .
. Chamber's Two Rivers Park Project

Bring.the family and keep the Blues ;;Jlive iri Ruidosol
llckets available at the follOWing locations:

Candle Power· Texas House cafe
Ruidoso Valley Chamber Of Commerce

..,-

.u
DIRECTV•.

SATeu.lfl! tV Af ITS BUT

1311 West·Main
Artesia,NM

505-746-9844 or toU free
1·80O-S01-4844

I(s fourth down. and time Is ronnlng out to get

the last six weeks of NFL Sunday Ticket free

from DIRECTV! With NFL Sunday licket, YOI,l

can watch up to 13 games every Sundoy for the

remainder of the regular se880nl But hunv. this

offer is sacked Nov. 30. Go for it!

fourth do'Wn and

•

,f.' -. '...
. . "",' -,....,.:.,.... ..•.:~.,·,.'#....:..:w_, •.n_.,:,~""""_"""-" Co
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prices,with an avera,ae of
$1.2768.

. Despite arisa in crwIe oil
prices caueed. by teneione in
the Middle East. the nation
wideaveraga for ee1f·eerve reg
ular unleaded gasoline fell 2.4
cento per gallon to $1.264.' the
first national decreaee in three
months. In other regione of.tbe
COUI1tr); the average price for
tbe same gas droI>Ped..with the
exception of the- WeSt, where
the $1.40 average was the
same 88 last month.

Industry .experts are
attributing the drop in retail
prices to the normal decline in
demand at this ti.JJtf;! of,year
and. a more than adequate sup
ply of gaec;line sparked' by
recent increases in production.

The average price for a gal.
Ion of gao in the Southwest ia
$1,2369, the lowest price in the
nation is still found in Georgia
at $1.0756; the ~st is in
Hawaii at $1.6640. '.'

Meeting to focus
on future of bw!iness

The New Mexico Economic
Development Departnientand
ito contractor., VISion Coneu1t
mg, are inviting business 0Wil
ere to attend '"IboIs for 'lbmor
row: A Te1ecommunications
an<llnfraJ:1tl"ucture Forum."·

State gas prices The community converea-
17th high in .do' tions with businesses and the. . est oa n public sector Will focue on the

New, Mexico jumped in'the future of, teleoonununicati0D8r .
nation81ra:nking this month.tO the communities; needs and
17th place for a' gallon of telecommunication's imp8ct on
unJeaded self-serve gaeoline.A how poople Will work in the
monthly fuel gauge report by ne.. marketplace.
the AmeriClU1 Aut9mObile~ " The meeting Will be held in
ciation tagg~:ld the average ,AlamOgordo at 7 .p.m.~ Nov. 24
price per gallon at $1.2726 ror at the Chamber of Commerce,
New Mexico, a elight decrease 1301 N. White Sands Blvd.
&om September. Lest Month. For more informal;ion. call
New Mexico'was 26th in the PatrickFinnatV'ISionConeult
~tiOD .' for bijrlieat gSa ing; 88-758-1052.
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Rodeo De Santa Fe

The 81Ulta Fe Rodec As....
ciation announcee l'vailability
.of conceeeion',hoothe dllriDg ita
annual rOdeo, JulY8-H. 1998.

Rodec De SlUlta Fe draws
approximately 20,000 fans to
five perf~peaGVeJ' a fOlU'~

w,y period. CUrren\;ly in it.
49th year, the profeeeionally
sanctioned rodeo is part of
Western Da,ys in Santa Fe.

The number of vendor
spaces has been exPanded to
hold _craft.~ products•.
particularly western, south
western, Indian. Hispanic or
animal· and livestock-related
products. Business and non
profit vendora ora welcome to
apply. .

Non profit organizations
.will have 6ret coneidera~for
food boothe, but projit vendore
with unique food oITeringe are
encouraged to ~. Anyone'
with family IUld . - oriented
activities is also encouraged to
apply for space.' Vendore are
encouraged to apply .....Iy. as
""""" is Hmited.

~or mOre information and
IUl application, call. Becky
McWbirter at (601)) 988-4426.

",.
,

'. '."..

.,.. '!' ,

',:' .... '..•~:. -", -" I, '4';1<." ~~~/;:'ll.:~~"'8~r'

.e~ft."{\e'eQ8i!;~~"tl, ....
:.;:~":~.~,;::~~.~~t·, '~~ ~,.~'."':_;' ,~::::~'~;,':~ :.'~, .~;..:!',":. ~'..~:" .. ~.~ '~, :,-~. <' ,~,~,,:, , -,~. . "

:' .~V •• ,:.,:to'WJumaeat~At~~ ;...~:c!(•."·I~;~. ~til'!l\'::ltb~=:a~
'.." . f, ., ~", '" "-be --' .~",.....~,~"._"" ' ...Li""'!..... · ttend >n
~r'" _".''':J-';):'''. "':oan ....~...~~. ,eJ'S , • '.9',",,~. . 1Y~es WUI a ..
'Jt'WIIS ..~ a course orr'·,"u't be ". ~ ,fill1ll,; She """'Y" li'etailof the shipping,=. ~. ..tJ::.- il'cIm~ WjI1 mid"~~ lltJ· ~pJt.~IO;J,'::~ it::
,1 . ,t, !;<!~, ." ~~'!dllll. Z is~~~ ~ofthew,ytoeJ1SU1'lO
.~.. .{iIlJI':'., l'ot<.. .' it.euqI thaP~~~" the pet won't be tclc! hot or cold,. .., r '~'" . "X. liiitlW. my _ a ,from. bowlsf,Q.~ 'treatil. ;make the1'e$f!l'Vations. I1lle IUl

.. '"pClJll_ ~~thehe~ tcwolmd~in~varletyQf aifline ap~ carrier. _
'..../' • . '., ,'... '" coat, aD,y d;rt price rangeo. . . ~ l! ·grliVlty feed bottls for·

I
~ ,qml'.~!, . ere. and; in other areao. fIeao," abe She~ _amic water.oo .. opill won't IIlOIU1 ..

1ti!'~~'WIJt;jld'" ' ton ...ul. :"It'e.al,!"hel~ ~ !'" gIaee bow1e, !*"''''!' p1aetic eateite.inaJ'UddIeofwaterfor.•' ..,~, ' . decreaS<> allergIC reactione m IS porous qml WilI_ adore. the entire ~t.
-.' ','" . ~.to ,th$'buel' owners. . Eech cat is I gI'oomed and They . aloo do behavioral
~I~ ilUlai":".~?~!'t~ "1:'11 do that if a cat is ooop' Iliven pereoilal attention every. CCJUJllleling free. becau.. they
f~', :~ . .LY.,II:LU.ltt q.&I.\& eJ'4tive and doesntt have to be da,y, slie said.' " haVe seen too many p~ple
,.~ j!at evell·~m.fromRus- . tranquilized "l: muzzle<\. I don't .'" . For $10 a nlght. a eat -will who don't know how to deal
~.... to 1JcJ"l:d fiJr_ =.t~ want to tralunatiZe them. receiw all eervices """"I't the with prabJ~rid of a ~,Cd',e." tbt!1l'!t::1f1'!."_llI'~'-- because cats hlmo long IIlllDIO- bath. They aleo pet Joee grief
'0 -~ .,~~~. .. rielI- It baa to be a I'Jeeeent "There" no extra charge fotCounseling.
". After_~ ..~ theti' -mmce for both the _ giving medieation or a epecial "I've spent many tearful

• > . ~.'the COup1e &an- aDd JIIYB8!f."' diet: abe said. "I Will groom hours on the telephone," Miele
~ d otie operation~ than She use. an all natural: them and clip theti' cla_ IUld said.="' QOD8iJltants to.~ herbal c1e1U18l' and dleinIeCtant send them home. with a P.J. One percent ofMiele's prof
~~..,.~Mlch~•. around the.-,.y. bagwith_~forthe iteWill be donated eechyeer to
~'. . BDlfColoJ'lid<!. .' In deoigning the boarding cat IUld the owner. . the Lincoln County Humane
!t.. e hadn't re~,the area, Mi"1e eaid ebe baa Two _ are $17 and three Society. She !topes that per
~at.. need .for.:w-en ""110 empbasized ..pace qml natural ere $20. The moat cats~t cen~ clUl '''''"'''"'' Be .the
:;:want·to bring 111 a d_t ligbtforher~ byonepereonWaslO.abe081d. _eee growe. She wanta toIi....e •. but et'9' with their· , '1b IJo<ir4 a·cat. an. owner Diacounte aleo·WilI be given on.. serve pet owners·from around

. their elderJ,v perentil or 'ID11Ilt abuwPrOOtofvaeeination extended.~ofmore than 30 the state, but _eciaJly areas
.~ tired of ilODlJDUtUIg." . for' rabies. distemper IUld·. days. ouch Be Cloudcroft, AJamogor,

,,' said., \ ..' . 1elJkwria . .', She incJudee~ in do .lUld Roawell. as well Be
:: H<!r background m 'P<!<JIlte, Just as a _t migbt do the chargll. becauee abe thinks locals.
:jnedicjna IJl'OYl'd valuabfe. -. . with a ebiId iJt.-c!a¥ ......., an 1>8OJ>1e ehouIdbe able to budget Two of the MieJee' f<>lll' per
~ "A<te'aDd~ are bath owner _ drop in \Ulel<pectad. tor -the care of their peta and eorial cats were adopted &om a
~:mamm'lls qml share _ ,~""""I't durlJqr a deoignated not be eurprised by extra fees .eheJter. The Jaet addition Miele
t'mutUai problams and~ noon to 3 p.m. nap time. The when they come to pick them found as a tiny kitten mi!wing
'"'flY: ebS said. "I can pretty buSiness is open Monday uP. Miele said. in the· undergrowtbolT the·
much hoJchJIY own in a coiIwr- through 8aturw,y. although The ooupls aleo Will hqmlls. fihouJder of~ Road. The
!lOtion with a veterinarian qml special circumetances fur drop the ebipping of peta through full lineup coneiste of Sadie. a
eometimes. I can see a pi'oblem oIr or pick up can be ..:oommo- the Albuquerque and, El Paec. 17-yeer-oJd black cat born on
·belbre an owner, because I deal dated with advlU1C8 notice. eirp<irts. Halloween, Gizmo, IUl orange
with· th& eats to a more con- "I want people to feel com- '"I'his area has a Jot of pea- tabby who's H. Miranda. a 3
troJJed, ae1Il environment. I can 1'orlabJe abciit tIieir peta lind to pie moving in IUld out and 1/2-year-old lush RussilUl blue .
ebeck theti' eJeeping and bath- return again and again," Miele oome don't want to trawl and Pepe La Pew. the bleck'
room habits Boa notice .if seid. ., acroee countrY with their peta," and wbite kitten abe found;
they're 1atbarIPe, I deal with Her bulletin board Is abe eeid. 'They like to move IUldthe only male, in the
,them around the c\(Jck." . crowded with photographs of into a new houoe IUld have bunch. .
. She'e aleo qualified to former boarders hom tbeir everything est up before the For more iQformation or to
~edmin;stermedication to oa1is, business in Maine.. " p~ &nive. That VlfBY they r~ a room, call Miele I1;t

. 'including ineuUn.. and is a1ert Some peopls abuw up with don't. worry' about theti' cat get- . (606) 336,8391.

,
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OUR BIGGEST
SALE OF THE YEAR

SAVE
UP TO ~O%

SAT. NOV. ZZ 10-6

SENSATIONAL SALEm
. ,

. * Over 30Artists will display!
* Live music all day

Ron Tumer, Mark Remmington,
Adrian Henry. Joe & Sue Martinez .

It's
GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND

1204 Mechem - White Mountain Plaza

~ ;. ''',

~HAPPY 1ST BIRTHDAY

CHRISTIAN
WE LOVE YOl,J I

MOM, GRANDMA. GRAND"".
UNCLE GRAIG. UNCLE KEITH

AND AUNT MARkJo

$ $ $250.00 $ $ .
REWARD

T.L.C. DRIVING SCHOOL
CLASSES

DECEMBER 1, 1997
LocATION: ENCHANTMENT INN

TIME: .5:00-8:15 Ff.M.
LIMITED SEATING • 1 FULL ELECTIVE CREDIT

800-852-9921 • 4000 LOUISIANA. ALBUQUERQUE 87110

~******************~*****
For information ieading to Ihe arrest and conviction of
person or.persons responsible fOr the theft of property

. at the Stash Storage Units. Property was siolen
between Thursday. Nov. 13 and Sunday, Nov. 16.

Call :;!58-4$49

2316SuJ~ . 257-2911
MEN'S SUITS
& BLAZERS

from .
B.,.nell's Men's Dept. ,
6S/35 PoIylWooi BleDd
100'% Worsted Wool
(Warren Sewell Suit Co.)

Blazers $125 & up
Suito $225 & up 

- by special order only -
-Prices include 3 days shipping and

all alterations

LEGAL
DEAD~

1 p.m. Monday for
Wednesday's Paper

and 1 p.m.
Wednesday

for Friday's Pape:r

_" . _Cl~~siJjeds WD.rJ<! .. '
'Can ilele'ri 'fo 'place your a'd today.

, 257-48111.

,,

AUe1Jlq
311__"
.......... NM81345

.1.5-257"3IU
0 .-.....-

• cdad· ·Dhu~- .wo__ • .,.",..". a.-
• Sod.. Secwlil;r ...........,.
• SSI _. Acd..eaa.

• 0·.... ·

NOONE SELLS
HEARINGAID

BA1TERIES FOR LESSl
CaD Diy omce DOW! <24 hoursl36s days)

Mala0_, SERVICE
......."" CENTERS,

LMC;......;;y;;; Artesia
11 ' carlsbad

ROaweJ1 Clovis
HeadngAld Hobba
Ropabo PonaIoa
Replacements Ruidoso

Etc. Yolde Ebara
M. ED.,. MJ$" (;CCIA

AutIIDIoIbbII., , ~ IeII



CANiELOT 2 BEDROOM, ..
prlvafsvlew. lacuzzt. 1Ire ph,. ~
stOl\rn aau,na, g.rBG_~•.,
storage ehed. $114.000•• ,'
(816' - 6 82 - 4,3 S"
(50SI;ilj't..-'. _ " ,
APARTMENT AND RV

·IPARK for sale. Good cash
flow. $1'140K 257-2278,- -

BARGAIN HO"'eso THOu
SANFi1.SOF government'
10ree ed and ~sed
B.~JlIi '; l'::\r'lor'~'\1:.
;r~ 1 . .,-~a.0020" BXt.

11 • .',. )

·AFFoRDABLe 812 AT 1·14

.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE
2m: mobne on 3f4 acre 101.
Cov."",~, _ .......

·~lL~SCJ"ml~?~
'257-9057 CENTURY 21
Aanen Reel E8IaIB;,.,.

LARCH Soft view, large
master 8ulte. comfortable
permanent re81dei'lae or
great W8ekr8nd8l. ' '
$89,900 A+Realty SeMC88,
.~74

INVESTORSII GREAT FOR
PL:EX 1/1 unQB wIcovered

~
""n., New ...nt/c......

1AAJJOO 19771814 CALL
uu SIDDENS 3S8-4248

~URV 21 -"Pen ReaV,
l1/1t'1 ~,

1& ACRES' IN UNCOLN:
HILLS Graat Ylews of Sferra

.Blanca and _ sunny
south expaaur8, eevel8l nIcS
bultlng sites. BILL PIPPIN
~EST,..~267-4228 :

.. tlQMiEON
WOODED LOT

3BDAMI2B.A 'open ftoor p1ari
Southwe,sl pcmre.JIke new,

dedc. Lot runs street: to street

~sea=~
001dYlell'Banker,

SOd Realtors
267-61~1

.~.

257.04011

Could be 3 bedroom, or 2 bedroom with
a small attached efficiency bedroom:
Feel the prlvacv oul the back. Easy
access· and close to the golf oourse.
Only.$8e,6001

"'" Moe"""RUklClSo, NM lIlI34II

0IIrv,M. Lynch. B ...~.G..I.; ......338 1
'.

ON THE!. RUIDOSO RIVER.
SpaclOlM, a bedroom. 2 bath home. Nicely remodeled and ready b

you. Gorgeous 1!"08flDn on Meer1der Drive. Big IDI b&c:k8 up
to the rfv8r. $240.000 1197~71e2t

CALL SCOTT MILLER at 26NI067

FABULOUS NEW HONE
10B Lupine Loop. Panoramic vfewB, woDdflaotlng, Jecuzzl tub,
gameroom, workshop. 3 bedrooms. 2 t/2+ ... Remote con

trolled adjuBtab1e skylights. Morel S32&,ooo. 1#07-71278
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 39&4248

MOUNTAIN STYLE
FUlly furnished 2 .bedroom, 2 bath condominium wIU1 attached

1-ear garage. Good floor plan. Easy access. $76.QOO #KJ7~717fT1

CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER at 257-9057

ALTO
Seclusion In the country club area. NIoe, 3 bedroQm, 2 bath

home. Peaceful, wooded view with quiet creek running a1cngslde
prope~. $t39,600 197-71805

CALL SUSAN P. MILLER at 336-4248

,

GflRYLYNCH
;·.flLTY

BRING YOURTQOTHIRUSH .. MOyE INI
Well-kept 2. b~droom, 2 bath' cpndo~ DIAlng
area, family' room/den aod .utility room •

. Spacious, fully furnlshlQd, recentiy remodeled
anc;t afIordable tool Only $55,0001

JUST LISTED-MQUNTAIN. 4·MBIENeel
Custom 3 bedroom~ 1 3/4 beth ,stucco home on
2 Iota In Alto _Village. Massive' beams, light oak
paneling,'~ .fireplace and nice decks. Large
rooms wmi-extra 10ft area. Beautlft4ly' furnl.shed.
Full Goll Membershlpl' . ,

eo"lSIRUCJ1O"l IS COMPI.ETEIIl F'ut your
family in thlsbranc:i new, 3 bedroom, 2 ba'"
hOl'fle with attract'ive.. -'fun9tional floor plan.
Adjoining 2-08r carport, easy 'access and lovely
pines all aroundl Onfy $11 9,5OO1
.. IOM.klng NeW.Ff1end9 While Keeping the oid"

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem DrIve • Ruidoso' 257-9057' 1---.-"'3 101 HighMeoa DrIve-A\to • 8964248' 1_7_

Vlelt ua on-lIne e1 http:{(""ldoao.netlc21( • E-mail ua.at: home~aneLcom
0Awr&p" Homo " M1nule" r.-ru an~ b"',Up:on.-l1~ bought.,: IlO1dthouugh CSNTUflV 211rllnctl1sn mlrtng 191M. 01_ OeNury lit Real EeID
OarpcJoalIDn.4lllilll ,.tr~of c.nMy 21 RnI • QOipanIlan.............~. EACH OFACE 18 IND!:PENOEt.n'LV OWNED AND OPERATElD.

FULLY FURNISHED , "
Double-wide modular home in exo8iient concIitiort. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths,21~ areas, refrigerated air, big covered d~ks,garage

. and storage. Great mountain living with ali city utilities.
~ $79,600.1197-71144

CALL JAMES PAXTON at 267-9067 .

ADOBE HOME
Located In downtown CIIPIIan. Could be a grand'old adobe

whh seme work. 2 bedrooms, 1 beth, garage and storege bldg.
Just $28,000. 1P9B-81781 '

CAlL KIMBLE L KERNS,et 257-9057

50 ACRES
Vista views of the capitan Mcuntalns, Sierra Blanca and valley.

Surrounded on 3 sIdes by forest lend. Very Useable, great location
and access. $131,500. #97·70551
CALL MARTIN ROSE at 257-9057

SUPER NICE AREA
1.654 ecres In Utile Creek Hilla. MosUy level with southern expo..

sure. Horses and A.V.sellowed. capilan Mountains view.
Community water and COLlnty roads. $28,600. #197·70932

CALL LARRY TILLMAN at 267~9057
I····.~ "

,

I

','
'''\', ,, "

26. Farm EqUipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets· & Suppiies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32, Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Ooods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted'
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions'
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

"Class'"
F·acts

(505) 257..4001
1..800..857..0955

FAX (50S) 257~7053
Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

•

As always...Please check your advertisement. for ett!>II!l:C!ain1s
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
of the first publication date.
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds,
in consideration of the reduced rate.
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publish a cortection itt the, next
issue.
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fllderal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise "any p~ren~.li.mitationor
discrim.ination based on 'race" COlor, religion, sex, tid.iidicap, famil
ial status, or national ori~, or an intention to I'/tIIk\o mayl/UCll,'
preference, limitation ofd~tion."This ti~1>C!'wJ¥~
knowingly accept any advert.sJog for real esta~ 'l!lIicb is in ~o
iation of the law. Our readers lire hereby itlibtltlJ'd Ib't IiIJ
dwellings advertised in tbls ,newspaper areavaliable on an••111
opportunity basis. To complain of discrimitlalio!!l Call m,Jl)f,~I
free at 1-800,424-&590. For the yvasblrmlon, 0l:i_~a plea~ ~I
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephonenumhllrlS1-~·

4. ",l;. '·l.·,: .;.-':: .;

Cl3ssified$ ,
5:00 p.m. Monday for We~p~sdQ.Y ,
5:00 p.m. WediuisdaYfor Widaji"',
~'

Noon Monday' for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for FridaY

Leplfi
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

37¢ per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid discounts available

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$35 per week Business card size,

8 week 'COmmitment· No copy chiuige

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5.' Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent ..
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasiure for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & ~x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts -
24. R.V:s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

f RATES I:
.~ n
j" t j
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,. Christine,

Jim,

"

Ron

today

for all'

News

GROUND LEASE OR'WILL
BUILD to 8Uit 2702 Sl.!d·
derth., BreBt vlslbltty, 101 WIth
parking, Restaurant ~Ite.

retail. office 336-:4978

FIVIE-DAY A.... DAILY
NEWSPAPER In, southern
MeW Mexico has an ,im
mediate need fer a Q!m8ra1
asslgoment IWJDrter~ Candi
da_ shaull;lhaYe minimum
one VHr. experience WIftIng
and '!'P'!'1"g fa< now...•
~.: ~Jty to gather, news
8nd Wltle concise Btor1e8 bIJ
d~y deadU,," Is essen~.
Four-year Journalism degree
preferred. Send I"HlJmtII~
and OOV8r letter to Eitar,
Deming Headlight. P.O. Box
el' Dinning, NM 88031.

CREDIT CARD. PROS- '
LEM8? Debt consaRdaDon.
Avoid Bankruptcy. Stop
Creditor Calls. CUt· Interest.
No CNdIt Ch8ck. One low
r~nt. (BOO) 27.D-9894.

PARADISE GRILL RE.
STAURANT' -'loca1ed In the
heart of Mid-Town. E:iulklfng
leued, equipment etays.
Make~B8B)983-5562or
(606) " .

OWN YOllR OWN •
crtS:rel, shoe" .lIngerle.

, gilt or$1.00 store. In
olude&- Inventory, fixtures,
....... OIp, ....nl••. Minimum
Investineid: $17·,900.00. ,cau
Dan at ~ Fashions.
1601 )327-8061.
Ii'"~

8USINE$S W I'D

m" "'![lU .....1I!or1 ..q~nJM I~.

J:. ="'b:-::~:CUrrent owm.... CDuld
Ny full ." ..,.,wrme.
-Loa_ed In or lIe.r
~lI9oWl1lbelntown
Dec2lhJ8n 1 tonrllew.ln
v.etmen"purol'!••••
Send III'ormatlon In
lIdVanoe to:

BobLucae
27th Ave. N.W.

'AnD'" MN-&S309

your

advertising

needs!

Ruidoso

Ave.

257-4001

Call

104 Park

. SECURE YOUR FUTURE.
Ideal home based business. .
.HorTie InBpections 18 a rapidly
grnwlng fleta.contact (Jen
'eral HOme I~clicns. Inc.
about thillI franchise opportunl"
ty. Key" rnarkeIs throughout
reglan .avetlable: Corripl8te
and onogalng training ,pro·
gram provlded.. Financing
~::"able.888-41 1-D9n.

,.,,"~

818 SUDbERTH 8500

13 Room for Rent

12 Mobile SpsceslRt

ONE IJEDROOM CABIN
FOR I;IENT ort carrIZo can·
yon Rd. ,$260.00 monthlY. No
R~' 420·576B, ~20·71 CfD

OFFICE WAREHOUSE FOR
RENT Large fenced yard on
Mechem. 2400 SF $1550
month 528-81 16
11112

15 Storage for Rent

LaD SELF STORAGrE
Hwy. '4B Spece available.
258...4599 or 257-9483.

NORTHCREeK
1221 MECHEM

NICEST OFFIOE LOCATION
IN RUIDOSO: SUITE .1
FOR LEASE OR SALE.
WILL OFPER J.O"B TERM
LEASE OR' L.EASE/
PURCHASE. 2&B-3a&O.

OFFICE SlRTE far, lease 2
rooms. fOyer, storage area
and bath, approx. -":00 SF
good expQSUre. access &_ng. 121. Moohom, Echo
Plaza. -258-3934

FOR LEASE: 850 S:Q. It.
office space. Jlra Plaza.
available 411/97, Brokers
welaome. Owen Russell.
Real Es1at'e Broker.
5051257-6341.

17 Business~

650 SF COMMERCIAL
ReTAIL LOCAnON
InqUire at High Country
Lodge. Brlng your Id~B81
~1

COMPOUND 1401 OFFICE
SUITES: amenities Include
receptionist for tele~hone
calls. 1401 Sudderth
257~3080. evenings
257-4171
11128

SUDDERTH LOCATION
NEXT TO restaurant and
Shoppln.. 1200 sq. ft. $865
per monlh. 33EJ.497B.

CAl'rTAN MOBILE SPACE
AvaUBbIe December 1st. Call
3&4-2176 or 257-!i381...;

OFFICE 'SPACE • GREAT
FOR ,professional or 8metl
offfce, two or three desks.
257-4274 or 336-4126. VBTY
reasonable, uUntles paid....
SQ.FT rent all or part-fdeal
.far nice awn818 quartel'8 plus I ...Peflinee
business, Owner/Agent 1 p.m. Monday for257-2576". W,",n_"'" 1'0_

and 1 p.m. Wednesday
18 Bus.Opp. fur Fri......s ""-, ,

COMMll:RCIJ\LPROPEKI'Y
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

-Exceplional riverfront property f9r ute, lease or
leaseJpurchase. One block from downtown walking
district. Approx. 3,300 sq. 'ft. building, id.eal for
restaurants, micro-brew~ry. art gallery, etc. $3159.000.
Call Marl< Mobley al 257-7786. ThU Pilies Really.
·La.... 4.400+ "'I. ft. buJldlDg On M-.~viii-
biUty. Oreat location for meeting facilibes.~house
(retail or wholesale). retail shop. resaturab.t",1I;'tc.
Ztmos C-2. $310,000. Call Mad< Mobley ...257.
7786, '1lIIIl'iDos Rosily. .

coMMii:RClJ\LPllOPEKl')' I10R:N:'
'Lots ofel ~ibililiosand grOal l....tiOn ' thIa
""""'etellU PJOIlOllYII Sevoll cabins, seven ltV
.....-,lljljlrOx.~ .... fl. a,oillablll-0lllcl!. n,,1Dg
qilallors 8< ronl8l ..... <lIl.~~crolll'-,~.~Ol),ean '
Pol llt<>wn a' 25FI7IM 'Thl .. Real • .'

"$TUDIO IN BARN- MBSter
Suite $2501$350, Pete/I-IOrB8
OK. SeclUded ranch on rlver.
.~163

OFFICE AND RETAIL
SPACE for lease at Pinene
Square, 2810 Sudderth
Orfve. 257-6155. Monday....--.9AMto4PM..-

.~ ..

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 11 Cabins for ,Rent
ONE BATH APARTMENT In

town. QathBd...·celllnge.
washerldryer, dl8hwa6hlir. re

frIgeralf:jJ'. stove li"lCfUded.
.GaS hellUhot water. -LOW
UTIUTIES- 257-8085 far d&-

tallo.

NICE FURN'SHED 1
BEDROOM apartment: BIlle
pald lor one person. No pets.
S400 month. 258-57&1 ,

ROCKY MY. MOBILE HOME
PARK Moblle homes fOr rent
(1)' 3 bedroom. (5) 2 bedroom
available Seotember 1st.
Clean, affordable. 378·8068,

ONE BEDROOM • surr,A.:.
BLE ~R one or two adults.
COlI 378-4639".

2f1 and 212 FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED water D8IcI.
natwBI ~ & c:ablevlslon
avaUable. HUO welcomed.
Nice. Easy access, RIver
Park. near -Y-
$275 up 378-449B, 378-8306

9 Mobiles for Rent

CAPITAN-APARTMENTS
AND KITCHeNETTES
Far rent bv Ute week

or month. Free 1,diI1tIes
and metd service.

SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL
3........

LARGEMOBILE HOME
2BD, wJkItchen. FumlshBcl,
bathtub, central heating on
Mftcham' 2~7:2435

ADULT ONLY, BEDR~.
MTHROOM uvlng room, re·
frla8fBt<lr. No Bills. Call after
5:SO 257-6782 $275.00
,~

CLEAN a CUTE 1 BDRM
apartments. New paint,
carpet, appUsnces, laundry
roam.- easy access baslo utl!-
I"ties _pard. Unfurnlehed
$35O-$46DlMo. Deposit and
references~ Call 257-31 B5
Leave r:n8ssaQe.

~1BDRMNBA.~
acarment. partlany "fur~
n shed. IlrePI~ deck,
hEudwaod flOOfS. .00 +w.=. No pets..,257~7172

EFFICIENCY APT. All biD
paid Cable, $20D/MO
~~~

1270 - 1S28O' EFFICIENCY
CABINS. Mld-Tawn, clean
and' cozy.. Bille paid

fml-68T7

GAS, WATER PAID 2
BDRM unfurnished apart~

ment. NeWly' remodel,ed.·
~ort, tirep .-ce. $425Imo..
NO pels. 267-1393

·IN CAPITAN, LARGE
CLEAN 2 bedroom- -ement $395 Iurol~'I.l"> '
unlur'nlshed, V .1 .'fidell om
$295 furnished or. $285 un·
furnished. Water, sewer,
garbage paid. 354-20DlL

TWO BDRM, TWO BATH,
MOBILE Semi furnished.
$425,00 month plus bIDs.
WaterpaJd. Available NOW.
Call 257-5136. Just off
Mechem Drtve. Easy access..-

ClMMARON CONDOS' effi
ciency ap1s. avetlable. $3001

. Mo. Cetl after 2P.3~5.

RENTALS AVAILABLE
257-2212 OR 2&7-8316

•

HausE FOR RENT:
Fumlshed, S1S0 per month.

Ref8tElI'1C88. C811:
"JOE ZAGONE

CENTUAY21
ASPEN REAL ESTATE

,267-9067

LOG STYLE NEW HOME
805 Flume Canvon, Upper
Canyon. $12011. Ownerl
Agent 267-257Q

Lame one bedroom duDlltX
In CSnIzozo. Stpye and
nafrlgeratar. Owner jjays
wlslt, $250 monthly

CALL CHRIS AT 258-6833
OR EVE. 338-8431
"u

HOUSE FOR RENT 312
$650- + deposit Available
fi2W 258-1004

ONE BEDRODM HOUSE
near river. WasherJDryer
~-2276 $3301M0

, .. PARADISE CANYON
Unful'nlshed 2Bot=II1BA'tH

itiWID Hookups. $G6O+Uti1 es.
On. rnat'k8t, month to mDfdh.
CaU Cindy, Gary Lynch
Realty, 257~4011"
UC#27362S
,~

NEWLY REMODELeD
Charming, 2BDAM/2BA.
Easy 8OC8BS. New Idlohen;
new bath,- furnace, paint,
washer and dryer. etc.
$696IMO pIuS gas. electric
(owner pays water). Leese
'and Deposit. No pete.
505-521-4057.

3BDRMI2BA, NEAR SKI
RUN RD. $525.00 plus ,uBI!
ties. Prefer no chUWSn.
33&40••
,,~

REIMAX RENTALS

'Fuml8hed three bed~Dm:
two bath home 'In Enchanted
Forest, Big decks. fireplace
and gameroam with peal
table. $750 monthly plus
utilities, '

Two becIrocm one bath, fully
furnished house. NICe deck.
slQrage shed, completely re
modeted. Owner PBY8 WlsIt.
$650 monthly.

Nice two bedroom, 2 112 ~B1h
condo with famllyroom,
fireplace and super views.
Stove and refrigerator
Included. $650 plus utllties.

1" . ~'i",!r)fgl;;'irl1;n1 4tP. RUiIOso .,"... ".,:, ,~.' ""
, i! "~l!i ,\-Etsil. ;<, _' .~,,~
, ddaqo 'Il~""-!:!:"'nioa'ift"" ~~. .' '.aen.... boeilIJe", -,.:,; ,
and vi.... OSRlll'e..ln ua'" 24 "~''''ill'davtQtalilll'QfourCllrre''''''.'Frla· .SBOO/$700DO•. au,.. _, ~'1~ 'ry ~:n"!I: " - .. ' . ~1","1'

~.ct . ,tem\ren./als av_~\l'~' ,,; ,
U\II1lI1l, t:, IIIlD/lOOM, 2a"""""'ll0 &additlonaJ inl'Dllll;Iliot!i.·,

if~~rt&~~." ;:t603-:--
n

," . ,: ::-~~:.
p:llb , 07 1 ·;~~DU8E.oR~ " , ,:u2 OONDP. oerriIl!!' f~.
g~~AT~~~:~:PM, 'I::-"rI!2wfth2'~n~'"!").-'", ~~~.~'°.taJ~~
$4751MO plu8deposlt. ." gei areas. new" ,,1i!1iiB-4574. ",'-.,"
C&Q268-4949,,~'.,~~Fei1= - .' "GREAT LOCATiON a
3BA'HOME Am HOUQAYS 33EM317 ,BEDROOM 00mD1et91y fIJI"-
SIIHiIP86to10.GaII'co..ee 0 nlihed. References arid (Ie-
loceflon. VerY nice. Starr ~061t reQUired. Cd far details
llJI!'(ty267-42740' .......'115 B Apte. for Rent ;:68-6;::::826=.====~_

21M CltAMPIPN,,,UN
LARGE HO.uSE. PRIVACY BEAUt1FUL AFFORDABLE fuml8hed. or unfuml8hed.
VIews. patio, garage. ' EFFlI;IENCV APARTMENT' Pet: Oat only. $6501$850 de-

~M~~ra1 gas. ·~:wtll~6~~r90~L:::e ~..g&L169.g~-4141 or
\1\t..... 11/28

VERY NICE SMALL APT. 1 '"L"'O"N'"O'--:T"E=R"'M:-"'L"'E'"A'"S=E-.
or 2 people. COVered deck, SINGLE level three bedroom,
2 roomstus kltCheneq&, 1!3 bath, two car garage
gulte nice Clerm, good re- home. $B5O per mordh. $SSO
fBrencBs ~Ired, uUlldes security de~l No pets,
_ $4ODIMO.PossIble ex- non' sri1okjng.' References re
change part rent for qulred. Please call CondOleI
houselceePlng/cleanlng In at 258-5200. .
'buldlnj;ll. ,No pets 258-3934: ::"::U==--;'==-==,...,==
-HEAT PAV 101 APACHE 'CONDO" FOR RENT BY
N~- (Q~ fu-h-·.,", N~t, Week or Month. Twa
. n- ,..... ....... bedroom sleeps lour.
=~c~?bwn:r5~0/M~~:ue $125.00 per nrght. Call
"WInter fa comln No pets .~=7..,-4442..._ ... ..._
257-7591. S22-3 -

•

MOlal .. a.ROICU
Vl.LN1Ii PARK
$13500 Spape 56

16'x7C1 Redman, Space 183
Circle B - NegOtIable

Holiday Realty
258-3330

""NEED A HOME--
We I'\BV8 helped ever 5000
tamlllBs boy mobile homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on art.~ size new,
used, or repp. DLR'OO691.
BefOre you buy, CEdI Bob,
1-800-853-1717.,

Super BaleU New 16 Willes
312 Bedrooms l,.oaded, Color,
a skirting. $23,900.00. Pay
ments lInder. $190.00.
Lowest prices guarantelJd In'
New Mekloo Call
1-800-632-2834-
UI2I

ZERO. PilOfl'1'II ONce: IN
AUFEnMEO~NnY

PAYMI!NTS UNDER $350.
2Bx80 3 Bedroom. Huge LA
Costom Kltohen, all
appllBnces Included. Tone of
OPtIons. Free delivery. Quali
ty Bum Home. $42,90b-.00
Call 1·BOD-EI32-2834
11/ll:1

•

Owner forced to sell at
-below cost-.' Bmnd new
1.500 sq ft 312 doubJewide.
Tape. & textured Ihru.,ouL FP,
carport, ~pltaneee. decks on
eeCluded cul-de-sac. I WID
he,lp with financing.
3364959 ,

MOBILES FOR .SALE, 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on.
space 58, Cherokde PaYk.
$16,000. 18x70 1891.
Redman Space 183, CIrcleS'
Campground. Must 8$81.
HOLlDAY HOMES, 1301
MECHEM. 258-3330 .

Blow' Out Salall 4' 01' 6
Bedroom Double Wide
28X28, 2X6 Walls g"""" to
sell quick $49,900.0., .f?8V. ,
mants under $a70. H'urW,·,

~
. one I&ft. can 1-800-

, :2834 '.
" ,

5 Cabl'1s for Sale

Ii Mobiles for Sal..

. 211 ALL KNOTTYPINE
INTERIOJ'.. $ level lots.
....on; 43Q~ St. $48,600
f£r·749D ~lng8

"".

',"-'

". "",'

OWNER HAS NICE LARGE
HOME It! goOd, location.
Priced right can 258-1 12Q
11l1li '

.~ LO'i$fOA' sALE In town
:abov,," ugper Canyon.
$9,500;0 eQ;Ct'l aBQ
Mtn211

F::!? ~t,:i:~~
YVaI8r .well &. fenDi!ld. $64~(JDO
with 'owner f1naocfng, .Bill
~ AeItJIax 288-5BS3 or
'~1'" '

~
. OWner forced to ,$811 at
-below cost-. Brand new
1,500 sq n 312 double\VIde.

....Tepe & t8Xtl,lred thrq-out 'FP,
CEUPort, appliances, decks 'on
HcludBd cul-de-sac. I will
help with flnanalng.
338-4959 FACTORY DIRECT CAYCO

16XBO. 3bdl2bth, $2,600
10K DOWN, OWNER Down, $195 mth DL00773
CARRY. 314 Mustang. 312 Pro MH Sales, 7000 cenir8i
with fireplace. Tall --pjnes. sw sag 1000
Sharp single wide with new 1112'" - 2BDRIIf1BA CLEAN,
everYIhlna- MLStt 97~70591. --ABSOLUTELY- PRIVATE RrepJace, dining.
Molry Weber 443-1356 familyroom. WIOl.Nopete
RuidOso ProperUes. Bener --AFFORDABL,E*- $575/MO, 1 yR lease.
Hom88 a ~ardens. 1994 14X5e 2 beclroom, pay· 257-9057 Joe Dan .'

ments only $159.71 per "...~-:;:""-=-:;:;;:;===__
GOLFER'S RETREA,T' OR month. Credit problems? We 201 VALLEY VIEW DR
RETIREMENT 2 bedroom can hEJilp· $14,900, dll-$1S95. Unfurnished. '3BOR,2BATtt.
condo on Ore:! ~rslgners' re~ 12.5 %, 240 mo. Call 0 rket month to month
modeled .$8~QO• .Eller.... ~f°?-B63-017..17.askfar Bob, ifn~JIlI~•. 04111 CI!'dY:

:~~!!";'!..~':~~~QMEFdIt-~ ~~';11~~~~altv.
M eoNDt;J Y1ITft stiiDiA"" ~r~rre~:ntroption "'~.;',.,='====:-:-::-:::-BLANCA view oncul-dBo$ElC. In CaDitar't: 14X72, 2BDI2BA, - VACATION RENTALS iN
Pine trees. furnished. Quiet Partial furnl$hed, good condl- BEAUTIFUL RUIDOSO
nelahbcrhoOcl. While Moun- lion 434-2723 Nightly IA' '01

tafn Estates. Onl'V IllS· . _ C~eenJ'I

$77,700.00; (505)-25B-l893 CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS PIne Mcuntaln ReaItv, Inc
NEW HOME FOR SAI,.E ,!n IN YOUR FactorY Direct 257-4700, 1;;lJRo-25~0811
Alto. SocIal Membership, Cavco. 16XBO, 3bd/2bth,
Very nice level lot. Attentkin .$3,000 DQWn. $239 mth,
to deml! ttvou~haut. 445 Sun- 010D773,L Pro MH Setes, 700
lisa CalI267 667 . central tjW. 839--1000.
1t1S • • . 1112'

3 Land for Sale

.JOSTEELE
AGENCY, ~ ~'" 33W=....

, -0: 3'RIeB:RI!iD H'-.~'

be'dIoo'm; ~bll -el ",
home. trees, rock (fteplace,
$92,000.
SECLVDEn 2 be:droom,
,1 bath mobUe. Owner
f'mancing. $35,000.
ALTO LOT: Icvc::l. build
able, trees, golf member~
ship, $23.000

OJ5TOMHOM
D.e51('tl5

O_n your own horns. to fit
yQUJ.fcm11v"8 needs 81 bUdget.
Take advantelgo at VClUI Iot's
un~YIew8. Belli' your heme In
81). belore you bUild and make

'changfi unIA II', perlecf.
Complete delIgF\ setvlce, View

'(QUI" home deslgn In progress 01
QUr omce.. on your lob aile, on

the lnI8met or yIg kDc.

(&Q5) 434-6876

AU'IMi: vDuc:. VERY NICE 1IIIBJWIUl.SiACllE'LOr. Cl:oIuluonIIr .......
.. -IIIlIdal.-.....r...... -*b'lIwrI,s .pc8ibIIl$S,SlllhILS'7.nllU

WE'Rf:OP£NON~, rj

"~\.jAt;7A~ .. ..." .. ".. .. . ~

2 Real Estate Trades

Von'1 mailany fanyer 10 di'cover.i6e liulhepl,,,,,,,,Ii,, llie &.o1.fNmu1. .. ,

.7.£e 9I'anc.6'es ofdonferra - - - -,
Onceyou uuil'?he~¥&nlerra, ,YO~'Uagree ii's one ofl/ienwsl I

.' Iieavf{UfpEac.u'ilb eartlii7aUooofpines hiss~ blue~ff"I/~ I
~§oJrlip am:(mounlains <UV os mNuritios Ih"J/ were ti.0~ayo. :
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'0

TRt!!l Cond.
IS RELOCo\1'ING OACK To '

UIv.1SI9" P\tIV!l
ACaOssFJlOlilt'iCAJIP;VISlW .....

DUE"J'b tIU'SlNIISS QROWlIII
b,' "';,;. .,

Mao FlXl'I".'
Homo Repain " PalmiDB

Remodel - Addltloaa_oOcckB·_
w8u Papering " 1\e8JJODllble

257-6357

,1$

HOlE CLEANlNQ _
SERVICE '318-7883.

..........................
: COMPUTER !
: BASICS I I
! WINDOWS 9S If
I . TUTORING I
I In lheprlvacy of I'• •i your home or : .
: business. Singles, iI couP.....' families I
I or groups. !
: CBrol, 505-338-4201 :, ~

COUPLE FROM TEXAS'
sEl!K8 PRC>PI!RTV

MANAGeMENT
,81718881;&2'

39 WQrk Wanted

PULL.-11ME 8ERVER. Apply
fit person. 1133M~m
-BENTLEY'S BREW PUS,,-

DRIVER"', FflEE DRIVER
TRAINING with F,..e Hous
Ing In DenVer. I!Bm $3OK+1St
.y8art Call St8vens TransPort
to enrol"· In- 'ilhls a Week
ffigrse Now 148s.28fl.8617

NOW HIRING:~~
DISHWASHER & 81.
PBld YBCIdaIOn & InBUiBneeb."""""!5p1ytn_-Unaoln . Grill, 2717

Sudd Or.

DRtvEREHnA RUN WITH
,THE BEST .$500 slgn-on
BaiwII. Great Benefit&'"
95% No Toqch freight Min.
23 years aid, 6 mOB ~erl
enee BOO-727:..G74 EDE.

"'"
SHIFT MANAGER

IMMEDIATE OPENING
. Insurance benelltsand"".......-._10

person. Unao!n CaintY Grill
. 27Z1 Sudderth

WANTl!O. I)RIVERB _
In p!enaon atPIz:aI HUI on
MeChem at.t~SOPM

AoRIAME SKI SHOP
HWY 48 North needs Ski
mechanlc~ WDJ traln.Fu11w
Urne. No phone calls.

ACCEPTING APPLICA
110NS For mature. ~.
able people.- Circle J- 1825 .
Sudd....

DURAN DURAN
HAIR DElIIGNI!AS

Now aeceptln~,- boOIh renIlda.
801 Mechsm 2fJ7"":cn

WANTED:' WAITR~ssiE8
~Iy In person at Pizza Hut
on~m al1:3OPIIIl

liRIVE'mifLATBIlI) 4.
STATE As8Ignflld .....
t:OI'rI8nllonals, ~p8l111ve
Pay. 'bBnelim. S'I,OUQ.. 81gn
on bOl"U8, RIder Program
FleM:lble Time, Off. Oall
Roadrunner Truckllig
1-800-tJ78..7'784 -11.'

D R\IV II R S •• 0W N&R
OPERATORS Guaranteed
10K mllesl.· ',Paid -, pistes

l~,I'ITIIls, IDIs a morel QII
Cht.lck al WilstMly EXpre.
.0....' ....... ' ..... .

CATTLE BARON ReslaUranI
Is now accepIIng applicallOnS_
for C'XPerienced"loOd serve..._........ - ..
p!8f8OI1 ,bstwesn 2-4." ''''ues
.... end TIm-' only.
HBalIh beneflle avall8ble arid
·beat compensation· In the......

. DIS M ERS
SERVERS & COOKS

NEEDED
Appl'I........

Mon.- FII. 1;30 plII-S'"
CompetltlVe WISH. riIlh

po_lIf11n1l, Inl!lllnae.

fARI EY S, " ,

I!XPI!RIENCED COSMe
TOLOGIST NEEDED IN
CAPrrAN Booth rental
~91

FORTUNE BOD COMPANY

:'~N~ T~EEMANfl':';
Inaome plus commission.
26K..ooK first year. TraIning
provided and e$tabUshed Be
counts, full beneffts. Not
MLM. BIlingual caDlldtv a
pIUs. For conslderadoil &end
your r••ume 10 Vernon
Iwaneln PO SOM: 325,
Ruidoso NM 88365.

'WANTED: DRIVERS ApPly
In pel'8On at· PIzza· Hut on
SUdderth 811 :30PM .

ELECTRICAL .lOBs" NO
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED ;
AUracUve salary, beneflls
with Itavel opportunllles.
Must relocate. aI our eM:w
pense. High school diploma
gradUlde8 18-28. Telej:lhone
;~~flntervlew.

"m

FRONTIER "'EDICAL
HOME HEALTH. HOSPICE
lo ......n....._.Io'
RN's and 'Home Health
A1deB. Please call 257'4536
for Info.

ROUTE DRIVER NEEDED

37 Wanted to Buy Pan.TI.... Night Shin. muM
'have vaIld cfriver's Ilcenae.

WE WILL BUY OLD SAF&S Must be reliable. d8l8l1 OJ'-
Old Skeleton Kev8 & !entad. V.hlole~l'l:Ivkled.Will

Old Unusual Padfocke train. Please up appllCe-

ALL "-RICAN tlon aI The uldoso N&yIIII
- 104 P8ik Avenue (betuna

LOCK & SAFE Showllme Video on Sud-
..... SUDDERTH .....)

2674820 1Ai

1000 .GIALLON PROPANE
GAS TANK wlth """'.......
lor SEile. 257-2485 -ami lW'
~r for monthly rental

APPLE VALLEY RANCH '
'STILL HAL.?lLES FOR PIZZA HUT SEEKING

All Natural, No ..~s Ase:lstanl ManBjJBrB lor both
. Low as $O.2f$lLB. IocaIIons. TrainlnD provided.

NearNo~ ,Restaurant _erlence
Look ." .''I'lI;, .....2835 " .... h.lptut. "&\'.%J~.Il:""""726

END RDLL$II ENb Fi6lJ,s11 LOOKING'FOR
- FOR SALE'NOW AT EXPI!FUENCI!D
..,.HE RUIDOSQ NEWS- W81I81aff, Cook, D1811wJut¥1r.

Pl.... """Iv" 'ANNA
Oreat For PackIng, Art Pro- MICHELE R9TA,URANT-
lecIe. $1.00 per Inch.~ From IoCllted In SWISS CHALET
the core out can- first-,for
IIvall8bllty 257-4001 ... 0 WAC C E--P TIN G

APPUCAnONS ,for cooks.
carhops and related Jl9Sltlons
aI Sonic DdV8-ln.~P!loaw
tIlins In p9l'8OO 0!iIY from

, $w11 a.m. at 102 SUdderth.
EC>E. .

SUPER NINrENPO With· 2
~b'oIl8t8, . mouse and 8
garnes. $150 OBO 439-8499.
or 437...-s5

. ....
KWlKLUBE-

LQCATIlO NEXT TO
RUIDOSO TOOL

RENTAL,
1109 MECHEM·

OFFERS FULL SBRVICE
. .
,==~~:r...

No Exp8~N8ces8ary.
Phone AppIIG8IIon8 welcome.

We also do CNIdit SIaIter Leana.
'Securlly FlRIlne.

1400 Sudderlh - Bulla A_
, 2&7-4000

DUNCAN· CERAMIC KLN wi
furniture and shelve!!; _Nordic
Track eId milchlne lIKe new:
twomBtchlng 'couches; enterw

talrwnent center; coIfee table;
end tables. 336·7934 reave
message

AUTUMN" cHms1UAII
WREATttSa

CENTERPIECES
-oIACQUE"S GARDEN

,GALI,ERV'"so..... _
721 Mech8ri'l

f2!!.......'" '000 GALLON~ 1eto

wlvalvee:ndreg~lator
f,J.OOO..........,

2 ~ WHlEEL a SNOW 11RES
...GM pick-up••• UP
C8II338-773B afhIr 6:00PMnIt. ,.

'. ATTENTIoNI TYPIBTSIPC
uaera. -steady work. FuHw
tlmetPart-tima $4&,000 per
............. Pobonfiol. Coli
toll.... 1..edb-883-0819
f11i. T--400

STEEL BUILDlNPS: 3Ox4Qx..
10, $4,323: 40x60M:14,
$7,788; 150x78x14, $10,591:
6Ox100X18.$14~j8Ox100x
,0

1
$10,707. Mon .......

bu kling, 30x160, 32- unllB;
$13.844. Free brochures.
Sentinel Buildings,
~~~D.Ext.79.

"GREAT GIFT FOR YOUR
CQWBQV.

Jim Ponter LImited Edition
P8W18r, western HerUage

Museum: -The Fur Trapps_r"...
.w.onglet", Gunfi ....

·P,.,."....... So ...
$250.00. Also, Cowboy

WmnglBr lamp • New was
$300- Now $'JCO.DO. Call

(605) 267-9836 After 7 p.m.

111 annual
BIR'IHDAY FAIR

Sat. Nov.22 10-6

Over 10 .rtlotl
Uve MUll. All D.,

SENSATIONAL SALE
Slarts nowl
258-9071

GAIlJS FRAME OF MIND
1204 Mechem

HOUSE OFANTIQUES
Just returned limn buying. Ufp
10 'Dmncsscc. Anentkd "Hean
of the Country Shows" in
Nashville.HaYe'8 deliflhtful
vm:ietY of new~ on
display. Would like lOlnvitc: you
10 oomc in to preview iPfb for
ChrisImll5. atoose from~
ware including HeiseY.
clocks, 5ilbol\ettes, jcwe ry
boxes, lusters, early sowing
items. fumltunl-and much more,
Start or add to a fIlmily heir
loom. LayaWays aca:pIed, .

a-n 10-5 Tbar· MoD
2113 Suddel'tb 257~9

36 Mlscell&neQUB

34 AI1ll .

33 Antiques

loyc:e's l'fuwIfare
New & Used Furniture

New & Used MaUresses
Used Appliances

we Buy, Sell & Trade
'SO Sudderth" 257·7575

25704001.257-400.,.257-4001·
267-4001.257-4001.257-4001·
257-4001.267,.4OQ1.257-4001·

TWIN BEDS. WHITE
'LAMINATE wlbook shalfl
night stand headboards.
Mattress ancI spring. Clean
and attractive $60 Bach or
!Il10D for both. 830-8021"m

MAYTAG HEAVY DUTV
LARGE CAPACITY washer.
WesUnghouse heavy duty
dryer. Kenmore Aefllge~r
w1ice mal<er. BI'BBB dElybeti
wltrundle and mattress. 13"
Sharp TV. w/remote.
258-5096

FUTON. FRAME.
MATTRESS COVER and
pillow $200. Great for
holiday guests.. Alto
336~B391
,,~

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade"
New &Used FUrniture

& AntiqullS
257-3109·1000 Sw;lderthOr.

USED DOUBLE BEDS $20,
Bed frames $10 UPl matdllng
dresser and woOd Ded frame
sets $75, N.G. Deyer $35.
257w2255 .

BASSETT FURNITURE:;
COuch, love seat, club wi
ottoman,Stra.alounger·B~
teble. excellent .earpet WI
='n•. 2511-600. ".6 RlIay

FOR SALE: WATER'
HEATER Electric. Never
used. 1Baal. l.lnder counter.
~~O.oo 208-4027 afte!r 5PM.

MAGNAVOX STEREO
RADIO console In' cabinet. .
Exce,llent 8peakersJ~ great
sound•. YOU,' MOvE· IT.
505·994-2214 I,
,~

SURPRISE THE KIDS AT
CHRI$TUA$I Solid Oak
Colonial 4 piece twin
bedroom B8L Fuinlbue to
last I!llJfetlmB S4e5.oo OBO.

· 1-505-994-2214

END ROLLSII END ROLLS!!
FOR SALE NOW AT

-:(HE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, "Art Pro
jects. $1.00 per Inch. From
the core out. Call first for
avaJlabnlty. 257-4001

MOVING GARAGE SALE:
SAT. AM Furniture. records,
books, misc. 230 E. Circle
O'.! Downs 278-8221". RUGS. RUGS, RUGS,

Save Big Bucks on Area
Rugs. From $29. A&R
Storage, #"22. E. Highway 70,
Ruidoso Downs, 9·2 Fri &
Sst,
"11I1

SOFAL. LOVESEAT,
BAKER'Ii RACKS
Stereo, EqulpaJe sel,
Hutch, chairs, tables,
miscellaneous Items.
Saturday 11 :00·6:00
251w253 Junction Rd.
ltlll1

Glencoe Store and Feed
NOW OPEN

Located next to Glencoe Rural Events Centsr
Highway 70 East .

We invite you in for a viait.
We are your :El.a.nchway and· ACCO riled

Doaler and Supplibr.

Convenient Store .Q:as and Piesel 'Fuel,
·505-653-4~S4

31 HOUSllhQld

SATURDAY 22ND, 9:00AM
TO 2:00PM Boupht a house
too small for el my (good)
stuff. Take Mechem to Alpine
Village Road. Take a left
onto Alpine Village for 2
block.
111:21

YARD SALE: 117 HEIGHTS
DRIVE Ruidoso Downs,
across from TTRCk. Toys,
fumlture, washer & dryer.
couch, grinder, drill press.
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. BalUrday
~~. 378-5356.

HAV FOR SALE: Alfalfa and
Oat. Three Rivers Ranch
648·2448

YARD SALE: SATURDAY

:2~y~:.oDS9~:-~ NQ
417 3Td Street
11121

30 Yard .Sales

GARAGE' SALE: FRIDAY
ONLY. 8:00AM 333 White
Mountain Meadows. Enter on
G'avllsin. Champion Bass
Boot,,-

• J

LIBERTY
l<'INANCE co.

LOANS $100.00 to $500.00
tzU.oo Cash Bonus
tor all n_101lns.

Offer ....... !IIN.,.,.t~
Come Bee US TodByl

....._CDuponFar....

1982 Ford Bronco,
4WD, new snow

tlreS,9Qod
condl,tIQn. $3500.

257-4907

KWIK LUBE-Iocaled
next 10 Ruidoso Tool

Rental, )l09 Mechem-
offers full service oil

changes for diesel trucks.
Call for details, 258-5591

7054 US Hwy 54/70 , -:-Alamogordo. NM DOWNSIZING SALE!
1-800-258-0078 Items For Sale:
RV Storage -1991 Cutlass Clara Oldsmobile, SOLD ., $3200
Available "lV's! (1) Technlca 19" color w/remote $50

$30.00 per mo. (1) Sanya 28"' coloi' w/remote $100

Full service shop on
"Desktopmini Sony stereo CD & SOLD $200
-Uke New Sofa.:: greenlburgundy/navy,

premises for winterizing. High Quality Comfort, $800 .
-Overstuffed Wing Back Recliner,· wortl but

FQR SALE: 1 1878 DODOE comfortable, $150
BROUGHAM motor home. -Olnlng Room Table, 60" round, no leaf. solid wood
440 en~e, 44,000, miles. w/heavy base, $200
Claanll ChantC81'tarrfect -Triple Dresser ~ Mirror, quaillywood piece, $800$8.600.00 or will e for
oIhervehlcie 3'78w g181 -Glass & Brass tabte (end table or chaJr mate) $50,,-
25 LivaBtclck

. ·(Knlck Knsek) 5·.hell mirrored 1l1lgh1e<! Eter(J1 $'00
~Solld Steel Cookware set $60
-Mlkasa set of 12 dishes., "silk flowers", $200

CABRlTO FOR THI! HOU- (Includes all eerving disheS)
DAYS $50.00, Bred Nublan -Microwave/Confectionery $100
Doe~s$75.00, Ancho.
648- 90 -Bookcase $10 .,,- -Microwave Table $-10

~ .
-2 pink Tub ~halrs $15 sa.

SOlT1ethlng -BeIge Recliner, like new qus:,$2OD
terrible . (505) 25 07
happens
when you :I

don't
MOVING SALE: Custom Sl!WING ~"_=e 4'lC 8' g~S top dinlnlJ' MORE Wi\SfI. jo Dmr•.

advert'se••• , &18 with -black u~- HldlM!"b&d. Or8~r;.· or
h::mlered. ohaits. W II T,V'h ,f/bO.." •. ,,,,qftr.• nco ~ $400, wosHOl', 37Il- 1 .'.

absolutely
artd dn 'OOIsM, roam diJ "m "'A c, <_" .•...<

vld.. ~ ftnlOh,.:Jl{, '. .;. r;·,\~:j~~fe,,11:"';
IIgh'.'·~' ~I..

nothing. sill for • Call .. g' CALL --'I,.;:-i3."S7e..lofOO · ......""....~ .. ' " .
~ .." .. ;'.". ><:;t, • -'.....~,~ ."'.. ~ .. . ", ... • . '-'

,
1997 GMC JIMMY Loaded, 2
wheel $22,500. Roswell
625-0468
""'0

1995 DODGE MAGNUM
DAKoTA 4X4 Loaded. Dark
Blue with matchIng camper
shell, Book value retail
$.14,350 Asking $11,500.
See at "R&R Fence Co.~

378-4323.

92 CHEVY "MARK III"
Conversion Van. 4 Capitan
chairs. Good condition.
~1,&~850. Phone 258-5563

24 RVlTravel

Big]ackRV
Mobile Home Center

1993' DODGE DIESEL
TRUCK 3/4 ton. 5 speed,
4X4. 8?000 miles, wI
sleeper. $14,500.00 aBO
354-2005,m

R.V. SPACE FOR RENT
Off Carrizo canyon Rd.
$125 monthly. 420·7100.
354-3197
,~,

1993 DODGE DIESEL
PICKUP 1994 Toyota 4WDr.
EXt. cab Pickup 37&-8128
11/21

85 JEEP WAGONEER.
CLEAN 5 speed. 167,000
miles. $3,500. Bee at 510
~fhem. 257-5366

21 Vans fQr Sale

1989 FORD BRONCO 4X4.
custom wheels, 91,000 miles.
runs great. $7.350. O.B.O.
257-2962

1994 FULI.o-SIZE
FORD BRONCO 4X4. V8,
A/C; cassette, AskIng
$15.500. 378--8064 Days,
Nk:lhts 33&-8325. '
ni:n .

20 TNCksl4X4'll

1978 CHEVY 13-20 4X4,
Strong engine. great for work
0' play. $2,300.00
call 354-9119 after 6:00PM
or weekends '
lJ/ZlI

'97 CHEVY Z71, 3 door,
extended cab, trailer
package. Matching emerald
green shell .. All the options.
9,000 miles, $25,600. can
258-9166 •
,~,

'1l9l FORO' PROll'" err
\1.... "'!il'~L_l.....r•. 'fUlly
loaded.2~~ ',\___ a . _,._

1 • 9 6 CAD ILL AC
ELDOR4DO Touring·, COuI' "
2SK mllBs, &eP~CD; .
Uke new. Teal DO a 0

~
1989 l'OYOTA CAMRY 4dt..
flnted windows, power win
dowa, pawer locks, BldlllC
changer, super clean, runs
great. S3,800. 258-3154 anar
5:30pm.

1979 UNCOLN TOWNCAR
all leather Interior, excellent
condition. "BW tI..-. 378.5416

o

b,
~,i

.cccc, "'.... c"".c,~'_'~~..__. .
I,::,:,_.'&':"'."~~l~~~ '.' :·,~~~~~~~~;;'?if~'f~*,,~~~~i.~~H~.~:'·,'~:;c --

:!. ':'::> ,

~6B~F8lDA,Y::.;:'~N:CW~.;21;';lW1:'~~;=;:;;::;:==~~:i=:":'::'~~':'~:!£~f ',; ::'1" .", ....... '
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88 Capitol Hill
workers, for short

118 Word with tax or
free - .

58 Hospital sect.
80 Sprocket _

.'.",

Ad i~eV ~ .
in the

classifleds.
Call

Helen
at

257-4001

.,'.. " - _. ' -C_,' .'.•. ,

I1JlQlAV,l'IoV.21, 1991''1».' ", ... '-- ..... -' ',. '"

Answers to any three Clues In this puzzle
are available by touch-tone phone:
1-900-420-5656 (75e per minute). .
Annual Bui;)scrlptions are available for the
best of Sunday crosswords from the last
50 years: .(800) 762-'665.

.

LEGAL
DEADLINES, ,

1 p.m. Monday for
Wednesday's Paper

and 1 p.m.
Wednesday fo~

Friday's Paper

•

....

READ THE CLASSIREI)S
VOI,I may find whatyouneBd
or want. "Ruidoso 'News•

,. 1WIiLFWH JUPICIAL
. DIln'fUCI' COURT
STATEOFNEWMEIICO

WILLARD Co ANDERtON.

18141T(t1)21

No. 083.1

VIRGINIA A. ANDBRSDN-....-,.onCE OF PENDI!NCY OF. BUn'

TO: VIRGINIA A. ANDERSON

GREETINGS:

YOUR ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Ihlll
thllln! hili blKln IIll1d In \he Dl8IrlaI: CourI:
or Uncolll Counljl. 811118 of NilIN' Mnl-
!?'..! .. corl$ln ........ at lIClIon wh....
Wilmd c. An'*'.-. Is the Pu1IlklrJ ....
lIftd ~u are ·lhe AesDondGnI, ~.~.
I1f.lno CaulI8 No. QUiIJT·'e&. Divt'bn

--'~

DOWN

114 Crinkled fabric
.S8 Sweetheart
."Uncut,
..Outfit
8t Porter

. IIlI Takes up
u Diner table

staples
ll4Pan

., ,- .,
CROSSWORD

• Angry. and not
by accident

:I KIng's title
31922 TedLewls·

hit "----,'Day"
4 Show of anger
5 Close, friend. in

slang
• Brolle oft :::lt9-+.--:-+""';
7 Land onlake' "

Peipus
.• Kind of kick

• Where dinars
bUy dinners

~~~ 10 Army member Pualeby,........ P.....
f. •• Baja criiature 3' JazZ pianist ·Saint. maybe
1~~ .2 On the Big McCoy - 47 Nativity
f Board· 33 Veil 01-- representation
i?F-l .3 Salls wllh scom (mystery) eo Free-for-all

~~~~ t4Pariiamentary 3aCousinofthe UTBtl,sl9nder
~ procedure IMoon wineglass

1l~~~ 20 One done for 37 enace
:.~.. Iii 23 Baked In an 38 Ghe1lO sight
*frni~ oven 311 Stationer's

;ff,~<l as To Milton It was supplies
"dewy-leathered" 0

;;<i1rn~1it~r..fi-m;nM 27 Huzzah 41 utdo
~~F-F-m""cF.i""''F.:-I28 Certain store 43 Gel to

owner 44 Thickset

. '
N.Y. TJMES

Edited by Will Shortz

.
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS'PUZZLE

ACROSS 1n Masking
• Prologue ail Chaps
• Beats .·Beachhouse.

.4 Clacks often .
t& Greet, In a way:. Home on a,

height
•• COurting chelr 34 Whirling
17 Slow-wltted ... Ornamental
•• Easlly'.....n badge
•• Soaked 40 The Mets. but
21 Wore away not the Yankees.
lUI Major. for fonhOrt

example 42 Zero
D Game from t/le 43 Crown

French for "five 48 ThBy may be wild
wlming .
numbers" iI8 Reproductive

necessity
2A ~The Bro'nx Zoo" 48 Singes

slar of 8O's TV .
• "A·Song.ofOld . s. Winter.comment
· ~;"":;;,"7 - "- ....vmll(:\~., ..
'~~liIL"'fiB1~;'ard

...

·-1 •

," , ,

,",:

ADVERTlSE"
the clElS8lflelis_News
~-4001

•

"

Have You'
Heard'!

Classifieds Work!

Ruidoso News
104 Park Ave. ~ 505 • 257. 4001

',' .

43 Want Child care ..

APPLI!-F.lREWODD
$160"PER CORD Delf¥ered

(6Ql;1863-460' .

-NO MORE PAINTINt!l
OR _PllCI(l!h$

Vinyl siding Installed
PmfeSSlonBlly/reBBOnably.

Choice Of colors
Licensed, lnsuted

354-2284. 2&7-4262

BABY.srrrER NEEDI!O IN
MY HOME ASAP Must h~
transportation, references.
6 days week. 8-8PM.
f,5,.B-9425 tlftet 8:00PM

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

P1~dUNIPER,C WOOD
112 or full cords

Delivered a57-271$·-

JUNIPER - READY
TOBURN;' - l}

sPLn; STACKED
4DEUVERED

$140.00 PER CORD.
CALL378-54&

:-'1 \c.;o'.! I) I IRI \\OO[)

~NAMEIT .
~~Dorr.

_;P ta..._....
ChI~

°-TnJB'RIEII'I'IOVaJ.-Va":&oIk
. . nash HaUling
. GulterQ;, Etc.

; 378-1047',..

44 Firewood for Sale

FIREWOOD ,Seasonect. spilt. 
Various types, lengths end •
mOllnt.,. Delivered and
8IaClked. Available everyday.
25'1-6808.
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Ruidoso,
New Mexico

Convention Center
Fri. Dec. 5th, 7-10 pm

Sat. Dec. 6th, 12 ooon-12 mid•

. • Tree Decorating
Contest, Display, & Auction

• Wreath Decorating
Display, Contest, & Auction

• Santa' Claus (photos available)
• Children's Village • Silent Auction

• Miniature Tr~Display (H,.;,O Scale)
• Concert Friday 4nd pance Saturday Evening,

• Continuous Entertainment: Professional
& Conynunity Group$,.:

. 0'-'-

,.
"",.lt,.

: ~~::

. '.. I I '.
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DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Friday, Nov. 21 .. 12 Noon" For Wed., Nov. 26 issue
Monday, Nov. 24 .. 12 Noon" For fri., Nov. 28 issue

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Friday, Dec. 19 .. 12 Noon" For Wed., Dec. 24 issue
Monday, Dec. 22, .. 12 NoOl~ .. For Fri., Dec. 26 issue

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Friday, Dec. 26" 12 Noon" For Wed., Dec. 31 issue
Monday, Dec. 29" 12 Noon" For Fri., Jan. 2 issue

CLASSIFIEDS
Friday, Dec. 19" 5:00 p.m For Wed., Dec. 24 issue
Monday, Dec. 19 .. 5:00 p.m For Fri., Dec. 26 issue

CLASSIFIEDS
Friday, Nov. 21 .. 5:00 p.m For.Wed., Nov. 26 issue
Monday, Nov. 24 .. 5:00 p.m For 'Fri., Nov. 28 issue

CLASSIFIEDS
. Friday, Dec. 26" 5:00 p.m For Wed., Dec. 31 issue
Monday, Dec. 29 .. 5:00 p.m For Fri., Jan. 2 issue

..

Call Helen at 257-4001

for moreinfor~atiQ'"

Ilrl"'~ !»I II'~_

- \)
/1.<. ~, ~

--- -

NEW YEAR'S
WEEK:

CHRISTMAS
WEEK:

THANKSGiVING
WEEK:

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL THE

RUIDOSO NEWS • (505) 257-4001
104 PARK AVE.

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

NOTICE OF EARLY

ADVERTISING' DEADLINES

FOR TH~ HOLIDAY SEASONS!

I need you to i
.

sponsor me on.

The Ruidoso News

Pet Page!
$25.00 + tax will

help feed us!
A portion of the

proceeds to benefit the

Lincoln County Humane Society.

Help'Me!

CLASSIFIEDS WORK! CALL 257-4001 TO PlACE YOUR AD

. .

$ TALL PIN.ES··~·.~
2704 Sudderth·· 257-7786 • ~OO~~5'7..7"'8fi'
J~bDDY Mobley Mal'da GUiDeIl' MlJA"~M,bley , Dick Web~t.

257·5485 258-3426~S7-3890 336-7.1,,: l ••_,

Mull/·Mllllon Dotla, Produ"", Mulll,Mtrllm /)(1lkJ' Produ"", M."IIMftllIQ(I DI1f1a, Prod~cer Mll/li)"Dt1Illl':~"N'r:'

Nancy WllklDson Cbarleoe lVi,rlbdk Pat Brow.. ,~ob Baldlneu':; .
336-4007 257-3620 ,:;. 257·7416 25S.~G48, "

. Million Ot>!IIl' 1'rofI1I~e, Mlt/fl1n DOllti('~ljte,,\

Feature· ofthe Week· j
'.

,New listing!!
Seller motivated!!

Three bedroom, 1 bath STUCCO
.~ home on two lots! wow! Large 2'
g car garage. Nice neighborhood"

" view of Sierra Blanca. What a
value at $85,500.

CUTE A-FRAME IN THE TREES!! 1\vo bedroom, 2 bath fully furnished retreat.
Close to town and priced to sell, $54,900.

1700 SQ~ FT. STUCCO HOMEplus 2 car garage, good views, formal dining. Priced
reduced to $146,200 on the brand new home.

OVER 3000 SQ.. FT. QUALITY HOME on 5 acres. Good views, horses allowed; big
views, large decks, priced to sell at $179,500.

WE HAVE MOBILE LOTS!!! Call for details.

Se Babla Espaiiol

;S" FluPAY. Noy. 21,1997
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- bellas artes : ~ : 4C

Counew photo

'YThe arts

further inside

on the cover
Adetail of Louise Barratt's painting "Hondo Series #9;"

seen on the cover, is just a sampling of the art at the Fall·
American Art Show and Sale. The event opens this '
weekend. See page 5C , i .; ,\ ,\ \, • ; '. ,~

I
•

( TANNING..:fANNING..•TANNING
Eclipse Body Bron;zing

In the "PADDOCK" 1009 Mechem Dr., Suite #4
258·1067

The only full service Bronzing salon in town
Try tbe ultimate "Sunstar" •produces~%more rays tban astandard bed. Tbe ooly bed in \be state!
2 Wolff bronzing beds, piped in music, customized cooling system, aroma therapy, assortment
of fine bronzing products. Daily, weekly, monthly and animal memberships available. Lowest
rates in town "Guaranteed".

Receive $5.00 discount on monthly dues with this coupon.
Hours: Monday thm Friday 9:00 am to 7:00 pm; Saturday 8:00 am t6 12:00 noon

a' credit cards a e

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE
at the Enchantment Inn

Open Sunday at 12 Noon

Big Screen Football Games and Hors D'Oeuvres
Open Monday - Saturday at Sp.m.

Live Entertainment Tues. - Sat. '
Now Appe(Jring: Garry Orr·

playing country. rock, blues. cajun and big bandl

HAPPY HOUR Monday ~ 5:00pm to Close
HAPPY HOUR Tues.-Sat, ·5:00 - 7:30pm
Includes hors d'oeuvres & drink specials ,

Big Screen TV on Sunday & Monday • Line Dancing Lessons Tues, 5:30-7:30pm

Under New Management· 378-4051. ext:"[ounge

•
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Julie Baxter,
staff writer

Vamonos!. the arts and cnlerlain-.
menl ma~azincof IJncGln COllnty.
is published every Friday hy Ti,e
Ruidoso News. Lllerary submis·
sions for collsi<l"ralion of pUblica·
lion are welcomed. as well as pho·
tographs ror "Parllng Shot." Submll
to Laura Clymer. VamonoS edllor.
P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355.
or eaIl505.257.400I ..

- silver screen 12C

,

Meredith
Keeton,

teen writer

- where to eaj. what 0 Be

- artist Kenneth payne .' 7C

'f Dining guide

- bridge tactics : 12C
- N.Y. Times crossword 12C

'f Past tense
- the other sheriffs of Lincoln 14C

'f Going out
- 'The Jackal' wins thumbs·up 11C
- singing the blues 13C

Laura Clymer,
editor

vaffionos staff

With usyou have Ioctl eccess
Iromwithin theenUIIl alllS:
Ruidoso, Alamo &Roswelll

lGVfraliNETIs.
o Ne1scope
licensed ISP
Home of ruidoso.org &

mescalero.net
* E-Mail • Chat • Gopher
• FTP *UseNet News
• World Wide Web
*Free Personal Web Site
• Conferences *&More...

New Mexico's
Premier Intemet

Provider

yea

If you require assistance, phone 258-5285 -9·5 mon·fri.
(or purchase disks &access at Ruidoso Computers 2907 Sudderth, Ruidoso)

lC • Huirios() News • NO(lem/)er 2 I. /997

Wimlows95 On-Line Registration:

"1. Have your Visa or MC ready. ",.'
2. Start at Windows "Start" Icon-.
3. Click on Programs;
4. Click on Accessories • Our Users,

5. Click on Hyperterminal /' Rate us
6. Double-elick on Hypertrm.exelcon i oC' ...~' \0(\ #1 in
7. Enter the name TTl/IINET ;click OK / ...\.'1) ....' Tech Sunport/
8. Enter Ruidoso Number: 258·5300 ;click{)~e'V .''', "'.
9. Press Dial 10start your modem

10.AI"Login:" type: register (no caps);
press the Enter key

11. At "Password:" just press the Enter key
12. Follow rest of the on-line instructions,

I Your ONLY

I
Ruidoso-based
Internet Service

Lelml Deadlines Classifieds
1 p.rn .. Monday for Work!

Wednesday's Paper Call Helen to place
and 1 p.m. Wednesday your ad today

for Friday's Paper 257·4001
O'
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,:' !featu~ng an outstancling co{fection ofrepresentationalpaintings ana
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> startung a~stract uJor/(§6y nationally acclaimedanaemerging contemporary artists. "
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Artists in In~e~tory
",

(Partial List)

Bobbie Kilpatrick
Ruth Ann Nordlund
James Mack

,Ruth Wright Paulsen
Penni Pearson
.Shirley McCraw Peel
Palla Price
Terry Gill
K~thy Hinson

•..,,...... -'

..

,Kay Atcheson
Janet Bryant Bybel'
Vicky Clark
Alec Conley ,
Jackie Corbin
John Duncan
Greg Germany
Ken Hosmer
Bob Reynierson

, ,

"

•

Regular Business Hours: '
,

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues',-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!
Nat'l Toll Free: (888) 888,.8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254' ,.--I

_"'C, •
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BELLAS ARTES
........ ' , ,.." .

\
I
i
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'mages In Bronze." GallelyholJ8are 10arn.-5 PJII. Mondaytl1rllcql
SBIurdaY. closed SIIlday. •

Quemada SIU{tio & Gallery

The Tree's lIouse

••.....••....••.•..•....•.•. ~ .

··~············ol~·····································•..••.....
2415~111'.13, RuIdOIo,
257~43. . . ..

I.ocaIIld at L.eCIaIre's MaunlaIn Village. Colorful paintings of people
and places. studIO hounl are 11 am.- 3 p.m. Monday through ,
S8IiJrday and by appolnlm9nt. .

Srlaflish COlonial New Mexican Retablos
.•.......,...•.•.....................•...••.....................
Lh:oInHiI", 'IhIII. LIncoln .
(li05)-..m.

FeaUIng IocaJ IIItisI Poly Eo Chaval Of CarrIzozo. Admlaslon lee
~ In 1he $5 dally paSs \\4ich can be pwdlased at the. COlIt ,
Haulle or 1he li1coIn CQIrty HerIlage Trust at eIIher end oIlDWn.
Homl: 8:30 a.m,.o p.m. eII!1.Y day.

31/2 mllea HE of WhIte Oika,
. (505) lI4&2!I85.

From her hand-buiIt adobe studio. poIler Ivy Hwn9.ll ttwws mostly
funcllona/ pIeoes In IhBshadow01 PaloS Mountain.The stud'1O is open
10 am.-5 p.m. Friday through SUnday (and just aboIJt f1'J9IY other
day of the week, but caD first lD COIlfirm).

. Whitel\lt. PottCIY Gallery
...•••.•.............•.....•••~...~ ...••.•.......•......•.... ~...
l!328 SuddeI1h Dr. RuIdoIo,25741144.

UnooIn county's Iargesl seIecIIon 01 local pa4Iers. FealImg lim
~'slandscapedseries, Wi! end Johana DeMay, Chis Heede.
l.any DavIdson, \Iicld Conley, Ivy H~ Alan BuUerand Bil
Campbell. "AcoIIecIIon 0Ila/enlBd clay artists: (;aIllorgaJlery hburs.

TIle Montano Store

Mliseunl of tile lIorse

,

2Oll2 SUdderIh, RuId08O,
257-37l1l1, 108Q0.6874oVA.

Dave McGary's oombIned frdIIy tealures a tInIshJng sludlo and a
.gaJlery willch showCases a lwD-decade retrospecIive ooIIection of his

The Kenyon Thoml.\S Gallery
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
54& SuddeI1h, Ruldollo bV lht lNIIIc JIgIdIIlI'InIdI8 Cenyan,
257-1_

PoIIery and pastels by K8nl'OO Thomas, fineWllllVlngs by MaIllha
Thomas. Call lor gallery houl1l.

L.e. Mercantile
& Trading Po,.'>'........., '.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs, 37&4142.

SOOh annual Fall AmerIcan Art ShGw and $ale, and Peter Hurd's
Wartime Sketd1es. Opens Nov. 22. The Fall American Art ShGw lea
.bJres 90 New Mexico artisIs on dspIay and lor sale. The Hwd skeld1
es from World War II are also lor sale. Museum hoUrs 10 am.lD5p.m.
daily

. l\lcG,U)' Slu<lios <Uld Expressions in Bronze Gallery

................•...•...••..,..••.......•...•••••..•............-ttwv...LIncoII\ (5D5)-..an. ..•••••••••••••••, "•••• ~ '•••,••••••••
FealImg IhB I1llWIy IlII1CIVlIIlld liDlllrlll~ exhIlIIB~ NogII.c:.:IloIdall Hwy.:rt-_ lI/lll, NogII,
~ IhB Mormilo fIrn\I HisplrlIc ClCI1bbAlIlns lD IhB _ end adcbl (SII5) 311 ~-- . .
adiIeclunl. HoIJB; 9 am.-5 pm Friday lD SlnII¥ MTissIan fee . . '!1IIllagg8818wooc!'MJlke1ll willi design and allldIla lIlIrieIyol funo.
InclUded i11hB. $5 daly pass v.f1Ich can be pIJdIased III the COlIt. tionaIlItwDIII8, Indudlng doors, screens and lamps. Loaded InNclgaI
HauseCO' \he LilcalnQully HerI8geTrust IIIeither end 0IlllWn. III f+.o¥ :rt lrllI Nogal Cqon Road.

MI. Legends GaBcry Weslem Trails GaBery
& foundry .&;;B;EW.;; .

,............................................................... f:&DIt~44~

610 E. Hwy. 70, Ruldolo Downs, OriljnaIwastem qlIs, a coIIeclIon of .quallly Indian jewellery and ertI-
37II-lllMO. facts. unique ethnographic and llllIulonal cralIs..Fealuflld artiSt Is JeI

7:3(1 am.-4 p.m. Monday- Friday, public IIronze potJlngs and fDtndry wei Zhou whose 011 paln~llg$lake awestemI southwestsm 1hBme.
lour.

While Oaks Pottery Studio. .

·•••• ·.···r············.····················.·········••••••••.•

Benson Fine Art
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GaU's Frame of Mind

JIJlI PIlIZII, 700 Mtichem Dttve, Ruldaso, 257-2813-
Saturday, OCt. 4, awaJd winning phoIogllIpherPaul KozaI will pl9Illlnt
anew S61ecllon at his prints. The gaUery !eaIuIes period III1ists of IhB
Southwest, specialiZIng In California Impressionists. Including
Maynard Dixon, Edgar PayJ1ll and Ed Boreln. Also reoent landscapes
by emerging lIIlIsl Jim Boyer and work by recenIIy IlldlscxMlred N.M.
modemlsl and WPA muralist, William Wllrder. Ethnographic art, his
torical prints and maps lIIlI also 8VlIiIabIe. GallerY hours: 10 am.-5
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday or by appointment.

Duncan Studio Gallery

Ituul-til Hinronada Gallery

1204 Macham, Whllll Mounlllln PIIIzlI, Ruldollo 258-8071.
The gll1Iery fealures a oontinual display of origlnaI art by Gay\on
Gillem, Barbara Diehl Weslbrook, Bernice Landrum. Blille Long,
Bruce Chap-men, Patti Mayes, Teresa Hughes. Rora Hatfield
Buchanan. Red Moool, Marda BIzeau. Buddy Godinez, Monty and
Barbara Jones, and EarthfoIk clay plecee byAdrian HenryAlso shatr
Ing enliques from various Texas and N.M. vendors. Open Tuasday
through Saturday.

7288 Hwy. 54/lO, AIlmogordo,
1~

EJaine Annslrong's sculptural raku \IIlSS8Is and Palsy IlIasdeII's
waIernOIor and psteI paIntingS will be feaIured durilg 8epIember.
GalIe1y hooIS: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.

Oft Hwy. 70 In san PIIlJtclo,
(5lI5) 6li3-'I331.

The gallery exhibit includes workS by Peter Hwd, Henrlelle Wyeth
Hurd, Andrew Wyeth, Michael Hwd, Jamie Wyeth, CBroI Hurd
Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. Works can be viewed Monday
through Saturday, 9 am.-5 p.m. and by appoln1ment on Sunday.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Downtawn WhIte 08ka, (505) 648-2253.

The studio 01 posl~mpressIonlst~ IIItisI John Dunca11
and IhtIImpressIonlsl workS of his wile (who paInls undIIr 1he name
Palla) Is IhB hisIortc Taylor Home (1887) In 1hIs IIvIrQ ghosttDwn and
budding IIItisIoolony. Open 10am.-5 p.m. SaIudIly lrllI SUnday. as
.... lIS most week days. Call ahead 10 be SLI'Il.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Bentley's Brew
Pub & PdW

• , •••••••••••••••••••• to .

1133 Mechem, Ruidoso, 25&4232
Features great food along with fine
wines and microbrews salVed up in
the atmosphere of a traditional family
sty1e English pub.

Cwe MCi:l<!O\VS
Cc)untry Club................................., ...

301 Country Club Dr, Ruidoso,
257-2733

6-10 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
Tammy and Fernie play a lillie bit of
everything. plus Karioke. 5-10 p.rn.
Thursday and 6-10 p.rn. Friday and
Saturday Talisman~ the rnueIc.

l::lkl1orn Pub. , '" .
2820 Sudderth In Pine Tree Square,
Ruidoso, 257-4391

7 p.m. Friday and Saturday live music
by various local artisIs. 7p.m. Wednes
day jam sessions.

Galloping Tortoise.." ~ ~ , .
662 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-2511

7- 9 p.m. Saturdays. live music for sin
gles and oouples. lHI p.m. Sundays,
Randy Jones and friends play rod< 'n
roll, oountry and blues.

Hollywood Inn
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2239 Hwy. 70 W. Ruidoso Downs,
37M911

Live music most weekends.

Inn of the
Mountain Gaels

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mll8ClIleroApache RllSBMIlIon,
257-5141

Dan U 1<8: Piano dinner music 6-10
p.m. every night with Bill McClain
Monday-Tuesday, Dave King Wed
nesday-Sunday. Bill Gross plays vibra
harp for Sunday brunch noon-3 p.rn.
Apache Tee: 6-10 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday until Aug. 2, Ron Tumer.

L.c. Mercantile
& Trading Post

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

320 S. Uncoln, C8pIIlIn, 354-2316
1p.m. Sundays free acoustic jam. All
muslc lovers, musicians weloome.

Marie Laveaux
Nightclub

............•...•••..•••...•... ~ .....
1214 Mechem, Ruldoso, 25&3764

Uve music Friday.and Saturday ngh1s.

1 mile north of the Inn of 1he Mouillaln
Gods, next to Cafe Mescalero, 257-6695

8 p.m.-close Friday and SabJrday
dance music with OJ.

Screaming Eagle
Lounge

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Enchanlment Inn, Hwy. 70 W.,
Ruidoso, 37&4051

8:30 p.m.-1:3O am. wednesday to
Sunday WeazeI's bacldl

The· Texas House
•.••.•••...•...•................... ~.
2811 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 25703506

7-11 p.m. live music f1oIfJI'I Friday and
. Saturday. Open 24 hourSon weekends.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2516 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-11982
Live country music seven nlgh1s a
week, 8:30 p.m.-1:30 am.

The \Vumer's Circle..•.................••..•••.•.• ,.....
2535 Sudderth Dr, RuIdaso, 257-11535

8 p.m.-2 a.m. everyThursday through
Sunday OJ, no cover.

Vamonos
Just arts, just entertainment!

4C • Ruidoso News • November 2/. /997
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Child stars
. .

Three local youth land
roles in-'The Outfitters'

.!
,I

l. l
j

1
I

Dianne Slalling&'Ruld06O New.

Kaland Salazar, left, and C.w. Gomez, on the set of "The Outfitter,"
l' waiting for their cue to circle the school at Encinosa

Cuurles)' pboto

Jessica Neal is active in high school rodeo-and comfortable on horseback. She competes for the Lincoln
County Rodeo Club in barrels, poles flags and goat tying. Now she can add movie making to her list of ere·
dentlals

the repetition of shooting a scene
with Kaland on horseback got a bit
tedious. The shot took several
takes, and a few mistakes before
Ihey got it right.
. "You hate to mess up," Kaland
said, explaining that in the scene
on horseback, he and C.W. missed
their cue once and Ihen had their.
hats blow off.

All shivers and set backs aside,
the three are thrilled 10 have been a
part of it all.

"Just the fact ,that I was in the
movie is exciting," Jessica said.

Kaland said; "ll was fun. I was
pretty nervous about it. [ didn't
think I'd get picked, but I'm glad I
did."

C.W. also said he was nervous,
but being nervous is all relative.

. "I was ne'ryous, but not as ner
vous as when you get in a chute
with a bull," he said. "I experi
enced a lot of new things and I

. don't want it to go away."

BY JUUE BAXTER hard work that goes into making a
Vamonos Slall Wriler - llJo\'ie did~:'t SllrpriSjl them, bul the

,,,:aitillg diil.
AS legions from HQllywood , .. '1bere. was a lot of waiting,"

descended on Lincoln County for C.W"said. '~[ got there at 10 (a.m.)
the filming of "The Outfitters," did my first scene and didn't leave
three local -young people found until 5 (p.m.)."
the!"selves in the middle ?f}~e :,~~Ian~.ih,~qlil· Paulie. and
actIOn. " . . a6~1e '~~;iI ~d that there

. C.w. Gome~ and· Kalandwas''P16I\~()fwaing\ but said he
Salazar of Ruidoso, and Jessica understood; "', ,
Neal of Capitan were chosen from "They don 'I do it all at once,"
hundreds of local children who he said. ''There's a lot of waiting,
auditioned for parts in the movie trying to get it all together."
being filmed in the rural areas of [n context, the waiting Wasn't
the county; The three were picked that bad, though. .
to play younger versions of stars "It was fun, exciting," Kaland
Dana Delany, Del Zarilora and said. '.
Danny Nucci, Jessica, daughter of Tommie

C.W., 13, stars as young PD, and Tommy Turner and Clifton and
who is' portrayed as an adult by DeDe Neal, echoed that enthusi
Nucci; Kaland, II, as young AJ,asm.
whQ grows into Zamora's charac- "It was alot offun just being on
ter, ana Jessica, B, stars as YOung the set," slle said. "It's just really
Oil, pelany'~ role. ' . . interesting."

All three happer/ed into their The star treatment didn't hurt,
roles by chance. Neal said she hap-' either.
pened to.be at the high school C.W. said he got his own dress
rodeo in Capitan when the casting ing room, as did Kaland, and that
call was underway. The boys were everyone on the set was very

.also. at the rodeo, playing in the friendly.
rain, when on a whim they decided C.W. 's mom, Kat~y Saenz,
to sign up. Several photographs said, "You always hear' about how
later - there they were on the set. stuck up they are, but they've taken

Jessica thinks she was chosen real good care of them."
because she looked best with the' Jessica, C.W. and Kaland all
two boys, but her dad, Clifton commented on how nice director
Neal, said her red hai~ had a lot to RevergeAnselmo, stars Nucci,
do with it too. Delany and Zamora, and the rest of

The .boys bear an uncanny the cast and crew were to them.
resemblance to the actors whose The food also won rave reviews
roles they share. C.W said several from the local trio of stars. '
people on the set commented on A catered affair, Jessica said
how much he looked like Nucci. grabbing a bite on the set was not

But now that their smiles will what she anticipated.
be gracing the screens, it doesn't "They have really good food,"
mean they've let it go to their she said. "It really wasn't wha! [
heads. expected. [ expected hamburgers

Both boys are sticking to their and hot 40gs and [ got real food."
first love - bullriding, And Neal That's not to say their brush
said her future includes a career as :-'lith stardom was all easy as pie.
a veterinarian, not as an actor. Particularly hard for Jessica
However C.W, son of Kathy Saenz was a scene where she had to strip
and Hector Gomez, said he'd con- to her skivvies and play in a river
sider a role if it involved rodeo. with C.W. Modesty aside, it was

"I'd still have to bullride, but if also difficult to be in the water on a
they asked me to do '8 Seconds' cold autumn day.
(the movie based on the life of, "It was supposed to be like two
bullrider Lane Frost) or something, seconds," she said of her tilDe in
I'd do il," he said. the river. "It took like five min-

Maybe the real world behind utes."
the glamour of Hollywood has C.W. agreed that the cold waler
helped them stay the course. The made for a hard day. He also said

-I
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Dionne SlllIllnglliRuidosa NCWll

"Technology n' Ain't It Greall,"
a box by Kenneth Payne.

See Boxed In, page10C

wall pieces. Payne does the wood
construction and she applies the
weaving. One of their pieces, a six
fool high multi-paneled screen,
recently was featured in The
Guild's publication "Art for the
Wall - Furniture and ACcessories"
The Designers Source Book."

They take their work to a few
select shows a year, ones frequent
ed by galleries from across the

,
store, but stayed 10 Lincoln
County.

Not long after, he met his future
wife at an arts and crafts show in
Albuquerque. She had moved to
New Mexico from the Baltimore
area, because she was fascinated
with the Southwest. Donazelli
started her art making jewelry and
using the weaving technique.

But she wanted to work on larg
er items and began doing frames,
folding screens, clocks, tables and

Dlwme SlolllnglliRuldosO News

Kenneth Payne relaxes among his many special boxes that give lilewers an insight into hi~ unique view of
life. The studio Payne shares with his wife will be on the Winter Art Loop Tour Pee. 13 and 14.

Dianne SlolllnglliRuldoso News

The metal woven frames of Suzanne Donazetli, who shares the gallery
space with her husband, Kenneth Payne.

enter," Payne said. "[ didn't think
they would let me, but I sold a lot
of hats and they gave me one of the
top-ten ratings.

"I was hooked. I started doing
more hats and dropped the other
things. But there still was a lot of
struggle within me about being an
artist The hats were fun and some
what artistic, but not very satisfy
ing."

His companion returned to
California and Payne closed the

Payne had access to a darkroom
and used the chance to practice and
improve his abilities behind a cam-

o

era.
However at 40, a problem with

alcohol prompted Payne to seek
treatment. He knew he wanted out
of teaching. He felt trapped and
used the time away from the class
room to make the break. He dis
covered he enjoyed counseling
people and since he already had a
master's degree, the step was feasi
ble. Toward the end of almost a
year off, he topk a job with a San
Jose OWl program and then
worked several other part-time
jobs.

During his second year of
sobriety, Payne worked as a coun
selor in a psychiatric hospital that
dealt mainly with addiction prob
lems and stayed there seven years,
then two more years at another
facility. .

"But in that period of time, the
whole treatment picture changed,"

he said:
"Insurance
companies
became heavi
ly involved
and the rules
changed. Big
corporations
became inter

Kenneth rayne, ested in run-
Mtist ning the facili-

ty."
It was time

to leave in spite of being at a stage
of life that would prompt many
people to opt for security no matter
what the stresses. For Payne it was
a chance to explore his artistic side.

"I had some time and I wanted
to find out what I could do," he
said. He worked leather, carved
antlers, created knives and took a
class in mask making.

But creating distressed hats
turned out to be the most success
fu I of his initial artistic explo
rations.

"I played with that," he said. "I
didn't know what dyes to use at
first, but I learned."

By that time, he had moved
back to New Mexico and was liv
ing in the Ruidoso area. He opened
an eclectic store featuring moun
tain man, native American, leather
and anything he fancied. The
reception was good and he entered
his first local show with his hats.

"My companion at the time
practically had to twist my arm to

"With the third box
J began to see a
real good venue
for me to express
some things. "

II boxed in
Carrizoso artist finds
freedom in his work

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer_

Opening one of Kenneth
Payne's boxes exposes viewers to a
humorously skewed world that
would prompt Pandora' to take a
second look_

The Lincoln County artist
sometimes takes expressions
beyond the literal and often into
the ludicrous while creating his
special experiences at Free Fall
Designs in Carrizozo.

."A Helping Hand" opens to
reveal a copper arm extending a
hand holding a rose. "Boundaries"
blurs the distinction between inside
and outside, because everything
put inside the box remains on the
outside. It's Payne's tribute to
physicists who discovered bound
aries blur at sub-atomic levels. And
"Pipe Dreams" is Payne's interpre
tation in copper and wood of the
old slogan, "Better living through
chemistry."

Payne's studio, one
that he shares with
wife and metal weave
artist Suzanne
Donazetti, is on the list
for the annual winter
Art Loop tour,
Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 13-14.

The tour gives visi
tors a chance to watch
artists in various medi
ums at work in their
natural surroundings. Most have
created affordable items for tour
participants who are looking for
special one-of-a-kind gifts or addi
tions to their collections.

Payne's path to this unique
form of expression started on
unlikely ground. His family boasts
no artists in its ranks and Payne
started his career as a teacher of
English and literature at the junior
high level in California. He grew
up in Clovis, Albuquerque and
Santa Fe, following the path of his
father's sales job.

"\ wasn't aware of any personal
interest in art when I was young
and I never took an art course,
because I thought they all knew
what they were doing," he sail!.

But he does remember that in
third grade, his father took the fam
ily to art galleries and Ihat's when
he saw his first "artistic" pho
tographs by people such as Ansel
Adams.

His first year as a teacher,
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OUT
AND ABOUT

····i Teddy bear clinic
i Saturday at ",useu",

,
••:

. :
·•·•:
··
~ Capitan theater to

_______- __ .~ perform C.ote play.
1 The Territorial Theater of
i Capitan will present "A Christmas .
I Memory'~ by Truman Capote. Dec.
~ 5,6,12,19 and 20.
i . The play, starring John Russell
i and Louise Cone, and directed by
! Paul Adamian, win be performed
i at 8 p.m. each nighl.The perfor
i mances. will be held at the Lincoln
! County Mercantile, 320 S. Lincoln .
! Ave.
i Tickets are $5 for adults.
I Admission for children under 12 is
~ free. Tickets can be purchased at
I the door ihe evening of the perfor
! mance or in advance at Art and
~ Artifact, 107 S. Lincoln Ave. in
[ Capitan.
;. For more information or tickets
I by mail. call 354-2316 or 258-
i 3808. .

Wells said.
"He was sent
around tbe
world to
record images
of the war in
progress. It's
really quite an
accomplish
ment for an
artist to be
designated the
task of paint
ing for a mag
azine known
for its pho-
tographs.

''The camera has such a cold
eye. He painted people he got to
know, people he drank with, peo
ple he flew on missions with.
Many of the subjects were killed
before the end of the war, many
were killed before their portraits
were finished. That had to be diffi
cult for' an emotional man such as
Peter Hurd,"

The recent death of Henriette
Wyeth Hurd has drawn the eye of
the art community back to tbe
Wyeth-Hurd family, Wells said,
and is gaining them recognition as
the "first family ofAmerican art."

GALA.OPENING

The gala opening of the Fall
American Art Show and Sale
will be from 7 to 11 p.m.
Saturday at the Museum of
the Horse.
Admission is.$10 per person
and $15 a couple for mem
bers and $20 per person and
$30 per couple for non-mem
bers.
To RSVP or for more informa
tion, call the Museum of the
Horse at 378-4142.

·:
: Children can bring their ailing
1Teddy bears to the New Mexico
j Museum of Natural History and
i Science from 10 a.m. t03 p.m.,
; Saturday, where the Teddy bears
1will be checked by doctors and
1 nurses, and if necessary, repaired
j by caring volunteers.

Kids who bring Teddy bears for
i a checkup that day, and accompa·
; nied by their parents or other
[ adults, will recieve free admission
i to the museum. Adults must pay

the regular admission charge.
The museum's Teddy BearDay

Court••ypbolo is to celebrate the traveling exhibi
"Alamo Arcade" by artist Margaret Bohannon is one of. the works that will be f~atur~d atth~ ~ixth annual Fall . tion . "~ears: Imagination. and, .
American Art Show and Sale: This work by Bohannon, Who makes her home In RUidoso, IS In pastels. 1 Reality from the. SCience

. 1 Museum of Minnesota that is on
The Wartime Sketches are only j display through Jan. 4, 1998.

bound to bring more respect and 1 From 1 to 2 p.m., the museum
attention to Hurd. .1 will take a free photograph of fam-

"The·very fact that so many of i ilies in the gigantic Teddy bear
these sketches were done so quick- j couch that is part of the exhibit.
ly really shows his high degree of j' For more information, call
talent," Wells said. "They are just i (505) 841-2826.
heart rending. Many of them tell a 1
story and many of those stories i 'Grandma's House'
were very tragic. ~ opens dIis weekend
, "They also bring out the human 1

element. of war - the humor, the .! The Branigan Cultural Center
"u~an. mteresl. Hurd was a very ; Foundation is hosting Grandma's.
patrio!lc man. He ~as a war corre- 1Holiday House this weekend at the
sponde~t w~o rebed on. watercol- 1historic WIA building in Las
ors and 10k ,~nstead of totmg a cam- i Cruces. This year ~s second annual
era arou~d. 1fundraising event 10 benefit the.

Openmg the shows at the same i Las Cruces Museum of Fine Art &
time, the museum will host a gala i Culture showcases the work of
from 7 to 11 p.in. Saturday with a 1regional artists and craftsmen.
"heavy" hors d:oeuvres. buffet, a j Holiday gifts and collectibles
cash bar and bve mU~lc by ~be i will be displayed creatively among
Roadsters. And Wells said opemng j tbe furnishings of the historic build
the two together gave the museum i ing, located at 340 N. Reymond,
a great excuse to throw a party. i across from Pioneer Park.

But the two s~ows also stick to 1Christmas music,'spicy ~nts and
tbe museum's philosophy. i ornaments will add to the holiday

"We've wanted to encourage i mood. Shopping hours are from 10
'participation in the arts from day i a.m. to 6 .p.m., today, Saturday and.
one," Wells said. i Sunday. .

i For more information, call (505)
.. 1541-2155.

art we've dis
played in the last
four years. I can
tell you this show
is going to com
pare favorably to
anything you'll
see in Santa Fe or
1iI0s."

Wells said he's
sure the show will
draw an audience
from around ,the
state,if not the
country.

''Thisparticu
lar show is going
to attract statewide, national allen
tion because of the opening of
Peter Hurd's Wartime Sketches,"
he. said. ''These works by Hurd
baven't been seen by the public in
10 years."

The Hurd show will feature 120
works, both on display and for
sale, by the New Mexico artists
circa 1942. Hurd, Wells explained,
was commissioned by Life maga
zine to travel with tbe U.S. Army
Air Corp. to capture the sights and
emotions of World War II.

"Hurd was one of America's
most respected artists at the time,"

.
VIIMONOS

•,

BV JUUE BAXTER 
Vamonos Staff Writer

• •

In 0

The beSt of New Mexico will
be on display startingfhis weekend
at the Museum of the Horse.

Two e~hibits fe~turing some of
lhe finest artists in the state - bOth
past and present - will open with a
gala party Saturday R,igh!. The
sixth annual Fall American Art
Show and Sale and tl\e Wartime

· Sketches by Peter Hurd will be the
cause of the celebration.

.The Fall American, sponsored
by the museum, Ruidoso State
Bank and New Mexico Arts, start
ed as a way to feature Southern
New Mexico anisls who weren'(
commonly recognized in Santa Fe

· and Taos art circles. •
"1'\e~ w.as ~ Dljlch aIle.lllion

paid tlfartislS ill' the northern part
of the slate, the show was initially
limited to Southern New Mexico
artists," said Scoll Wells, publicity
director for the museum.

That philosophy. has been aban-
· doned this year, openingl~e juried

show and 'sale to artists who make
their home anywhere in New
Mexico for part of the year.
Loosening those guidelines seems
10 have paid off-about 500 works.
wele submilled for consideration
in tbe annual event:

The field was narrowed to 90
by juror Howard Taylor. director of
the San Angelo Museum of Fine
Arts. But those were tough choices
to make, Wells said, aild Taylor
a1S\l picked 25 alternates from· the
entries as well.

"We're dedicating a larger.
space to it this year," Wells said of
the museum's plans for the Fall
American. "We'll do our very best
to make space for some of those
alternates." .

Nearly one-third of the artists
selected are from the Lincoln
County area, with the remainder of
the field coming from all four cor
ners of the state.

"That really speaks strongly to
the upward movement of this area
as an art colony," Wells said. ''This
is by far the strol!gest collection of
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun,-Thurs.;11a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

"

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257"5141
Address: at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 7 a.m. - 11
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price.Range: $$
Phone: 378·8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of
RuidosoDowns on

. Highway 70. .
Hours: Fri.-S~n. lunch 11
a.m; to 2 p.m.: Fri. and Sat.
Dinner 5:30 to 9 p.m.

Apache Tee Cafe
Looking for a meal with some atmosphere,
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks
from the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has .
the best view and the friendliest staff around.

.
Billy the Kid's

Original Hard Rock Celfe
Hide out where Billy did and rustle up some
good grub. Serving certified Black MIJUS· .'
steaks and lobster daily, the Gafe offers the
most unique dining experience in the
SouthernRockies.

Bentley's Brew Pub & Paw
If you're pining for a pint of Old English Ale
look no further than Bentley's. The Ruidoso

.brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine Wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.
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Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: Lunch 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. daily.; Dinner 5 p.m. to'
9 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Cattle Baron·
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's

•
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso .
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat:

Che Bello
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che

. Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: Fri., Sat &Sun. Lunch
11 :30 a.m, -2p.m.; Dinner Wed:
Mon. 5p.m. ·1op.m.; Bella Bar .
4:30 p,m. -Midnight Closed Tues.

Don Li Ka Dining Room·
Elegant dining with fantastic views of lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan U
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert .
and pastry menu.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: open daily, call for
information and/or reserva
tions.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under =$; entrees $7 to $15 =$$; entrees $15 and over =$$$
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c", Farley's Food Fun & Pub
Good food, food fun,and good prices is what
Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and t~ere are 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla, and Nick Lawrence

, grill one of the best burgers around and you
. won1 want to miss the wood-fired pizza.

Price Range:$-$$
Phone: 258-5676 .
Address; 1200 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m.,seven
days'a week.

The InnCredible
, ,

For 30 years, The InnCredible.has been
treating diners to specials like Crabby
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to men·
tlon fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue'and more. In this business you're either
great or yoiJ're history..,. InnCredible is both.. .

Pric$ Range: $$.$$$
Phone: 336·4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily
at 3:30 p.m with fine dining

. starting at 6:30 p;m.

KBob's Steak House Price Range: $-$$
PlJone: 378·4747

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad Address: West Highway
bar in town await diners at KBob's. Open 70, Ruidoso Downs
sinca 1979, the steak house serves up some· Hburs: Open seven days a
hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch and .week at 6 a.m. .
,dinner specials, -as well as catering for all
occasions. V'all come in.

,

La Lorraine
,

Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and

'. the outstan.ding service at La Lorraine.

Price Flange: $$-$$$
Phone: 257·2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tues..;gat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. FrLand Sat.

Southern Accent'
Emily White and crew are cooking up some
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel
,like they're having dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m .to 7p.m.
Mon.-Thurs; 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

•' ... , 't f- ' .. 'rY"f'

Texas Club Grill &Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried'catfish. Live music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258·3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in ,
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
,Hours: lunch 11 :30 a.m to
5 p.m; dinner Sun.-Thurs.
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Frio & Sat.
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Closed
Monday &Tuesday

•

Top of the Inn Deli
&Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pi~s, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 8.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$
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Art all year: grant to go for creating calendar
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BY TONI K. LAxSON
Ruidoso News Slaft Writer

The check has arrived.
A$4,000 grant from the New

Mexico Arts will be spent by the
Ruidoso Arls Commission on
establishing and arts calendar of
events as well as 10 foster the
f(lrmation of a countywide arts
commission and directory of
area arlists, said Herb Brunell,
commission member.

The commission had request
ed $Ill,nOO from the slate's arl
division this spring.

The arts calendar will be
organized from the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce,
Brunell said. Infoimation on
regUlarly scheduled events and
other artistic ~ctivities will be
collCCled by the chamber. The
money will be used to augment
Ihe salary of a chamher employ
ee. Collected information will be
passed along 10 the Ruidoso

'M.

News, which publishes sched
ules of events weekly.

And, "Five hundred of that
$4,000 grant is going to help the
county arts commission get
established," Brunell added. The
money will be used to pay for
mailings and to get a directory of
artists.started, he said.

The Ruidoso Arts
Commission, which met last
week, alsQ,agreed to send a letter
on 10 lara Morrow, former
director of the New MexiCo
Arts, asking her to acl as " con
sultant. ,

"We are asking her to pro
vide us with information' that
will help the commission make a
recommendation to the
(Ruidoso) Village Councif on a
number of items all centered
around art in public places,"
Brunell said.

The goal would be to create a
set of regulations regarding how
arl is displayed in village build
ings thaI is fair and equitable 10

.

\

artists, village employees as well
as the public, Brunell said.

. The estimated amount of
Morrow's contract wilh the vil
lage is $1,000, Brunells said.

During the meeting, commis
sion member Stan Monks said
'he has requested and will be
receiving a report on the money
spent locally for Ihe production
of the movie, The Outfitlers,
now being filmed in the Nogal
area. The report would refleel
only the money spent by the pro- .
duction ilself and nolthe money
spent by employees of the movie
production. The reporl could be
used to generate l1]ore local sup

'port for trying to aurast. more
movie productions to this area,
Brunell said.

The com)nission also agreed
to send n leiter of thanks to
Barbara Trimble, former pub
lisher or the Ruidoso News, for
her support of Ihe local arts com
munity. "She; will be missed,"
Brunel~ said.

Boxed in: artist uses.

everyday items to
make the.ex~raordinary .'

"I've been doing those fOJ two
years," he said, also showing the
boxes in a gallery. back east and

counlry. entering shows such as the'
"We're shipping all over the Southwest Arts and Crafts in

United 'States," he .said.' Albuquerque, where he won a
"Unfortunately, there isn't a big Standard's Choice award from
market in New Mexico:

1
selection commill~e members.

. About two years ago, Payne "Boxes still are my main focus,
said he felt an urge to do some- but it's a struggle," Payne said.
thing with boxes. The first. two "Avant garde and contemporary art
were attractive, but he knew they has a tough time in Albuqu~rque

were only a slep toward where he and galleries have to respond to
was headed. . demand. They have. to pay the

"With the third box I began to rent."
see a real good venue for me to . He's begun focusing his effort
express some things," he said, "Ion exposing his·boxes to the East
li,kc to work with a lot of different and West Coast markets.
materials. 1have never found onc "In a way, it's like-starting from
satisfying to the exclusion of the scratch trying tp get these thiliM
others." out inlo' the public," Payne said.

His boxes may include scuIp- "They're all definitely orie of a
I kind.'"ture, atex, wood, silicone and cop'

per.
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Mark Schumpert- Owner' Over 20 Years Experience
"Satisfied Customers Are Our Best References'

:1:16-4502
COMPLETE INSTALLAnON OF:

Kitchens' Bathrooms' Entries' Patios' Fireplaces' Aaors &Walls
ceramic Tile' Quarry Tile' Stone' Marble' Formica Counter Tops

FREE ESTIMATES' Sllrving all of Lincoln County
Uc. #60536 •Bonded

~

ainstreet auto
1000 Sudderth' Ruidoso, New Mexico

Used Cars & Trucks
257-4551 • We Finance

Compassionate
Care for Pets

_~ Pet Sitting & Related Services
Day Care -Ulie In

Veterinarian Owned & Operated
Heidi Craig, DVM

(505) 354-3369' (505) 420-6723

IJttle Creek Electric
WE PURCHASE:

1d and 2M Real EstaIc Lien Notes
CommeICW Real Estate Notes
SeUJement Ammities
BU$iDess Notes

1800 283 2025 Doug Ham
9153670027

DetailsDetails
"TAyloR~MAdE CAR CARE"

AuTO DETAiliNG • WiNdow TiNTiNG
~O~.2~8.W44 Kody L TAylon
5O~.4}O.200~ PnopnlElon

MobilE SERViCE • WE COME TO you

MORE TkAN 8 YEI\RS of TiNliNG EXPERiENCE

". '. I
Rlnidenli8t Wmg
Remodel or New Construction
llcenIed, Ilooded
License II 060599

Janice L. Thorne i
Private Tht.ring

Certified Elementuy Teacher
16 Years Elperienu

Specializing in Reading &. language Arts
Hourly by Appointrnenl

Phone (50S} 336-8231
~~~~~'~

FBlt (50S} 336-1133

. A I.>! A .~ ~ of ~ ,:: ~ ~ i .$0 i .4

S
M.A'~~AA~"'.4"'..J.

PO Box 4314 • ~

Ruidoso. NM A •

88355
Tel: 505-257-4500

Upholl1llry IIIId lIerlfng NIVlc:e
Fait and EIIIcIant

Plck-up and Dellvary for most ltllms
Free £samalss

COmpetetlve Priess
",<l.c".t_,(~J1",I&"AAAA

ShUllers Window Shoppe
Vertical Blinds Cuslom Draperies

MInl-BHnds Call for appoinbnent UpholsIllIy
Woven Woods 505-624-1717 BecI-COIIerIngs== 1-800-57~717 =::andon

Kay Spina
Wallpaper Decorator Consultant siIe dtapely dea!'ing

FREE Realdantllt &
ESlIMATES Commercial

Serving all of Chavez & Lincoln County
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Cruise the Caribbean From $749* .

SHOWING 11/21 THRU 11/25

*Friday '& Saturday Only

257~4991 or 800-215-4991
~ .

PRINCESS CRUISES'
Irs ..... than a....... ;r,drt !1M,Boot

'Pu pt'JSDn. cmist olll~ Double OCCIlpaDq 5peci~( IlIltfClOm Cllrgol)' IJId dlI~ ft:Slrictlom .1iJlI~

GOYUIIIllClll fta Illd pot! clwga of $112·$111 an llidJuDllll Brittsh fK lJbman Rrpslry

Book now and sail ;way wilh greal savings on aPrincess' Caribhean cruise.

SailY days lhis fall aboard .Ihi highly acclaimed 5-Slar Sun Princess" or her twin sisler.

Dawn Princess~ lhe new Grand C1ass~ ship'. And Princess offen; you so much

choice in attonunodations, dining and enlellainmenl. Rtlax on me privaie beaches of
Princess Cays' or indulge in awide variely of aclivities. lis lhe vacalion you've dreamed

,~ _, of. now at an eye-opening price.

Z-if7
(. (, J\ CRUISE VACATIONS &TRAVEL

(
714 Meohem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

THE· RAINMAKER (PG·13)

*1 :00 3:45 6:45 *9:30

THE JACKAL (R)

*1: 15 4:00 6:30 *9:00

IKNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST SUMMER (R)

*1 :30 7:00 *9: 15

STARSHIP TROOPERS (R)

4:15

the Horse, will give a special lee
ture before each performance of
"A Cowboy Christmas," to share
his insights about the cowboy tra
dition and the true spirit of
Christmas. Wells believes. this
Christmas program has a special
appeal for Lincoln County resi
dents and visitors because the life
of the cowboy shares much with
the biblical shepherd.

Tickets are $10, $15 or $25,
and are available at the Spencer
Theater box office. For more infor
mation call, 336-4800.

feels. he has to Protect a former
girlfriend and avenge their baby's
death at The Jackal's hands. Gere
becomes the only member of the
team who makes any.head way in
capturing the criminal. Just when it
looks like The Jackal has outsmart
ed everyone who's looking for.
him, he pulls a sling and begins
assassinating members of the task
force in the attempts of making a
symbolic message directly to (jere.
The slakes get higher and higher,
and everyone knows that this Sling
will be The Jackal's last, whether
they catch him or nol. .

As tiine wears thin and Gere
finally gains the trust of the team
members enough to lead them,.The
Jackal sets up for the biggest job of
his career, setting his sights on
someone of even more fame and
status than the head of the FBI who
is under little protection and is

.unaware of the danger they are in.
With the disCovery of the real tar
get made with so little time to stop
the assassination, the team flies
into last minute action that will
have anyone gripping their seats.

attbe art of cbal1ging identities and
faces. Meanwhile, Tbe Jackal
(Bruce Willis) is traveling lhrollgh
out Canada, Europe, and the U.S.
covering his tracks and making
preparations for his next big kill,
believed to be the head of the FBI.

In the search for information
about the Jackal, it becomes clear
tbatthere is only one man who can
help them, an IRA sharpshooter
who's serving time in prison for
killing American embassy mem
bers in Ireland..As Richard Gere,
playing the only man who has a
clue to The Jackal's identity tries to
bargain his way out of prison in
exchange for information, it
becomes clear that be has an ulteri
or motive for. wanting The Jackal
killed, and entangling Pll$t events
begin to come to light.

Oere j!,ins the team to find and
faces' many problems, mainly that
someone is leaking information to
the enemy which is allowing him
to escape. While Gere becomes
involved in the case and his per
sona� interest begins to show, he'

are horse people and ranchers,"
said Theta Smith, Spencer execu

. tive director, in a Nov. 18 press
release.

Balladeer Don Edwards anll
yodeler Don Walser round up the
holiday traditions of ranch life for
a campfire evening of traditional
ballads, tales of the trail and the
poetic heart of Don Edwards, who
worked New Mexico ranches in his
leens. Don Walser's extraordinary
yodel has earned him the title
"Pavarotti of the Plains." .

Scott Wells, of the Museum of

COFFl!li
GIlINIl

. 1( you're on the waiting list for
'tickets'to "A Cowboy Christmas"
at the Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts, expect a phone
call from the box office this week
offering you seats for a second
night of Don Edwards and Don
Walser. As the Friday, Dec. 12 per
formance sold out quickly, and the
waiting list grew, the Spencer
added a performance for Saturday,
Dec. 13.

"Ilhink this Christmas show is
especially popular with people
around here because so many of us

Spencer Theater adds 'A Cowboy Christmas' performance

Jackal' delivers action with.,. .

intelligence, fine performances'

.'

GOING OUT.......................................................

SPECIALIZING IN LONG & SHORT-TERM BOARDING
.-Gifts for Cats &Fanciers .-Premium Food Supplier

TONI MIELE, P.O. BOX 254, ALTO, NM 88312· (505) 336-8391
Call or write for a FREE Brochure.

The Jackal, starring Ricbard
. Gere and Bruce Willis is an in
.depth acti!?n movie witb an inter
esting plot line and superb acting.
As most action flicks go, there was
some violence, but nottbe needless
_____ bloody gore seen

in many of
today's movies.
Everything each,
character does
fits into a twist
ed plot line.

A team of
agen!s .Iooking
to bust a ring of
assassins (a.k.a.

. maffia)·. in
Germany dis
covers tbem
selves involved
in a much larger
sCI\IIt, and winds
up ill the U.S.
looking for their

most-wanted assassin, The Jackal.
But even when suspe~s are round
ed up it looks hopeleSs; no. line

. knows anything about him other
than his alias and be is very skilled

BY MI!IlEDmi. ,1WlI'ON .
• 'RlRlXJ'iO NIiWS
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Vamonos - just arts, just entertainment!

•

-.

•4 ••

p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9:05 p.m.·
Plot: There are forces in the

world as powerful as nations. They .
have the ability to declare war and
the resources to carry it out. '

A ruthless .assassin (Willis) has
been hired by international cut
throats to eliminate someone at the
very top ,of the U.S. government.
His price $70 million. Constantly
on the move, changing his identity ,
and location, everything about this
man is a mystery - including his
sinister timetable. He is known
only as the Jackal. , .

Aware of the Jackal's presence
but uncertain of his purpose, the
deputydirector of the FBI (Poitier)
faces the biggest challenge of his
career. Reluctant but desperate, he
realizes the only way to stop an
assassin is to hire a man who
thinks like one - an imprisoned
underground operative (Gere) who
has his own history with the
Jackal.

starshlp Troopen
RatedR
Show times: 4:15 p.m.
Plot: In Ihe future, a group of

idealislic young volunteers enlist
in Earth's ultimate battle to save
mankind. These men and women
travel to distant planets to meet the
challenge of intergalactic warfare
with a brutal race of gigantic alien
insects.

• Show times for Friday and
Saturday only.

... Movies shoWing today
through Thesday.

2ac

Sierra screens have myster~

murder and more this weekend.
Let's check out what's showing

on the silver screens of Sierra
Cinema. Debuting today is "The
Rainmaker" and "r Know What
You Did Last Sumer." For more
information call 257-9444.

I Know What You Did
Last Summer

Rated R
Show times: I:30 p.m.·, 7 p.m.

and 9:15 p.m.·
Plot: Another teen thriller from

the director of "Scream." Wes
Craven straps audiences in for
another twisting, turning spine
chiller.

The Rainmaker
Rated PG,13
Show times: 1 p.m.·, 3:45

p.m., 6:45 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.·
Plot: Based,on the best,selling

novel by John Grisham, the story
centers on law student Rudy
Baylor and his bailie against an
multi-million dollar insurance
company.

Once Rudy had aspirations of
breezing through law school .and
punching his ticket to the good life.
Now he doesn't have a job ora
prayer '., except for one: an insur
ance dispute that leaves a family
devastated and opens to the door
for a lawsuit, if Rudy can find a
way to file it.

1IIeJackai
RatedR
Show times: 1:15 p.m.·, 4

Matt Damon stars with Claire panEls and Jon Voight in the screen ver
. sion of John Grisham's "The Rainmaker."

aQ£

•

© 1997 King Features Synd., Inc.

has the jack, he plays the queen. (If
either defender has both honors,
declarer's play does not matter.)

South does not have a difficult
guess if he is on the ball. He
should play the ten" Playing the ten
is simply a mailer of logic.
Declarer assumes that if East had
the king of diamonds, the defend
ers would have arranged to West to
win the second round of hearts and
lead a diamond.

Since they failed 10 do so, it
follows that West must have the
king, 9nce declarer reaches Ihis
stage in his reasoning, he cannot
gain by playing the queen, so he
plays the len and hopes for the
best.

43 Computer 48 Drops '
availabilitY oulol

44 Typewriter roller conlention
028 TV colonet
12 "Minimum'

amounl
Il4 nzzy

45 UniversitY
official

4lIHymn
opening

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle
ere available by touch-lone phone:
1·900-420-5656 (75¢ per minute),
Annual sUbscripllons ere available for the
best of Sunday crosswords from the last
50 years: 1-l1S8-7-ACROSS_

N.Y. nMESCROSSWORD

57

69

07

55

.........n_,R.s....
2lI Memorabte

flights
3OWayhouse

No. 0517

--

DOWN

BRlDGETACTICS

Guessing situations perPlex, 'guess whether to play the ten. If he
confound and bewilder players at - thinks East has the king and West
times, but if you know anyone who
guesses right at high percentage of
the time, rest assured it's not just
luck. The chances are that the guy
(or gal) knows exactly what he's
doing.

Take this case where West
leads a spade against five clubs.
South wins with the jack, ,draws
two rounds of trumps, cashes two
more spades and exits with a' heart
to force the opponents to'lead dia-
monds. ,,'

Let's say' East wins the first
heart with the ten and the second
one with the. king, he must then
return a diamond; otherwise,
declarer gets a rliff and discard and
m8kes the conlr~ct. South now has
a crucial decision to make on the

. loW' diamollP. relur~. H,e must
.j

,-
; ,.,; ,~.. '".

1Yellow·skinnad
fruil

2-School
(20th-century
art group)

J Plutarch work

"4Site ot acold
snap?

8 1953 Mel Ferrer
film

I TV title on a
license plate

7ShangrHa
8 Birthplace.

metaphorically
8Very

enthusiastic. as
afan 31 Honshu

;;.F.;+.;,-I;=of.;I10 OIher, to Orozco honorific
11 Careless 32 Doubt
12 Moonlighling 33 Disconnect

::-f.:'i;.t 13 Lapidary, at 34 More intense
times 35 Aerobics gear

tt;*Ii:f~ 14 Hilthe canvas 38 Brace
i:T.~H+rn'Fni 23 Non-P,C, suffix 38 Get some air?

:+':~+i:-l8i:-i 2lI Nixon Defense 41 Mosl in need of
Secrelary amoisturizer

28 One of the sall's stuck in'a
Hindu Trimurti corner

28 Employs a 55 Modernize
scope 58 Triggers "',.-+-1----'1-+-+-+-

Jl Fort Sill resident 57 Equipment for a
32 Pillowcase work delail

material 58 Anire
H Members oflhe 58 Minimally

birch family worded
37 Apprentice 10 Understanding
30 Crab Key

fortress villain
40 New England

"catch oflhe
day'

41 Mature, in a way
42 Above. in atext
47 Blow the whistle
4lI Frat recruits
!III Implored
51 Easy victory

~ '''~ ..'.

ALOGICAL INFERENCE
NOJ1b dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
+KQ8
.86
tA9876
+AQ10

WEST
+10986
.A968
tK42
+63

EAST
+742
.KQJ10
tJ63
+86

SOUTH
+AJ6
.72
tQ10
+KJ9742

Tbssbj~ .
North EM' 80uUl W.,
It Pau 2+ Pus
3+ Pus a. Pus
4+ Pau 6+
OpeniDI1ead - ten orljNU!es.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUznE

11C • Ruidoso News • November 2/. /997

ACROSS'
1Grela Garbo.

portrayal .
• 8 Spans

15 oPposite of
gregarious

18 Rung of a ship's
'ladder·

17 With stridor
18 Condense
18 These yield

gum arabic
20 Nappies
21 Horsehide or

pigskin
22 Brandish
24 Jalousie unit
25 First name in

photography
27 Consumption

GOING om.................... " .

Edited by Will Shortz
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Lunch 11am04pm
Homemade Tortillas

& Salsas
Homemade Desserts

257-0279
Open 7 Days AWeek

Now
OPEN!

Wishing you a Bountiful
.Harvest on Thanksgiving!

Los 'IRICOS

MEXICAN IIsTAUUMT
Breakfast Served

All Day

Authentic Recipes

721 Mechem
(Sierra Mall)

From all of us and
our families at...

. All banks pay Interest... We pay attentlonl

1710 SUDDERTH,liIDDOSO, NEW MEXICO II_ER ~
88345/505 257-4043' FPle ..

.....------- ~-.;.;,;;,~--_--I .,C

Something terrible happens when
ou don't advertise.·..

absolutely nothin

blues. Although, as the music \lIce
trified; piano, drums and bass, or
sometimes a second guitar playing
bass lines, were added.

The Delta bluea has bad a far
reaching e~ on lDusic in this
cenmry and undoubtedly well into
the next. We are {ortunate to have
access to recordings ofsome of the
legendary blues artists plus access
to recordings of new artists who
continue in this style. .

'. If you are interested in listening
to Delta blues,' check oUt these '
artists:' Charley Patton, Robert '
.Johnson, Howlin' Wolf, Leadbelly
(Ruddie Ledbetter), Elmore James,
Mississippi FrCd McDow\l1l or Son
House. Also try Guy Davis or John
Hammond Jr.

ent in an in-studio performance
Nov.23 and will sing about politics
and pets.

From Gila, singer/songwriter
Kevin Keith joins Orein
McDonald on madolin and pen:us
sionist Jacob Supak to form the
new folk trio "Digging A Hole."
The threesome will perform Keith
originals aOOiJt mountain life on
Nov. 30.

Delta sound still
•

rings true to blues'

GOING OUT.., .

Southwest songrwriters
featured in radio program

The four-part "Back Porch"
Soulwest Songwriters Series fea
turing performances from New
Mexico talent began airing on
KRWG-PM Nov. 16.

The program airs from 6 to 8
p.m. on 89.5 PM in Alamogordol

Upcoming artisls to air include
Chris Good, Kevin Keith,Orien
McDonald andJacob Slipack.

Good will share his musical tal·

Thcre werc three areas in the
South thatbl~ lIIUliic grew out of.
The Mississippi Delta, The
Piedmont and IlastemTexas.

Of thcse three areas ,proba~ly

the lDost weJl-knowD is thc
Mississippi Delta. The' Dclta
stretclled from Vicksburg, Miss., in '
the south toMcmphis,Tenn., in thc
north, and' from' Central
Mississippi in thc east to tbe Ozark
Plateau in the west.

Della blues began in the fields
as work songa and field hollers.
But as instruments wcre added it
moved lQ picnics, barbecues and

,Saturday night dances. At first the
main instruments of choice were
the banjo and fiddle, but these
wcre replaced by guitar and bar-

, monica, and occasionally If you are inter-
thepiano.' ested in Chicago

Slide guitar also became SINGING 'blues, you might look
very popular in the Delia. ' THE BLlJES into these artists:

,The forerunner to the slide Muddy Waters, Otis
guitar was what was Rusb, Buddy Guy,
referred ,to as a "Diddley Little Walter, KOko
Bow." This was a tallt wire Taylor, Jobn Lee
tbat was atlached toa bouse Hooker, or Cbarlie
or bam. The early blues Mussel White. Of

. players would pluck the qlurse this is only a
wire while sliding a glass partial listing..
bottle, or a metallic object Blues today is
such as aknife up and down Guy Slamper ~njoying a growth in
it. for the RuUWso News popularity, not only

This techniquc was'easi- worldwide, but in
Iy transferred to the guitar. Ruidoso, as well.

The Delta blues style has been There are many ;iC1s coming to our
called barebones. Characterized by area. Cbeck out the Tew House
gravelly vocals and minimalistic every Sunday afternoon, The
musical accompaniment. Many Castle on Nov. 21 and Dec. 27, and
times the vocal melody linc would too Convention Center on Jan. 10.
be echoed on the upper strings of G/Jry Stamper is /J gTlJde school
the guitar while the lower strings teacher and an avid music f/Jn. He
would be used to dronc out a rudi- has been playing guit/Jr for more
mentary bass line. than 30 years and has a minor in

As the Della blues migrated music along with his education
north to cities such as Chicago and degree. He was intrOduced to the
Sl. Louis, it adapted easily to the blues in the 1950s as a child and '
new electric instruments that were has enjoyed, them since that time.
being invented and used in the late ' He formed the KGB Blues Band,
'30s and '408. the main instru- which now spreads the blues in the
ments of the Chicago blues mountains (If Ruidoso and the sur
remained the guitar and the har- rounding areas.
monica, as it was in the early Delta

Ruidoso News • November 2 J. J997 • lie
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Desperate Men
At 8:30 on the morning of June

9, 1902, prison roll call began.
What the two guards on duty did

The brlght-eyed charmer Harry Tracy.

exchange for lighter treatmenl. nol know was that guns had been
Merrill led a posse to a small· smuggled inlo Tracy and his con

cottage on the outskirts of town, federates. Suddenly lunging for
.near the railroad tracks. As the ward and snatching a rifle from its
lawmen crashed through the front place of concealment, Tracy
door, Tracy came sailing Out one of brought the weapon to his shoulder
the rear windows. Amid a hail- and fired without. the slightest hes
storm of lead, the outlaw zigged. itation. Ferrell, one of the guards,
and zagged loward the railroad was Tracy's target and the bullet
tracks where a train was just then killed him inslantly. As Tracy
passing. turned his rifle on the other guard,

Leaping onto Ihe last car, Tracy one of the olher prisoners tried to
raced through the train, gun in stop him.
hand. When he got to the engine, Tracy's rifle roared again and
he didn't even have to raise his the prisoner fell dead.
gun. Staring into the engineer's At this poinl, the remaining
eyes, Tracy. said one word: guard ran one way and Tracy, in
"Jump." The railroad man took one the company of Dave Merrill, who
look at Tracy and did exactly that. apparently had managed to keep

But even as Tracy was pushing his betrayal of his brother-in-law a
the throttle forward to full steam, a secret, ran the other way. ..
conductor on the rear car had Reaching the place at the wall
pUlled the emergency cord. The where they had concealed a ladder,
train shuddered to a halt. the two fugitives, using two guards

As Tracy leaped from the cab, a as shields, went over the top. A
bullet creased his skull, knocking small distance from the prison,
him unconscious. As handcuffs Tracy killed one of the guards and
were slipped onto the senseless the other escaped. Then, Tracy and
Tracy, one of the lawmen remarked Merrill vanisbed into the darkness.
that "Well, we got him." In their wake, the two convicts

It wouldn't be long before left uller pandemonium. The rest
Tracy would prove to them that a of the prison population went into
statement like that was definitely a riot mode and the remaining
matter of opinion. guards ~ere kept more than busy

.Tracy was sentenced to 20 a~te.mpllng to ~uiet t~em: Finally,
years in the Oregon Statcc.:' Itllng.men With theIr n~e butts
Penitentiary. a: d finng shots over thell heads,

t e guards were able to calm the
re aining prisoners and herd them
bac to their respective cells.

e greatest manhunt in the
annal f AIRerican crime was
about to begin. "

young boy and Lant and Tracy
were taken into custody for the
Hoy killing.

The False Face Bandits
Within a few months, Portland

was rocked by a series of daylight
robberies involving banks and
stores that were perpetrated by two
men wearing masks. The papers
dubbed them the "False Face
Bandits."

The "False Face Bandits" were,
of course, Tracy and Merrill.
Thi.ngs w~nt along swimmingly
until Memll began to drink .and
hrag in the local saloons. Merrill
was quickly picked up by the
authorities and promptly told them
that he would turn in Tracy in

The Ant Escape
On March 24, Tracy and Lant

found an opportunity and took it.
Beating Sheriff Charles Neimann
inlo unconsc·iousness, they
escapea. When he regained his
senses, Neimann trailed the pair to
Steamboat Springs, Colo., where
he boarded astage<:oach, hoping to
cross the path of the fugitives.
Luck was with the lawman. Six
miles out of Steamboat, the two
outlaws boarded the stage, only to
be greeted by the business end of
Niemann's revolver.

Not that it made, any difference.
Afew monthS laler, the two out
laws escaped again. This time,
however, Ihe two parted company.
Lant had tasted enougb of the out
law life. He enlisted in the Army
and ·served with distinction in the
Phillippines. He and Tracy would
never meet again.

Al this point in time, Harry
Tracy movel\. to Portland, Ore.
Keeping a low profile, he lived in
the Red Light District of that city.

Tracy appears to have been
something of a silver-tongued
devil. According to one historian,
Tracy could, with his good man
ners and articulate ways, "make
the tawdriest dance hall girl feel
like a princess." .

Then, in 1899, something
strange happened. Tracy mel Dave
Merrill. At'their firsl meeting, both
men stared al each other - the
resemblance they bore to one.
anoth.er was, apparently, quite
af!lazln~. The .two struck up a
fnendshlp and In no time, Merrill
was introducing hi5 new friend to
his sister, Rose Merrill. Within a
month, Tracy and Rose were mar
ried.

courageously and foolishly began
walking toward the three outlaws.

As he got close, Tracy com
manded him to turn and go the
other way. Hoy was adamant. "We, ..
don t want you, Tracy. It's Johnson
we want. This is not your fight!"

Tracy's response was almost
matter-of-fact: "Come any closer,
Hoy, and I'll kill you," he shouted
back. Hoy kept coming and after a
few more steps, Tracy's rifle
cracked once and Hoy fell dead, a
bullet through the heart.

The posse had not expected this
and retreated in confusion. Al the
south end oflhe canyon, they came
across Jack Bennett, a friend of
Tracy's bringing supplies to the
three outlaws. The enraged posse
lynched him on the spot. .

After word of Hoy's death
spread, lawmen from three states
(Utah, Wyoming and Colorado)
moved in. They found a campsite
where the outlaws had killed their
horses for food and made shoes
from the hides. Later that day, the
lawmen surrounded the despera.
does near a place called Lookout
Mountain.

When the lawmen called out for
the outlaws to surrender. Tracy's
voice echoed down the canyon to
them. "Come and get me" was all
he said. It was not to be the last
time he would use those words.

The posse settled in to wait the
outlaws out. Knowing full well
that the three fugitives were not
prepared to spend the night outside
at that lime of year, they wisely
decided to let Mother Nature do
the work for them. And she did ...

Within a few hours, Lant and
Johnson were begging Tracy to
surrender before they all froze to
death. Tracy flatly refused. When
another posse moved into the area,
both Lanl and Johnson stumbled
out, their hands held high. Again
the lawmen called out for Tracy to
come down. And again, he replied
"C d "dorne an get me... An no one
was about 10 take him up on Ihis
generous offer.

Eventually, Tracy's hands
became so numb that he could no
longer hold a rifle. Cursing his two
companions as cowards, Tracy
crawled from behind a rock and
surrendered to the relieved law
men. They had begun 10 think that
they were really going to have to
go in and get him. And no one was.
anxious to do that.

Johnson was whisked off to
Wyoming for the murder of the

DrewOomber
Lincoln County
Herilage Trust
HL..rorian

PAST
TENSE
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The Ftnt Victim
On March I, 1898, a posse

caught up with lhe trio near
Brown's Hole, Wyo. The posse
was led by a man named Valentine
Hoy. Cornering the fugitives, Hoy

This is the first ofthree parts on
Harry Tracy.

Harry Tracy was a charIl)ing
young man who was of medium
height and a little stocky. His most
noticeable and disarming feature
were his deep-set, light blue-gray
eyes. For a lime near the tum of the
century he traveled about the
Northwestern countryside and
nearly everyone he met liked him.
Many people who barely knew him

wanted to help
him. What
makes this
interesting is
that, at the
time, Tracy
was the target
of what may
be the most
intensive man
hunt in the his
tory of the
United States.

During the
two .months
that he was at
large, Tracy
robbed stores,

saloons, a few homes and, at one
point, commandeered a large
steam launch. Despite all this, most
of the people that met him defend
ed his memory to the end of their
days.

.Tracy was born in Pittsville,
WIS., as Harry Severns. He later
changed his name to Tracy so that
his family might be spared any
embarrassment.

While still in his early 20s,
Tracy headed west and in almost
no time found himself incarcerated
in Utah for the crime of burglary.

Escaping from jail in the com
pany of another convict named
Dave Lant, Tracy was determined
to. find and join Butch Cassidy's
Wild Bunch. At some point, the
two fugitives met another would
be Wild Bunch member, also on
the run. His name was "Swede"
Johnson.

Johnson was an indiscriminate
killer also fleeing from Utah, but
on a murder charge. Near the end
of February 1898, Johnson had
killed a IS-year-old boy who had
nol moved fast enough in getting a
horse for the fugitive.

•
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.. PARTING SHOT.................................., - ,,'

Rankin Havey, travel writer/photographer, member of the Photographic Society of Uncaln County and aulhor of "The Advenlure Guide to New Mexico," captured Ihese sholsallhe
Kodak Albuquerque Inlernalional Balloon Fiesta. He used a Canon EOS camerawilh 300mm lens for Ihe shot above and the same camera wllh a 2G-35mm,lens for Ihe shol below,.
Bolh photos were \ilken on Fuji Velvia slide film. As for technique, Harvey said Ihe fiesta almost shools ilself. "There's balloons and color everywhere, ii's just a mailer of cornppslion .
after Ihal.~
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maha Tournaments
Mon. 6:00 p.m.

Texas Hold'em
Tournaments
W~d. 6:00 p.m.

Must be 21 years or older to enter.

For.Reserva'tlons call:
:1.-800-545-90:1.:1. or

505-257-5:1.4:1.
Ask about ourpackages

Craps

A MrscAU.Nt> APACliE I NTERI'RISE

Loc.lfed on Carrizo Canyon Road,
One mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods,

Mescil leTO, NM B1l340-0269
(505) 257-6693

Inn t1!c m~",ntAin G~<:t$
CASINO APACHE 8< INA DA CARD ROOM

?1t~1fUt.

The Ultimate Destination Resort. '
"jI!ew mexico's most ~iStihguiSf.Jebl\e.ort"

.1'.",

Inn of the Mountain Gods. .

Resort & Casinos .

Ina Da Cardroom
Blackjack Tournaments

Tues. 6:00 p.m.

Casino Apache
Slots! Slots! Slots! Megabucks

&; Quartermania
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Graduate
Reallor's Inslitu'e

Multi·Million
Dollar Producer
lnlernalional

President's Circle

Mary Austin
Home· 257·5785

ALTO LIVING AT rrs BEST! Furnished in lilyle &'
quality. 4bdr. 3ba IoWnOOuse features a large maslCr

suitt. cuslom wlndow coverings, brealhlakins views &
full golf membmhip. $181.500. 91-71638

, Owner/Broker

Nancy Carlson
nome •653·4636

leI me help you
find,.•you, perfect
home away from·
, home.

International
Slerling Sociely
Million Oolla,

Producer
11 Years

Experience

Carolyn Henson
Home' 258-5568

CLASSIC sw IDLE • The feel of a Spanish
Hacienda wlust. & COlWemttllX 9f aeaDem. 1ll.i!l.ll3

floor pJan has a lile torry, fOlIDal dinins. breakfast bar. Z
FP\ & garage. Mosdy furnished. S1~4, 711. 97·71564

Associate Broker
G.R.I.

Inlerna'ional
President's Elite

Ed'LeBlanc .
Jlome • 258-3696

GlIEAT FMlILY HOME· ODe ,."1....' .......
pd "ir,hbofflood, Jbd,. 21m, 2..., gamp,c, fancod
yard, largllbUS. Btlbtr carpel, tilt. Jedwood dccb. '
SeUer is li..",d NM lkallo,.114~OOO. 96-62134

Mulli·Miliion
Dollar Producer

I,nremational
Slerling'Society

Don LiDcoin
Home· 2584808

IJPpmCANYON CABIN OPERATION .000',
rniss'lhe chance IGown your own businus in historic
Upper Cinyon. Six rentals pIllS liyio,g quancrs.' Office

, womhop, I.a.dly mom. SZM,tIOO. 96-61807

-.

Multi-Million
Dollar Producer

lnlemalional
Presidenl's Elfte

24 Yea..
Experience

Nancy Lore
Home ·258·4741

"'"""'....,..-' ..--~r..",
. "J '"

Coldwell Banker's
Top Sales
Associales

for
New Mexico

Multl-Ml1Ilon On11ar
. Prodl!CCr

InlunalionaJ Slerling
Society

CcttJfled Resldendal
Spmalisl

Graduate Realtor's
IRSlltule

Rose Peebles
Home' 257-3200

'11IISAL1U ylLlAGE ROME bu lbd" 2bI, fun,
fumish<d, lUlI ...mben.bl~Fabu",", ,lew ofSi....

BlInCII. Owner is motiVated! JU5I reduced 10 5115,000.
-I

I

Karen Yoder
Home • 257,3974

SPACIOUS ~OME IN lIPI'ER CANYON· ilwls"""
1.0 IlJecI on almost 1am, 4bdr, 3ba., lalgC: ntasler w/dresf>.
Ing".. & big dosel 2llJYOlCd-. 2<al pmge •• ,.

.., gamgc,I8IfI' ~ncoI ..... II~.ooo. 9).71011

Ruidoso is my
home.....

let me make ~

yoursl

Lisa Smith
Home· 336·7834

I

Mulli-Million
Oollar Producer

Intemalional
Diamond Sociely

13 Yea..
Experience

EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD.TM.
One real estate company in Ruidoso advertises EVERY

PROPERTY it has for sale every day! Every property listed with Coldwell Banker
SOC, Realtors can be found in the COLDWELL BANKER BUYER'S GUIDE. So if

you ask, which day is the best day to advertise your property, we'll answer:
EVERY DAY...UNTIL IT'S SOLDTM

CALL FOR YOUR FREE BUYER'S GUIDE TODAY-f'lIJ:M'IF.R

1:_~,

Alberto Robles
Home· 258-3492

Mary Lou York
Home· 336-9154

REAUTIRJL, HISTORIC UNCOLN· Blick home, .
wood c~iling.~ & t.eams cr~lle warmlh and a feeling of spa
C:-InU~C:-!lS . .l firc:-places & IWV10 floors. Appro~. 10 lew;

level +appfoi 2R IcrCS sloping land. $187,500. 97·71072

THE -NEW" FOX CAVE· Now operating as a Fal
reslauranl. All inclulkd: bllSiness & equipment, 100 year
old frool & back bar. anlique tablC5 &. chairl. 40 Be. +8
~aMtas". SIiIl.Il)\mpott~ial. 1495.000. 96-61515

20 Years
Experience

GRI
CRs

Tambien en
E...panol!
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, .
SKI PACKAGE: SKI APACHE, RUIDOSO, NM

1 DAY $126* • 2 DAYS $247* • 3 DAYS $363*
, 'Per pelSon - double occupancy

PACKAGE INCLUDES: Luxurious suite, for 2, lift tickets, rental equipment,
Iransportalion to and from Ski Apache, bearty breakfast, complete dinner and alllaxes.

. If you're 'passioJl;lte about personal service, luxurious suites, gounnet cuisine;village close
. and country quiet, quaint Ruidoso charm at agreat package price, you'll love our country inn

with great mountain views. Acomplete dinner for two from our daily menu as well as full
Lincoln country breakfast for two each morning, Each rO<!m has ils own private bath.

No mailer whal the season; you'll find wonderful adventures, great shopping,
, niuseums,fishing, golf. skiing, casiuo gaming, horse racing,

the new Spencer Theater and spectacular scenery.

EDTN C' H'A N

AVISITOR'S GUIDE TO SEASONAL PLEASURES IN
RUIDOSO AND THE SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS

E

The southern mountains of New Mexico, rising above 12,000 feet at mag
nificent Sierra Blanca (White Mountain) offer a wealth,of winter recreation

,opportunities - downhill skiing and snowboarding afSki Apache and Ski
Cloudcroft, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, sledding and ice skating.
And when it's allover, consider the indoor entertainment available:
Numerous nightspots,' world-class performances at ,the brand new'
Spencer Theater, restaurants offering the kind of cuisine you'll want to

, write home about, shopping in Ruidoso's renown boutiques, galleries and
gift shops. And don't forget parimutuel horse racing in the sunny spots of
the nation via simulcasting; or, if you're a horse-lover, the delights of the
Race Horse Hall of Fame ,and the Anne C, Stradling Museum of the Horse
Oust behind the magnificent "Free Spirits at Noisy Waters" equine sculp-

. ture by Dave McGary on U. S. Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs).
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JUNIOR
$16.00
$tO.OO

$8.00
$320.00

JUNIOR
$10.00
$ 8.00
N/A
N/A

=r=g

MIKE LONG, INNKEEPER
ASMOKE FREE INN

"

Ruidoso News' NOlI. j 997·Feb. 1998' I

CaD 1·800·577·3044 for details and reservations. '
(5OS)'3364044 • Fall (50S) 336-1002
P.O. BOX 708 •ALTO, NM 88312

LIFT TICKET RATES
All Day (9:00 am - 4:00 pm)
Half Day
Night Rates
Season Pass

ADULT
$25.00
$18.00
$12.00
$500.00

GROUP RATES AVAILABLE
RENTAL RATES ADULT
Skis, Boot, Poles, First Day $12.00
Each Additional Day $!O.OO
Snowboards (deposit required) $25.00
Each Additional Day $15.00

.,

Keith Green
Section Editor

Nov. 21, 1997

-

•

An annual project of

RuIDoso NEWS

-,_ e

Tamara Montes
Publisher

CONTENTS'
Dressing up, or down, for winter fun 6'

All you really need is a slope, a sled or a tube 7 ~:==============:::,
When the slopes close, the shops are open 10

,Festival of Trees sparks a mountain Christmas II
Aski school is in order, regardless of your.skills 14

Ski Apache holds the line on rates this seasOn 15
The 'OFC' says something about skiing and age 1.6

Afine new performance theater's open all winter 18
Ski Apache, up close and in prief 20

With a little help, even the disabled can ski, 22
The Museum of the Horse appeals to all 23

Aschedule of what's happ~ning this winter 26
Cloudcroft's specialty: winter variety 30

For a different experience, try 'bear paws' 30
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For additional information:
A!lmissions Office. .

New Mexico Mllita(y Institute
101 W. College' RQswell, NM 88201

1·800·421·5376
". , email: :.,.

ailmissions@emaj).nmmi.cc.nm.us
Homepage: wwW.lUIUI1i.ccJ\tl\.us

NEW.MEXICO
MILITARY INSTITUTE

A sense of pride. A sense of tradition.
. A sense ofconfidence. In short, one .

of the finest edu.cations in the world.

Ruidoso News -505-257-4001

o Same Day Delivery! -,
Subscription rate in Lincoln & Otero Counties -Mail:
3 months $19.00,
6 months $25.00
1 year $39.00

Subscription rate out of Lincoln & Otero Counties • Mail:
3 months $21.00
6 months $27.00
1 year $43.00 .

~.,
•

.'

•

Skiing Biking
Horseback Riding Fishing
National Forest Camping

Art Galleries Uve Music
Shopping Museums

Simulcast Racing Hiking .

A wide selection of restaurants & accommodations
Beautiful Views

,.' .'-.;~cl ":.. -

DISCOVER AND EXPLORE ... New MexieO::'f

hidden treasure ...

6ttjOY WintetJ

*
*..it, .
.~

Administrative Center Office Hours
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.• Monday through Friday

313 Cree Meadows Drive· P.O. Drawer 69 • Ruidoso, NM 88345
505/258-4343 or 505/258-4014

~~!.¥!~~.!.,S~ .

•
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-While snow{1oarding outfits are r:urrently
the best sellers, Iiew clothing lines ares./imming
down the styles so litany. selections look mtne

"like ski appareL .

BY TON! K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJJER

Apparel for snowboarders and skiers is look
ing more and more alike, say local ski clothing
merchants. •

Snowboarding outfits, known for heavy
duty fabrics and stitcbing as weD as for being
bulky fashion slalemenls, are slimming down
some, said Robert Donaldson, owner of the Pro
Ski Sports on Sudderth Drive.

"In fashion, there's a lot more crossover
belWeen snowboarding and skiing," Donaldson
said.

"What's happened is, where snowboarding
came from street skating with the big and baggy
outfits, the silhouettes are hemming more nor
mal, slimmer ... And ski, clothing has mOVell
from being real slim and tight to more baggy."

As far as cut and color of both skiing and ,
snowboarding goes, "there's a lot more retro.~

Donaldson said. What was hip in the very Iale
'70s and early '80s is back, he added.

,While not all ski apparel stores offer SIIOW

boarding outfits, those that that do say they seD
more items to "snow surfers" than to skiers.
. Janet Staid, co-owner ofSteed's Ski Sporls,

Don't miss any of these
exciting upcoming events-"

Visit The Museum of the Horse TODAII

Toni K. LaxsonJRuidO$o News
Stacy Byington; a Ruidoso bookkeeper,
wears about $1,000 worth of chic ski
wear 'from the Mountain Ski Shop. Her
outfit includes an Alpaca fur vest, an
Obermeyer stretch bib and an
Obermeyer stretch velvet turtleneck
sweater.
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Fall American Art Show & Sale
November 22 thru January 4

Wartime sketches by Peter Hurd
November 22'thru March 29

,.1

Paintings by Ken Dixo.n ~,

January 31 through l\1'arch29 ". " ,".

Henriette Wyeth Memorial Schoql~S4~w<
April 4 through 26

Hwy70E
One Mile East of the
Race Track
Ruidoso Downs, NM
1~800-263-5929

505-378-4142

•
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$28,50000
Shell Cabin

No Frills
On M(iAcres

.
Come by and~ Layne at Jds newest

venture: Ski cljlUilerOft. Laynll!* his

!iiend MeIAd~~~a~~Jl1I~.Ski
Cloudcroft and '!ill 'beo.(lt!Dbecember

20th. IDclndlllg Iill\tSkillig..
,1M. _ "

. ,

• Po O. BOX 348
CLbUDCllOFr, NM 88317

(SQS) 682·6022 ,
OR

1-890..'25.4849
',' - "~.

':' ';c"' ,.~.-'
.. , , ...' ' ,.. ,..

Go by the
office at
Champions Run
Condominiums
(norlh of . the'
Museum of the SPORTSMAN'S

RANCH
Horse) to view their
video and have any .
questions answered caMETRY
or send $5.00 for. ~~~MBER'S
your copy of the llPO~G •
video. . ClAY COUllSJl.

Ruidoso News· Nou 1997-Feb. 1998·7

The ranch is located l8'1J1iles south of Cloudcroft (as the crows fly)
ilr 27 road miles. The·.owners are Layne and Sue Preslar and their son, Mall,
who have heen resi4enlS of the Slllli'amimiiJ'MolWtains for almost 30 years.
The Preslars purchased t!Je ranch in 1983 with a ~isi()11 and a dream of pre
seiving a vanishing wayof life. They have elected to sbare tbe ranch with
no more than 100 f8milies, ~ • ,

, . . : .
\ ,.

There are 96 tracts, all an acre or more in size, with wli.ter and elec
tric avairable. The rest of!he ranch is for the grazing and the us&by the prop
erty o\Vners for hunting, picnicking, and hiking on about 2500 acres. They
h~ve j~t purchased adjacent property which will bring the tolal of the ranch
to' 3000,acres, so they are now completely surrounded by goverllinent )and,
s~W»"of:Wb,ich they . '.. , . ."' ",
have almost exclu- . ,.......,
siveaccess 10. 'P~LARS'

Jllst get (tut,th~(~,: ~d, a bill, ap.d bar~ some, ..
.distinctly,unqtplized fun in the beautiful snow

, .

- .
".- ~,

•

.". '.. ~., ,.,'

.'

$85.000 buys this? bedroom,. ,
2 bath condo. 2 fireplaces',

big deck, furnlshEld except

f!lr t!lQ.;m on the walls.
" " ~j'i',R;~{;I$: '..;;;~.. .' ""l. ".

,i::'j (';'..... "" .. - .",,'. •
"w,... ,.~:N,,'.!'.·,'i"··

_:,~h:~";,J';iTi~~~' '.r' ,:.:,~iV:;;~(o'

"-,~

Pres(qr..¢:.j;2f!S,ociates
.-UolJlDml;a b,RlAlJamz-,. , If .'.

.~' r. " "

,,B~~ ~J\V~<SE~L!.~,
11 UNITS, UNBELIEVABLE PRICES.

8Y DIANNE $TAJ,LINGS , .~;. tJ.i~. ' " duislmil$ and New Year holidays, then
RilIIlClSO NPI$llTAFF wRlllR ' ' Ifboth places are too crowded, ask a closes all week~ays, except by feserva·
. F1ying'down a hill'o~'1Ul inner tube yoong resident of Ruidoso to suggest tion for groups of50 or more.

, . SC11~s the adre,naJine ppJlipiil~~iJ lloth the some out-of-the-way bills, or backroads The play area is set to open Dec. 19,

croso. and t~Ol"$~~~~~~,.,lIrOUnd ~~t=:::P=~n~~ri:~:eis~:~er,· but~:~~t~:1ro":g~~ ~~.:n:~~~~. Lift
,Wh,en .snow starts (ailing in tbeticketsare $12 for all day and $8 for a

cSilc:(iItltenw Mountains, plenty ofplaces Sledding at C1oud~ft half-day. lift tickets with a tube rental
: invite thej'itiltiisiolr of .tubes, sleds, Drive another 40 miles and more tub- l\I'C $16 all day and $11 fOf half-day.
sbrie¥':llI1~"~Wt\er.. '. .' i~g possibiliti~swm unfold in the Thbe and slope rate without the lift is

One of. t111l: 1lI,vonte .spots "IS the hili Lmcoln Nallonal ForestaroUJid $8 for the day. Ifvisitors bring their own
,.Iiext to 'the ~uitJlJSQ'.;Senior, .Citizens ' Cloudcroft. 'lubes, that drops to $6 a day.

, tenter off.S1l4~enh Drive. Aberm bas Besides many impromptu spots along Snow Canyon, closed last year
..' .'." . ,", 'l>e!:~!Idd~tWs y~;wkeep'$Jedders out the road - easy to spot because tubers bCC1luse· of insufficient snowfall. will'
,i '{'". '.' .' ••olii neW ~'p~ plilY8rOllnd. '. . already are there or the snow shows evi- open Dec. IS, if the snow gods deliver

., ,.... \" ',:l',tt{ 't'v' \,"'~~"'11!i='!;,Iiii'!St,~s~llli"eis buffeted dence of their use - thrill seekers can, ·this time. DownhiU skiing, snowboard-,\':..,f:.:C',r '.;;1:"' ':;,:;~Y8l'iIiiifSIll'aItlt'hesl!l!d':li:P.arkinglane, whip down the slopes (on inner tubes ing and inner tubing.will be offered: The
<:':'" "~ ~;?(r .;',' ,. ',," .j', '¥:\~b$iPng no Ol!~will§altill,olhe street only) at the privately-owned Triple M' rates had not yet been sel.this· fall. Call

(.,%,; .. ' :"hi;"' BringSOme ~DtchOc:otatea,lId.B'Sand- Snowplay Area or at Snow Canyon, the Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce at
\ ~; .,:,r;,. ' '" ',..,' '.1-' , ~c1ffor energy, and ~ ~elp keep your operated by the village of Cloudcroft on (505) 682-2733 for more information. To.. ,~!!' ; '·.haliQ'Wann." ",.' U.S. 82. ' reach Snow Canyon,take U.S. 70 head·

" ".p.q.Vf'a few milesllO,!;lh alId alonger "We have three slopes and one is the ing southeast toward Alamogordo. tum
"/.:.....< , ron wa,1s lit the end ~f cedat Creek steepest in New Mexico," Craig south on Highway 2414 to Cloudcroft, and

. Road:TIte;J!lmofffrom Mil!:hem'Drive is Sparling, ownet of Triple M, said. "We continue on U.S. 82 ahouttwo miles.
.'.~ ...~..:. ' nellt tO,the Sm,,~ey Bear It8nger District ,a1sohave an intermediate and beginners To find Triple M, leave Ruidoso .the

hO
,'.,,:.": • ;'Offi'ce I'lftlle U.S. Forest service. hill. All '!I'e supen:i::ed.'" same .way to Cloudcroft. then go left on

About 40 years ago, the cedar Creek' , At Triple M, Visitors don't even have Stale Highw.ay 130 for two miles and
run doubled as Ruidoso's $ki -l\I'Ca with to walk back up the slope after flying tum onto the Sunspot Highway (6563)
tow ropes to help skiers to the top., ' ('ver the packed flakes 10 the\lOttom. A for another 2.6 miles.
". Sledders still can.Apture a major lift will move you and your tube gently CalI1·8l1O-SNO-PLAY or (505) 682
thrill by climbing to the tree lirie or they to the top again for another trip down..' 2205 for more information or reserva-

. can pick a tamer mute for slllll1ler adven- The lift is open daily during the lions._...._----_........_-......- -

,
,

rt':'''+£1 1 , It !?' '. " : " . d: = n r -Em Fns' t 'P ....
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336-7933
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BLANCA'MOTORS
eiA14 S. "e

RUIDOSO

257-4081

Rental Cars,
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Chevrolet
cadiDac-Pontiac

Btdck-oJdsmobile
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People who follow the horses in suoui.ter
need not lose track ofall the tracks

during awinter holiday in snow country,'
The thundering hooves aren't live- and seats are $2 each.

the mud doesn't bit you, but you can still And there's not a bad seat in the house.
enjoy the thrill of horse racing in the winter The Sports Thealer b~ 70 or 80 lelevision
at Ruidoso Dow,JIS Race Track. monitors of all sizes scattered about the var·

The Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater can ioos areas to make sure you can always have
provide fans with live racing action by satel- your eye on the racing action, not to men·
lite September through May, three or four tion any football games or other events that
days a week. The Sports Theater stuck to may be goingon.'
three days a week ill October, but plans to Parimutuel windows are open at the
welcome race enthusiasts Thursday through Sports Theater, too. Parimutuels allow bet·,
Sunday in November and December. The tors to bet against everyone else belling on
doors open at 11 a.m and simulcasting the race. After the horses cross the finish
begins at noon, although race times do vary line the pot, after tbe track takes its cut, Is
by tracks being simulcast. split among all the winners. ','

Tracks slated for simulcast this winter When betting fever and money bunger
include louisiana Downs, Thrf Paradise in gives way to plain old hunger pangs, the
Phoenix, Ariz., Santa Anita in California, Sports Theater has plenty of food and drink.
the Meadowlands in New Jersey and Lone There are daily lunch specials and a casual
Star in Fort Worth. Albuquerque Downs menu full of sandwiches, hurgers and
races will be simulcast wben races are held Mexican food, all complemented by a full
there. bar.

There's plenty of good seats to be found The Sports Theater is located a half mile
at the Sports Theater, too. Whether you're east of Ruidoso Downs Race Track, off U.S.
looking for achair in the auditorium, a table, 70 on Service Lane. It's the first road east of
a spot at tbe counler or a seat in the track t~e Horseman's' entrance between the
kitchen, tbe Sports Theater bas a seat for all MuseUDl of the Horse and the racetrack. For
tastes and all pocket books. Seating in the more information about the Sports 'f.'beater " Ccl\IIIbaed
auditorium and track kitchen is free; tables,' or the races, call (SfIS) 378-4431 or (SOS)Slmukastn:- trom ir.lcks dwlu&fJaut ihIl allilIIy :in lMiIIaIJIlI til~ at the~ I:>cwm.s
which seat four, go for $3 a seat and counter 378-4627., ' ,Spans 1SItB. . ' "

•
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ENCHANTED WINTER........ , :., , , , , " .. , .

Wmter shoppmg in Ruidoso is apleasure
.

BY JULIE BAXTER can'l find in department slores or in "(They) CQm~ ber 10 sbop because it's
RUiDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER big city malls. We have small bou- easier and it's mote custom~r friend-

From cowboy chic to contempo- tiques," . Iy," she said.. "You'd thinlt in Dallas
rary casual, the Ruidoso-area's shop- . The advantage of small, indepen- you could find'anything you'd want
ping choices have a little something dently owned boutiques is as plain as ...'" ~

the shirt on your back, according to And maybe they' have; maybefor everyone, 'Cole. She said the henefits of shop· they've found Ruidoso's the bestAlthough known as a"ski town," a ', ping on a smaller scale are seen when place to shop.golfer's paradise or a horse racmg •
YOU .walk down the street and don't If art, furniture or other umquelover's dream, the Ruidoso .area has

more to offer 'clotheshorses than . see another soul wearing the same items are more what you're iii the
outfit you're wearing, , market for, the area has plenty to

parkas, shorts and cowboy boots. The . "You can buy. a dress and not offer, too. From galleries in Ruidoso,
choices run the gamut from shorty and worry about seeing it on sOmebody Capitan or White Oaks, the art selee-
f1irty to long and sophisticated, with a else...· tion is second to none.
hearty helping of comfortable and Ruidoso also offers an eclectic mix The style ranges from the Native
casual thrown in. of style that you don't get in depart- American magic of artist Teri Sodd to _

"In Ruidoso you can find mentstores.' the slone sculpture of caridyce
Southwest style and contemporary, "(The choices) are very eclectic.· Garrett, with original leather, wood,
from casual to everyday dressing," We don't carry conservative cloth- jewelry and stone works scattered
said J. Roberts owner Ann Bolton. ing," Cole said. "Most of our tilings across Lincoln County. .
"Between all of us, we've got it all. are fun and very unique.. We aren'te Antiques are also plentiful,with
From cocktail to. casual shorts to three-piece suit kind of town." numerous shops lining Highway 70 in
things to wear to the beach, you find But the dresses, pants, blouses, Ruidoso Downs.
just about anything in town." jackets and skirts aren't the only styl- And furniture can be found at

"We've gal anything you could ish items to be found in the tall cool small stores like the Tree's House in
want - from fun to funky to sophisti- pines. Nogal or La Hacienda in ~uidoso

cated," said Michelle's manager, "It's not just (clothes), it's acces- Downs, not 10 mention Imports Etc.,
Chrislie Larson, sories and shoes too," Bolton said. High Country Outlet and others that

Kire Cole, owner Kire's A Best of all, personal service isn't fill thltse furniture needs in Ruidoso.
Speciality Boutique, agreed. sacrificed for selection. Bolton said Experienced shoppers say the odds

"We have people that come to she sees. lots of sboppers from Dallas, are tbat no matter what you're look
Ruidoso just to huy their summer or Houston and other big cities who ing for; someOne, somewhere in
winter wardrobes," Cole said. "We choose to do their shopping in Lincoln County is bound 10 have it for
carry a lot of unique things, things you Ruidoso because .it's just plain nicer. sale.

• ,

Getting set for a \\linter: adventure, with style.

,

•

•
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257-5'7·53

Variety of Italian Dishes such as:
Ravioli • Seafood Alfredo • Manicotti

Lasagna • Spaghetti.
Eggplant & Chicken Partnesan

Rigatoni • Mostaccioli
Cappuccino • Espresso

Excellent selection ofFine Wines & Imported Beers
A wide variety of micro-brewery ales available

Lunch Specials served..Mon.·FrL from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Take Out Orders Welcome. ,

2703 Sudderth Drige • Mid-town
Bring the Family for Complete Italian Dining. ,

Pizza

Michelena's Italian Restaurant

10 • Ruidoso News • Nol'. I 997,peb. 1998
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a Chrislmas conCerl, caroling children, an auclion and a
dance. ,

ComlJ\unityresponse 10 tbe expanded event was immedi
ale and considerable when il was announced, Bailey said.

"As soon as Ihe ad came oul in Ihe Ruidoso News 'people

.........~~ ,
-~._ ',-L

'.. ' .~.~ ....
.,;,"1" ~,

started calling and faXing," Bailey said. "I think
people are ready to get in to the holiday spirit"
. Bailey said plans are unde rway for pUlling

up Christmas lighting in several areas of town,
including Ihe U. S. 70-S.R. 4S"Y" at the east
entrance 10 the village, and at School House
Park off Sudderth Drive.

Grizzly's Bears TreeMasters and Ruidoso
Printing are donating an '11-fool-Iall carved
wooden bear 10 the project" Bailey said.
Chances to win the $1,OOO-value bear are $1 a
ticket, or 6 tickets, for $5. Tickets may be pur
chased at the chamber. Proceeds will go toward
the purchase of Christmas lights. The winner
will be selected at the festival dance in the
Convenlion Center on Dec. 6,

The Christmas Irees at Ihe feslival also will
be auctioned; with the money going to both
local charities and future Christmas festival
even!s. In addilion, this year's event will have a
Christmas wreath compelilion, Baileysaid.

..... " Goordinat~rs say they inlend 10 expand Ihe
_CW;~M. • "' feslival each year, including a Parade of Lighls,

. . " ',' "',...........-'_ u •.• ·' fealuring lighled floats and Christmas music,"'.._'w........... and marching bands. .
Ruidoso's Convention Center became a small winter wonderland '- year, the fim fOr the '''Each year the number and size of events •
annual Festival ofTrees. This year's plans: Awhole vil~ full ofenchantment. and, lighling displays will grow," stated coordi-

nalors Barb Trimble and Sandi Kuykendall in a
'Ieller to Mayor Jerry Shaw and the Ruidoso

Village Council.
"In the years to come, the spectacular Sierra Blanca

Festival of Trees holiday ,season win bring thousands of.vis-
itors 10 Ruidoso and Lincoln Counly. '

, • Last year~ premiere of the Chrisllnas
event will be expallded this YW - part of
coordinators 'lollg-term plans to crcale a hol
iday wonderlalldin Ruidoso.

, .. ~·l . • .

Now, aw~ole forest ofreasons tov~it'Jtuidosoduring the hoHdays ,
.... ,"

;,~;,:

BY TONI K.LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

This holiday season's Sierra Blanca
Feslival ofTrees will be much bigger Ihan the
first (lastyear) and will include several more .
projects, but coordinators have even bigger .
plans for Ihe evenl's fulure.
· "We want 10 have a series of holiday
events," said Joan Bailey, execulive direclor
of ·Ihe Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce. "We are Irying 10 have one every
weekend from Thanksgiving 10 New Year's
[lay." - '

.The goal is to create,a winter wonderland
·in Ruidoso for the holidays,complele wilh

. spectacular lighling displays, Chrislmas con
certs, carolers, dances, performances, Sanla, .
sleighs and more, coordinalors say.

"Whal we wanl to do is expand Ihe event
10 make il more exciling - not only for visi
lors b~t also for local residenls," Bailey said.
..This year's Feslival ofTrees will hc[lec.

·5. arid 6 al the Ruidoso Convention Center..
Like last YC3!', il will be sponsored by the Ruidoso News and

. the Chamber ofCcommerce.·
It will feature special holiday effecls,including hundreds

of decoraled and lighted Chrislmas Irees and wrealhs, music,
more Ihan 300 feel of minialure lrain Iracks and lrains, food,

OUNT"INA,;R."S Galle? &n Frammg

1530 Sudderth
•

P. O. Box 2756
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505 • 257.• 9748
www.soutbwestmall.com

I
I.
,,,

The "Companion Series" now acomplete set!
Available individuaUy or receive "Horse - The Power" as a gift, ifyou have eoUeeted the first three.

This olfe' wm be volid ,hnJ Dc<ember 31, 1997.

•
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Cafe Mescalero

Che Bella

-.

Dining Guide continu~ on page .21 •

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257·5141
Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods,

Carrizo Canyon Road,
Mescalero

Hours: open daily,. call fOI information
anellor reservations.

Pri~e Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Add~ess: one mile south of the Inn of

the Mou~tain Gods, Carrizo
Can~on Road, Mescalero

Hours: Lunch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily.;
DinnerS p.m. to Ii p.m. Mon.-Fri"
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Pri~e ~nge: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: Fri., Sat. &Sun.

Lunch 11 :~O a.m.• 2p,m.;
Dinner Wed.-Mon. 5p.m.·1Op.m.;
Bella Bar 4:30 p.m.. Midnight.
OosedTues.

.Apache Te. Cafe. .

Price Rinse; $$ ,
Phpne: 257-5141 .-

"

Ad~resp; cit tlie Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road,
Mescalero .

HOUR: 7 a.m. - 10 p.m. Sun.-Thurs.;
7 a.m. - 11 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Bentley's Brew Pub 8t :Paw .
Price Ranse: $$ '.
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun.-Thurs.;

. 11a.m. to 10 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

•youl evening.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Lookins for a meal with some atmos
phere, take the short c:lrive to Apache
Tee. Serving up steaks, seafood and
daily specials treated by chef Brendan
Goc:henhoul' and drinkfrom the full-ser.
vice bar, the Apic:heTeehas 'the best
view and the friendliest staff around,

Elegant dining with fantastic views of lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at
Dan Li Ka. The dining room also offers a
Sunday brunch buffet and always has ~ne

cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. And
while at Dan Li Ka don't miss the deca
dent dessert and pastry menu.

If you're pining for a pint of Old English
Ale look no further than Bentley's. The
Ruidoso brew pub serves up European
and domestic micro brews and fine
wines, along with some fabulous food.
House specialities include fish and chips
and steaks hand cut on the premises.

Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at
Che Bella with its selection of pastas,
gourmet pizza, veal, po~ltiy, steaks and
fish. And once you've finished your
meal, stay a while in the cigar and martini
bar for a cosmopolitan way to cap off

Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is. .
what you'll find at Cafe Mescalero.
Serving traditional Mexican food with a
Southwestern flare, the Cafe has "edible
art" by cbef Anthony Carpenter for
breakfast, lunch and dinner and fajita
specials' all weekend.
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9{Jtido'so's Most
, 'El{c{usive Su6cfivision

*Also White Mountain Estates & Gavilan.Subdivision Lots

,

,
I
!
I

,
I

I

,

,

,*Completely fenced
*Tennis courts *All new surface. .

* Common Green Area in meadow for all
property owners use

* Inside the Ruidoso Village funits but
nestled in mountains

*Spectacular viewsof Sierra Blanca peak
.*Eagle Creek Acres -5acre tracts

,
*Convenient to schools, downtown and ski area
*Town Home Sites ~vailable in Unit 1
*Single Family in Units 1, 2and 3
*Underground Utilities .'
*Home Owners Association
*Terms Available
*Open Six Days aWeek
*White Mountain Estates - Unit 6

!
.',

.
:i,

WHITE OUNTAIN
, .

DEVELOPMENT CO.
7

WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
p

1093 Mechem Drive - Highway 37 North'
Post Office Box 55, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
.(505) 258-5050

•
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,~'................gskier or not, ski lessons pay offin safety and fun

" "People
advance

according to
their level of

skill and
aggression."

RICK VINCENT

SKI SCHOOL DIRECTOR

. ,.
...

•
File photDIRuidolO NI!WS

The joy of~ goes 01\ for miles.

BY TONI K.I.AxSON Vincent said. ,how to regulate their Speed lind
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER . Beginning lessons usually start .how to make directional changes," .'

from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., with Vincent ·said.
To reduce accidents on the classes forming as people show up, Students also lean\. basic safety

slope and at the same time increase. Vincent said. ' , precautions and ski etiquelte. By
. skiers' enjoyment. Ski Apache "We try not to turn people the end of one day, most people are

basically offers beginning skiing away," he said. .' able to ski down ahigher slope
and snowboard classes for free. . All beginning classes are held

The all-day classes cost the on the lower slopes. ' "People advance accOrding to
same as a lift ticket for a day - 'Those who don't catch the theirlevel of skill and aggression,"
$39 for adults- with the lift tick- ,morning sessions may still join an. Vincent said.
et thrown in for free. afternoon beginning class at 2 p.m. This is the fourth or fifth year

"It's to encourage a beginner to The cost foi the afternoon session for Ski Apache to offer snowboard
start with a class instead of just is $27 for adults. ing lessons, Vincent said. The
going out and trying it on their When the school "opens on number of people wanting to learn
own," said Rick Vincent, director Tha!lksgiving; abollt 36 full·time snOWboarding is slowly increasi~g
of the Ski Apache ski school. "So, instructors will be on hand, in RUidoSo, while snowboarding
they can really have a good time Vincent said. And as many as.100 'instruction has boomed at other ski
and not hurt anyone else." instructors will be available on areas, he said.

Ski Apache offers a full range busy wee~ends, because the ski "We're up by about 10 percent
of skiing and snowboarding school tnes to accommodate _ that's not large eompared to
instruction for ages 4 and up, everyone. what people up north are talking
including private lessons as well as He' recommends the two-day about" ' .
classes for the more advanced skier beginning course for $99, or $109 '., . , .
or snowboarder, Vincent said. with *i rentals. "The two-day les. The SkI ApaChe ski s~hoolls ~

The skill categories for skiers son is really a savings" Vincent member of the Professional Ski
,go from level one to level nine, said" ' lnstru~to~ of America, a national
based on a' national standard. Though people tend to leam the orgamzallon that creates as~andard
Skiers at any level may ta~e neCClisary skills at different rates, program among member ski areas.
lessons at Ski Apache to improve all beginnel's are lauBht a few stan- ADel;. 6 and 7 instructors' hir
their skills. Students advance dards, he said. 'ing clinic is for those wishing to
bas~ on their own ability, with "They learn how to put the becoine a part-time instructor, he
some beginners achieving three e<juipment on, how to walk <w,hile said. Vincent may be real;hed at
levels withill the span of a day, wearing skis), how to ride tbelift, 3364356.

• FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE
• DRIVE THRU WINDOW
• LARGE DINING ROOM
• HANDICAP ACCESS
• INDOOR PLAYGROUND
• FREE DRINK REFILLS
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

BIGGER BETTER
VALUE MENU

,
I
I
I
i
I

I

BURGER
99¢ Whopper® .

$1.99 Double Meat
Whopper®

$2.99 Whopper® Combo
•

99¢ Croissan'wich® ,

-,

Small-town
Hospital...Nationally

Ranked Care
•

While in Ruidoso, should you need medical ..
attention"you can rest assured that you will

receive high quality care from the skilled staff of
Lincoln County Medical Ce~ter.

• 24-hour emergency room

• Complete orthopedic services

• Intensive care unit

• Awide range of ~patient and outpatient services

• One of the nation's top 100 Benchmark Hospitals

l.

•

Winter Hours: Sunday - Thursday 6 a.m. to 10 p.m,'
Friday &. Saturday 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Burger Kinlf '
211 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso, New MeJPco • 378-8194

14· RuieJoso News· Nou, I 997·Peb, /998

Ifyou have questions concerning
our services, or ifyou need a
referral to a local physician,

please call us at

257·7381.
•

• LINCOLN COUNTY
• MEDICAL CENTER

211 Sudderth
nuidoso, NM 88345

- -,"
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Original art. limited edition prints. posters. serigraphs
IIthograph~,lewelry. ,sculptures. artifacts. relics. antlers.

furnlture,rugs, pottery. books. movie posters.
coins, knlv~s &stuff.

~~~I!l

The Ruidoso Store I
11
~

.' 1
1
~

'II
II .

• 'Classic Old West Clothing I
I .' · Custom Framing' I',
I '. Friendly Staff 'I

~

I 2501 Sudderth Dr. (at the traffic light in Midtown) ;. I', '. Ruidoso, NM ' ~ ,~

I!l~

.\,

/.1,"

-

I

$17

$25

$140

$27
$80
$90

$29

$10

$42
$106
$120

$30
$45

$42
$126 ' .,<

"'- _.' • <.

$29 ",
$10

$1,500
$250

" $27
;"

, $81,
$20
$6

wlNl!IW Shaped $19
$33
$16

"i'

$27

'$2'" "'"
$70
$80 .'

'$39
$99

$109

$39
. $111

$27
• $IQ ".,

w/Sport Skis $15
Two conseculive days $25
Each additional day $12
pemoskls
Child 112 years and under}:
Sport skis. boots arid poles
Two consecutive days
Each additional day $8
Snowboard and boots (deposit required) $26

. Season passes
Individual (any day) $750

•Individual (non holiday weekdays) $325
Seniors (62 and older)
Family p.nses:
FlrsllWO members
Each additional child (12 and under)

$62
$69

Rentals
(A valid driver's license Is required)
Adult:
Skis, boots ,poles

Private ,lessons - all levels,
(6 yeats old and under receive free lift ticket)
all day , ' $375
(5 person maximum pending Instructor availabdity)
one hour, one person $S5
each additional person' , ,$32
90 minutes, one person $75
each additional person $42
,Klddle Korral- all day inslructlon for 28es " through 6 - toilet trained only
(Indudes lunch and 1111 ticket) ,

,per person
j)er person with ski remats

Cash. travelers checks.' Visa or Mastercard accepted for tickets,
, 'lessons and rentals ' '

,

Uft tlckel$: (urts open dally from 8:"5 a.m. to" p.m,. wealher pennllling
, Weekd;tylWeekeiJd Holid;ay

Holidays: Dec:. 26 • Jan. 3, Jan. 17· 18, Feb. 14· 15

,

What it costs' at Ski Apache.

Adult
per day
3 consecutive cf~
half day-from' I p:m.
gondola (single ride)
Child (12 and under)
per day .' ' $24
3consecutivjl days I $69
half day.from I p.m, $18
gondola (single ride) $6
(5 and under ride gondola for'free)

Ski School
• Beginning $kl and snowboarding dasses

Free 11ft ticket Induded.for first day of all dasses.
Adult
per day
2consecutive days
2 consecutive days
(with ski rentals)
half day (at 2 p,m.)
, '

Chi/<t(7 to 121
, perday
, ,2'CClIlSeCUtIve days.,
2co~days

(with lkl rentals)
half day (at 2 p.m.) $18 ' $20
Upper level dasses - Novice through master for ski and snowboard
(11ft ticket not Included) My day
10:30 a.m. session $30
2 p.rn. session
both sessions

•

, .~,
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Ruidoso's 'OFC' fin~ that age puts no brakes on skiing

i
I

I
I

f

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

He walks with a cane, but at 73, Ward
Hook still skis like the wind, weaving down
the slopes, leaving a trail of snow spray
behind him.

And he's usually not skiing alone.
Hook is part of the Old Folks Club, a

group of primarily septuagenarians who daz
zle younger skiers each year on the slope~ of
Ski Apache and at Colorado's Purgatory,
near Durango.

"We're all still skiing and most of the
group also plays golf," Hook said, adding
thai he keeps toned in the summer by swim
ming.

Member Bill Wooley, 72, and David
Railsback, the youngster in the group at 69,
hiked 10 the top of Sierra Blanca Peak a few
weeks ago and completed it in the very
decent time of 6 1/2 hours.

"The disgusting part of it was, we had
gone up there, stopped and had lunch and it
was lighlning a bit, so we decided not to stay
too long," Railsback said. "We were about
half way down the tough part, about a 600
fool stretch, and here comes a girl and her
dog and she goes traipsing up to the top, saw
what it looked like and then caught us before
we finished the 600 feet.Il's kind of discour
aging. Of course, she was 21 years old."

Wooley, who started skiing in 1961 when'

Ski Apache opened as Sierra Blanca Ski
Area, hikes on a regular basis, including
some lengthy routes that take in Crest Trail"
the 25-mile path across the ridge of tbe
Sacramento Mountains. When he plays golf,
he carries his clubs and he often walks the
three-mile path around The Links Golf
Course witb Railsback. ,

Overall, Railsback has done less hiking
than in past years, but he's ready to taste the
snow again; he said.

He hikes and walks with his wife and
they both do aerobics with a television exer
cise show.

Unlike others in the club, Railsback did
n't start skiing until he was 50, although he
sampled the sport in bigh school when tbe
only place to ski in Ruidoso was a slope at
the end of Cedar Creek Road now used for
sledding.

He returned to the sport while trying to
interest young married couples in a church
group to develop mutual inlerests such as
skiing. He was all right until he arrived at the
top of Capitan run at Ski Apache. One look
and he bad second-Ihoughts.

The next year, he took lessons, but still
spent much of his time on his back in the
~now, Wooley finally managed a break
through when Railsback moved to Ruidoso
full time.

Hook is looking at knee replacement,

Railsback said, but isn't going to do it until ny.
after he quits skiing. . Hooks said. he takes it easy on the slopes

"It's easier to ski tban to walk," Hook themst two weekends and then moves to the
insists. "When you walk, all of your weight steeper al1d faster runs and slays longer, ..
is first on one leg and then the other, but - Milcltell~ the five to six weeks before
when y~u ski, e~h leg is carrying,half of he starts skiing to walk, going further and
your welg~t, and mstead of one cane, 1have -faster each day to build his stamina. '
two poles. . Add' ·1 t h .- ,

Hook joined the National Ski Patrol in mg new peop e 0 t e group Isn I
1968 and taught his whole family to ski. He's easy, beca~ the .currenl pack members all
already started on the next generation, teach- are craCkefjaek skier.:.
ing both grandsons, Ken and Brad. And just as it's difficult for a speed hikel _

"I would pul one of them between my to slow down for a stroller, u's not as much
knees and ski down my,driveway," he said. fun when someone is along who can't ski til.
-"We live on a steep hill." . ,big slopes.
. And when one of the little guys~s h~. . But if enough older people of varying
mg t,:"ubl~ on. the slopes, H~ok advised hIm ability slmwed an interest, everyone could
to skt ~phlll, If he began gomg too fas~ a~d hBve fun going up together. They would have
couldn t stop. It worked, and now he skis aPartner to s~ with and then the group Could
.everywhere I• th . aft th k" th ··d

Oh
'b - b . Od" Iks ge .oge eragam er es ling, eysal ..

t er ro ust mem ers. of the I ..0
Club are Leo Mitchell, 72, who put on his .Sometimes, rid!n~. the I~ft b~ck~p to the
first pair of skis in 1945 in Germany, and top of a ~n and vlsltmg With hIS.!Rends on
Bob Berry, who comes to ski frOm Midland, the way IS more fun than the 'skiing, Hook
Texas. said.

The group got its name several years ago "Wooley and I were talking on one ride
when Wooley and Hook sped past a bunch of and he told me his wife believes in reincar
younger skiers' and one admiring onlooker nation," Hook said. "I asked him how she
exclaimed, "Wow, look at them old far!S go." wanted to come back in anotl!er Iife.-He said

The description stuck and the men began she wants. to come back. as a grandpa,
referring to themselves as the OFCs, modi· because all they do is drink, ski, play golf
fied to the Old Folks Club in polite compa- and play .with' the grandkids."

. .

(505) 257·7477
Fax (505) 258-5430

emaU: reservations@gsa.net
www.ruidoso;net/reservations

Cabins' Condominiums' Motels' Bed & Breakfast Inns
Hotels • Private Homes • Resorts • ~dges

:Jd$1'~ II
VISIT .

~ TQ sTJIY

tI.PIONEER IAVINGIBANK
......." roOD 1095 Mechem (505) 258-5858 Ii

1h..1~
.....W ...W
*SEASONED @JUSTO RIG~T<$>

Central Reservations
Toll Free 1·888·257·7577

•

MEMBER
FDICRUIDOSO STATE BANK

Get a LIFT from the
friendly folks at

Ruidoso State Bank.

Do you feel like your
.relationship with

your present bank
has gone

DOWNHILL?

Main Branch: 1710 Suddelfh • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345' 505/257-4043
ATM and cash Advance LocaIIons:

Main Branch • Nolfh Branch
capitan • CoJrizozo • Inn of the Mountain Gods

•
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.Ageless skiers.
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OrigInalOFCmernbers Raikback. Wooley. !=foak.~ see SlGIyopposile. ..
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. "It's a real bugain, especially since we
don't sid all day Uke we usOO to," one of
\he OFC members admits. The pass.pays
for itself after four days of use, he said.

1\vo yews: ago when snowfall was
scarce in Ruidoso, the gang tried some
other slopes toO, although they agree Ski
Apache bas the bestgrooming in the conn;
try. .

However, they did find that sevetal of
\he ski resorts in.Colorado and Angel Fire
in New Mexico offered free skiing for
senior citizens. .

., .

Membersofthe Old Folks Club typify
a growing glOlIP of·aclive retirees who
enjoy skiingand areable to visit theslopes
midweek and not buck the big weekend
crowd'i. .

They are able to vacation anytime,
instead of only during their cIJiIdren's
schOOl holidays.

Ski areas comPete for this amuent seg
ment of the skiing market by offering
senior cilii.en deals. .

For many years, Ski Apache bas sold a
senior season pass for $140.

ENaiANlBtW,_

Cross-country skiing breaks new ground
for winter adventurers every season
Cloudcroft area tops for many off-the.b~at~n.path explorers

. BY DIANNE STAWNGS Tower also is a thrill.
RUIDOSO NEWS STAI'l' WRITER' , ' Places to standard cr~ country and skate
, Gliding across the snow away from the ski surround the Bonito Basin area, Upper

.crowds with only the sound of skis breaking Eagle Creek and Lower Eagle Creek.
Ihrough the top layer of powder is asensation But many fans of cross country drive 40
that weans many skiers away from commer- miles south to the higher, yel flatter portions
cial slopes. '. . . of the Lincoln National Forest arqund

They have discovered the sport of croSs- Cloudcroft where many designated back
country skiing. ' country ski trails can. be found and roads to

. Even when they mingle with downhill camp8!'0unds ~ecome easy cross country
skiers at Ski Apache, they're easy to spot. foutes 10 tbe wIDter. '.
They're; the ones with heels unallached to "You can cross country ski juil about any-
their telemarking skis. where you want as long as there are no signs

Tele-skis are Dill with soUd metal edges. prohibiting it," say forester Peg Qim with the
Lighter skatingcross-cOlintry skis arehes! for Sacramen~o Dislrict of the foreSt. "Off the

, packed snow and gentle hills. Skis for back- Sunset Highway are many unplowed roa4s
country are wider than other Skis and can that offer more snow for trails." .
vary from partial tOJull metal edges, or single . The Silver Sky camping area; closed dur
call1bre 10 double cambre (more arch for bet· ing the winter because of forest service bud·
ter kicking). get cuts, can be accessed on skis and includes
. "The one thing they all have in common is multiple trails. ' "

the free heel on the binding," says Mike Steed For safely, ski with a buddy, Crim says.
ofSteed's Ski Sports, which rents all styles of Take water, a map, a cOmpass and dress in
crosS country skis. The skis rent for $10 per layers. Make sure someone knows where
day, $8 for children. Retail pri<:es range from you're going and when.you're supposed to be
$~toa~ ~in~~~~

~Buck Mountain, which can be accessed "In the winter, it can get a little tough fol-
by a road near the top of Ski Run Road, is a lowing the trail," Steed said. .
great place to ~e1e-ski, ~teed says, Skiing Avalanches are rare here, but they have

'-- .,__----------'---'-------1. along Crest Tratl to MonJeau Peak Lookout occurred in the Buck Mountain area.--

••Art

d
€t 0 Mechem (Hwy 48)
UJ

Furniture

Accessories

High Country
Outlet'·

Factory Prices
to the Public

Open 7 Days a Week
lO:QO am -5:00 pm

(505) 257-6116
127 Vision Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

r....

108 MAIN ROAD • RUIHJSO, It 88345
505-257-388.

LOCATED :JUST TWO MILES FROM TOWN IN THE TALL PINES OF MAGICf,L

UPPER CANYON, ACROSS FROM THE Rio RuiDOSO AND CONVENIENT TO
RESTAURANTS AND SHOPS.

r------'-~~::::m--, ACCOMMODAnQNS
• NINE Cozy CABiNS IN AfoREST SETTING

• CABLE CoLOR TV
• fuLLY EQUIPPED KITCHfNS

• QUEEN SIze BeDS

• SOME CABINS WITH FIREPLACES

• lARGE DECKS WITH BeAUTIFUL ~IEWS

• FISHING IN THE RIvER

12::::::'---:--L.i.~_--l • BIRDS - BeARS - DEER
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ENCHANTED WINTER

chorale concert with the voices of the
Anonymous 4 singing the "Legends of SI.
Nicholas" on Dec. 1; "A Cowboy Christmas"
with Don Edwards and Don Walser on Dec.
12, and "Holiday Classic Guitars" by The .
Romeros Dec. 20. The Romeros and "A
Cowboy Christmas" are sold out, but there is
a waiting list in case of cancellations.

For drama lovers seeking 1D0re homespun
talent, the Ruidoso Uttle Theater (RLT)
offers year-round community theater, Housed
in The Castle on U.S. llighway 70 West, RLT .
features local actors and directors laking the
stage in comedies, mysteries and and a vari
et)' of drama.

The blend of Broadway and Main Street is
a mix that sets apart the theater-going·oppor-
tunities in Ruidoso aparl. .

For more information about Spencer
Theater shows call (505) 336-4800 or toll
free 1-888-818-7872. For informationabo\lt
RLT productions call (505) 257-5190,

Live performances help liven
up the winter scene in Ruidoso

Ruidoso UttIe Theater has acastle for lIS performances.

Winter schedule at the Spencer Theater
• Dec. 4-6 - "A Christmas Carol," with the Nebraska Theater Caravan
• Dec. 7 - "Legends of SI. Nicholas," performed byAnonymous 4
• Dec. 12 - "A Cowboy Christmas," with Don Edwards and Don Walser
o Dec. 20 - Holiday Classic Guitar, with The Romeros
• Feb. 6-7 - Clown Bob Berky
• Feb. 13 - Prague ChamDer Orchestra in concert
o Feb. 21 - Solo Gershwin Piano, with Marcus Roberts
• Feb. 28 - Spanish Classical Guitar, with Assad Roberts
• March 14 - "Swinging Jazz Legacy," the Mingus Big Band
• March 20 - Contemporary Irish/Celtic Music by .Altan
• March 27 - Spalding Gray One Man Show, "It's a Slippery Slope"
• April 3-4 - IMAGO Theatre Mask Ensemble

BY JUUE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

All the world's a stage, said Shakespeare,
but not all of the world has a slage like
Ruidoso's.

With the opening of the Spencer Theater
for the Performing Arls in October, the area's
rural selting is now draWing jet-setting stars
and world·~lass talent. The $20 million the~

ater has a lineup ranging from classical guitar
to the compulsions of actor and stage per
former Sterling Gray, nol to mention some

• Big Band, some Gershwin, some dancing and
some drama. '

Single tickets are available for the Spencer
Winler Season, which starled in Octnber with
a dance rendition of "The Velveteen Rabbit"
and continues through April. The price of sin
gle lickets ranges from $8 to $23.

The Spencer is featuring holiday shows
"A Christmas Carol" performed by the
Nebraska Theater Caravan Dec. 4-6; a

Redsemabla only al:
McDonald'••

Almnogordo, NM,
Holloma. AFB, NM

Roiw.ll, NM
Ruidoso, NM

505-378-8180

1·800·880·8000

•

Super 8 Motel
Located at U.S. Highway 70

at N.M.Highway 48

100 Cliff Drive

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

SUPIII

When you purchase an Egg McMuffin@,
you'll get another one FREE!

• Continental Breakfast

• Cable TV •
• Saunas & Spas

• Suites

~ITEL
------

rl~

).:~#~~~@

,

One coupon redeemable par
trod Item per customer per visit.
Present coupon before ordering.
NOI valid in conlunctlon with any
other discount
Cash value 1120 01 one cent
@ 1992 McDonald's COi]lOlllllon.
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see the light·
,with Aveda Enlightenment- Blonding.

RukJoso News' Nov. j 997·Feb. /998' I'
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tI.lr Care I 5k1"ca,. I M.Qup I Plaftt Pa.rumllnol BDd, Carl

THE ART ANO SCIE,NCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES_

. .. .
• Created from 97% naturally derived Ingredients.
• Contains a relieshlng Pure-Funie- aroma and plant 011$ for

lasting shine and condition.
• Works on l!VeIV \ype of halroooC08l5l!. fragile, highly textured-

so,everyone can be blonde (even you).

And now, we'll give you a new Sun Lip Colour with your new look.
A shimmery. pale gold. great illone or over any Aveda Lip Colour.

Call your AVeda Concept Salon' and ask to become enlightened
and receive your Sun Lip Colour. While supplies last.

AVEDA.

UI/II " 1#1PI6#I/II: filll',II, Lih 'iID'II)IAllPI' LuIl"II)
1bt 1.hII
$U $109
14 80

R.rrA'S I-WR & NAILS

'((
~f

~ C.m..,p. $<II... '
667 Sudderth '
Ruidoso, NM 88345

* Tel: 505..336":4356 * www.skiapache.com *

1t4

Ski Apache for Winter Fun!
Professionll Ski School * Snowboard &Ski Renhls

11 Lifts *55 Trails *1,900 ft. Vertloll *150 Acre.

•
.

Cathedral of. Notre Dame. "Legends of 51.
Nicholas" features a Christmas story,

.medieval English song&, and Latin motets of
English provenance.

Tickets to Anonymous 4
range from $10 to $25.

After Anonymous 4, the
Spencer turns to the Weslwith .
"A Cowboy Christmas," Dec.
12, featuring balladeer Don
Edwards, yodeler Don Walser
and the pure Texas band Hays
County Gals and Pals. The holi-
day traditions of ranch life are

rounded up in songs, poetry and tales for a
campfire evening of traditional ballads, tales
of the trail and the poetic heart of Edwards,
who worked New Mexico ranches in his
teens. Walser's yodel has earned him the title
"Pavarolti of the Plains."

Tickets for"ACowboy Christmas" range
from $10 to $25.

The Spencer Theater Holiday Series clos
es with a flamenco flair as The Romeros
share holiday music from Spain, Dec. 20,
rendered by a quartet th:: New York Times
called ".the only classical guitar quartet of
real stature in the world today." The Romeros
represent three generations ofvirtuosi, begin
ning with grandfather Celedonio Romero,
who died in 1996. His sons and grandsons
carry on the family tradition of dazzling and .
passionate classical guitar.

Tickets for The Romeros range from $10
to $32.

" ,... ~ :

. ,' •. ,.

•
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The Spencer Theater oil Fort Sta/llQIl Mesanear A11O.

The Holiday Series at the Spencer Theater
for the Perfonning Arts brings a world of joy
to southern New·Mexico in December with
music from four distinctive cui·
tures.

The season begins with the Four events
Dickens' classic "A Christmas
Carol," Dec. 3-5, reinterpreted by include classic,
the Nebraska Theatre Caravan. cowboy,
The script was adapted by Charles ' ensemble, and
Jones, executive director of the
Omaha Community Playhouse, in flamenco
1976. Jobn Bennet, .muslcal di£e!:'
tor, and Joanne Cady, cboreogra-
pher, added traditional Cbristmas carols to
the narrative. Set designer James Othuse ere"
ated the Victorian selling Which has remind
ed audiences of a 19th Century Currier and,
Ives print. With 28 performers, 200 costumes
and a massive set, the Caravan made the first
"Christmas Carol" tour in 1979.

Tickets for "A Christmas Carol" are $8
for children and $22 for adults.

This Christmas tradition is followed at the
Spencer by an even older tradition - the
haunting medieval sounds of Anonymous 4
with "Legends of 51. Nicholas," Dec.7.

The four "Anonymous" women combine
musical, literary and historical scholarship
with 20th~ntury performing intuition as
they create programs interweaving music
with poetry and narrative. The ensemble
takes its name from the designation given by
inusicologists to an anonymous 13th-century
Bnglishman who Wrote about the vocal
polyphony then being' performed at the

'Holiday Seri~s' to fill
Spencer stage with magic

, "
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Great news for Ski Apache patrons in the 1997·98' season
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5. Always use devices 10 help prevent
runaway equipment.

6. Observe all posted signs and warn·
ings.

7. Prior to using any lift, you must
have the knowledge and ability to load,
ride and unload safely.

8. ¥ou must conform to the provi·
sions of the Ne~ Mexico Ski Safety Act.

,.,,~ .
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On the slopes, remember this 'Skier's Code'
I. Always stay in control.
2, People ahead of you have the right

of way. [t is your responsibility to avoid
them.

3. ¥ou must nol stop where you
obstruct a trail, or are nol visible from
above.

4. Whenever slarting downhill or
merging into a trail, look uphill and yield
to others.

Ski Apache's gondola was the first at any ski area in New Mexico. Skim await.

Se. Page IS for details on
the cost of sid .essons,

rentals, ....!I other Informa·
tion.

An evening parade at Ski Apache. The Iltts close at 4 p.m., to give all skiers a chanc:e to get off the moumain before~ falls.

•

,
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The 1997-98 season at Ski Apache is scheduled 10 run from Nov. 27,1997
through April 12, 1998

Hours: 8:45 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Years of operation: 36
Phone number: 505-336-4356
Snow report phone number: 505-257-9001
Accommodations, call: 800-253-2255
Ski school: beginning skiers get a free lift lickel with a lesson, or the two

day lesson package which includes equipment rental for $109 weekdays and
$120 on the holidays. Call 336-4356 for more information

Special programs: Ski Apache has one of the West's best handicapped
skiers programs. Call 336-44 I6 for more information.

Base elevation: 9,600 feet
Peak elevation: 11,500 feet
Vertical drop: 1,900 feel
Average annual snowfall: 183 inches
Number of runs: 55
Percent of expert runs: 55%
Percent of intermediate runs: 35%
Percent of beginner runs: 20%
Snowmaking: yes, over 36% of the terrain
Uphill lift capactiy: 16,500 per hour
Lifts: double-I, triple-5, quad-2, surface-2, one gondola-4 persons
Liftlicket prices (all day): adult: $39 except during the following periods,

Dec. 26-1an. 4: $42; Jao.14-15: $42; and Feb. 18-19: $42. Children 12 and
under: $24 except during the following periods, Dec. 26-Jan. 4: $27; Jan.l4
15: $27; and Feb. 18-19: $27. Adults half day ticket: $27; child half day tick·
et: $18.

Snowboarding: yes
On-slope accommodations: no; 12-18 miles away
Daycare: no; 16 miles away

Ski Apache: Facts in brief

... no news at all;
it's skiing this year
at last year's prices

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

What's new at Ski Apache this year is
really something old - this year's skiing at
last year's prices.

Lift ticket prices at the 36-year-old ski
area will hold steady in 1997-98. Non-holi
day lift rales are $39 for adults and $24 for
children 12 and under. Those prices increase
the usual $3 over the holidays.

"I just think they got a little high. We
need to lry and encourage people 10 ski
more, and it certainly won'l do it going to
$40. One more reason to come skiing is that
we didn'l raise Ihe price," said Roy Parker,
Ski Apache's longtime general manager.

The summer was spent catching up on
maintenance, Parker said. That included
work 00 the ski runs, Ihe area's two ski
lodges and parking lots.

Acouple of summer monsoon deluges of
rain required Parker and his crews 10 hit the
slopes early,' cleaning up the Deep Freeze:
run in addition to the other scheduled main
tenance work on the runs. ,

The area's snowmaking caplIbilities oow
reach Ringtail and Top Notch runs. Ski
Apache crews can make snow on 36 percent
of the area's terrain, which includes most of
the lower mountain.

•
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Price Ranse: $-$$ ,

Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Metl Dr., in lnnsbrook

Village, Ruidoso
Hours: Lunch 11 :30 a.m to 5 p.ml

Dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
Closed Tuesdays.

Pdce Ranse: $$.$$$ ,
Phone: 257·2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., RuidQSo
HoulS: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Tues.-Sat./ 5:30 to 9 p.m
Mon.•Thur./5:30 to 9:30 p;m.
Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $.$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the Mountain

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road,
Mescalero

Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m. Sun~Thurs/

10 a.m to 1 a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Established in f985, La Lorraine spe·
cializes in French and gourmet' dining.
Chef Rick Vashina'spepper steak and
creme brulee are bound 'to make your
mouth- water. Customers rave about the
presentation of the food and the out
standing service at La Lorraine.

•

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and balcery aoeds seven
days a week. Gourmet cOffees and cap
pucinQS are also available to satisfy your
caffeine cravina. Enjoy good food with a
great view.

Michelena's Italian Restaurant

The InnCredlble
For 30 years, The (I\nCredible has been 'Price Ranse: $$.$$$

Texas Club Grill&. Bar'

Top of the Inn Deli &. Pizza Parlor

, .
•

La Lorraine

treating diners to specials like Cra~by Phone: 336-4312
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to Address: Highway 48 North

•
, mention fresh fish, steaks, chiclcen, pasta, '. at Alto Villaae.
barbecue and more, In this business Hou,,: the bar opens daily at 3:30
you're either great or you're history - '·p.m with fine dining starting
InnCredible is both. at 5:30 p.m.

Family style dinina at one of. Ruidoso's Price IUnse: $-$$
favorite restaurants. A variety of Italian Phone: 257-5753
dishes such as ravioli, lasagna, manicotti Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. - Midtown
'and, of course, pizza. An excellent selec- HoulS: Open 11 :00 a.m.
tion of ~ne wines and imported beers.

00
c:
~ t.

0..
Price range keV:" ~(e... prlGa.cl•.$..7 .n<!'-und111"::;'..$ , '.e n-tteM.o$7·...to- $.1:& ..:;;. .$.$.; ,e.'ntr-u-& :$'1.5 ..anao.Ye'r.;;;~ Uk... ' '.(1),

Enjoy ,great charbroiled steaks and
seafood, Texas-style chicken fried steak

, and fresh pasta in a casual Western atmos
phere. The menu also features terrific
coconut shrimp and fried catfish. live
music on weekends and cocktails are the
perfect cOllJplement to a Texas Club meal.

_.- .. ,
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At 21, Ski Apache's
.disabled skier'.s

•• • •program. 1S 'gomg
stronger than ever
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Extra help for' extra fun and safety

. ~ ;

The ski industry has worked long and hard to make skiing available for every
body Senjoymen~ including the physically challenged. Her~ is some ofthe equipme~t

available to help those with disabilities get on skis and enJoy a snow-clad moun~1R

slope:

Ski-tim: The equipment attaches to the .tips of the skis and is used bybeginning
students and developmentally disabled students. !he ski-bra preve~ts them from
splaying or crossing their skis. It allows them to SImply push out their feet to slow
down or stop, and to stay in a wedge.

Outriggers: Also called Canadian crutches, they have little skis on the bottom and
are attached to the arms of a person with an amputated leg. This is called three-track
ing because it leaves three ski tracks. Four-tracking uses the same outriggers for peo
ple who lack lower body strength or upper body stability, i.e., spina bifida, cerebral
palsy, muscular dystrophy or multiple sclerosis.. .

Walker: This is simply awalker on skis. Aguide, who is tethered to the skier from
behind skis with the disabled person. The student steers with the upper body. By
twisting the walker, the skis turn with it. Partial paraplegics, those with more involved
cerebral palsy, or those with post-polio impairments can use a walker.

Mono-ski: This is a seat attached to a single ski, and the skiers have mini-outrig
gers on their arms, which allows them to turn. Partial paraplegics, who have use of
their arms, typically use mon~-skis.

Hi-ski: Aseat allached to two skis. Anyone can ski this, essentially for. full quad
riplegics.

Sit-skit: An older version of the mono-ski and very similar to a sled. Used with
people who are multiply impaired and/or suffering from seizure disorders.

, ..

Usa Maue introduces ayoung friend to the joys ofskiing at Ski Apache.

the first of the year. The session is free, and
instructors don't have to be black diamond
skiers to qualify as volunteer instructors,.
Maue said.

"We are looking for people who have .
intermediate skills - you don't have to be a
great skier," she said. .

The instructors are Iaught a
step-by-step teaching method
for their students, most ofwhom
are beginners or .intermediate
skiers themselves, she said.

They also learn to work with
the organization's school. chil
dren program, which sta~s in
late January and runs for six
weeks. Every day during that
period, a different school dis

. trict will bring in disabled stu-
dents for a day of skiing, Maue
said. One day perhaps students

from Roswell schools, the next from
Carrizozo.

"They are for the most part kids with
mental disabilities \>r they are blind," Maue
said of participants in the school childrell
program.

The program also works with organiza~

tions like the Rio Vista Rehabilitation Center,
which at the end of the season last year
brought in five paraplegics for a day of ski
ing, Maue said.

Instructors, who often just act more as
assistants for their more proficient students,
are trained to watch out for other skiers,
Maue said. Even so, she advises able-bodied
skiers to avoid cutting in between visually
impaired skiers and their guides. And abrupt
stops in front of the sit-ski and the mono-ski
also might cause problems for disabled
skiers because they control their speed and
movements with their arms. Aquick stop is
strenuous for them.

The program recently acquired a child's
bi-ski, a type of skiing equipment similar to
a sled, Maue said. The ski was purchased
with memorials in tribute to a volunteer,
Brett Williams, who died this year.

People wishing to schedule a lesson with
the Ski Apache Disabled Skiers Program
should make a reservation as soon as possi
ble, Maue said.

Anyone wishing to. know more about the
program may Call her at the Ski Apache
Disabled Skiers Program, 336-4416, or' at
354-319\.

The non-profit program accepts both
donations of equipment and money.

Lisa Mane,
program director

"...Ski Apache was
quite visionary in.
allowing the pro-

gram to.start up (in
"1976)...

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

People from both coasts of the nation
cnme to Ruidoso to participale in the Ski
Apache Disabled Skiers Program.

"We teach close to 300 people a year,"
said Lisa Maue, director of the 21-
year-old program at Ski Apache.

"Most of them are from Texas
and New Mexico. And there's
been a change of perception
towards people with disabilities in
Mexico, so we are seeing a lot
more people from Mexico. But
people also come from as far
away as Florida and California."

Maue and her staff, composed
largely of volunteers, are avail
able to help disabled people enjoy
the skiing experience every day
from opening day" on
Thanksgiving. With an array of specialized
skiing equipment, they can put most disabled
people on the slopes, from the blind to quad
riplegics.

"And everything we do is either one-on
one or two-on·one," said Maue, who has
been with the non-profit organization. for
seven years.

The program, one of the largest of its type
in the nation, is a separate organization from
the ski school at Ski Apache, she said.

The ski resort's management, however,
contributes significantly to the program,
donating office space at the ski resort and
providing breaks on lift tickets for disabled
skiers.

"And they also give our volunteers lift
tickets ... tbey don't have to pay for them,"
Maue said.

Programs for disabled skiers are prolifer
ating at ski resorts nationwide, Maue said.
She attributes the increase to two reasons:
First. there's "a lot more acceptance of peo
ple with disabilities getting involved with
sports," Maue said. Second, resorts on
national forest lands (where many ski areas
are) are being urged by the federal govern
ment to provide servicesfor the disabled, she
said.

"So, the management of Ski Apache was
quite visionary in allowing the program to
start up" when it did in 1976, Maue said.

This year, Maue has II part-time instruc
tors and close to 100 volunteers on her staff.
She will conduci a training session for vol
unteers, usually held the first weekend' after

•
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Julie llaxterRuidoso News .

For an extra treat duringa winter vacation,
learn something about our historic~ and horsy, past

at the Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs

-

Hall ofFame ,honors greatest race horses
, - '

I
I

I

Outside the, HaD of Fame, visitors to the .
museum can take a stroll through the history of
horses and their relationship with man. Antique
wagons, saddles and fanning tools illustrate
man's dependence on the horse throughout time
for travel, work 3I!d play. Featured year 'round
are exlubits from theAnne C. Stradling collection
of memorabilia from the long reign of the horse
and away of life long disappeared.

In fact, the sign at the museum entrance
claims it as the Anne C. Stradling Museumof the
Horse. The noted horsewoman and philal!
throphlsl collected 'the items over a long life; and
,selected the Ruidoso Downs site (formerly called
the Hubbard Museum ofArt) as apermanent site.

Other special events, exhibits anddemonstra
lions are stlged throughout the year. Happenings
include the Fall American Art Show and Sale
Nov. 22 .through Jan. 5, Peter Hurd's Wartime
Drawings Nov. 22 through Jan. 5, Ken Dixon's
Horse Paintings Jan. 12 through May 12. The
Museum wiD hold its annual Christmas party
with caroling, treats and a visit from Santa and
Mrs.aaus.
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. 148 W. Hwy70 (by the "V")
247-SUBS (7827)

,',

you're '. '",
. gettingwarm,~, ;J,

", "',' '. ,:tj:!;;'

TRIPLE M
SNOWP ~

Located only 4.7 miles out ofCloudcroft New Mexico.
Take Highway 130 South 01Cloudcroft to the intersection
ofthe Sunspot Highway. Continue on Sunspot Highway.

Watch for our sigli on, the left•.

Res«!rvatioliS Reconllnended for Snowmobile Tours
(505) 682·2205

1(800) SNO·PLAY 1·800·766·7529

"Mystical Mountain Magic"
CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO

SOOW Tublog with Lift
Guided Snowmobile Tours

BY JuUE 8AxrER ',,' history to be crowned woild champion three Mexico in 1541 belWjlen
RUIDOSO NEWS srAFF WRIlER' , years in a row. The mighty Go Man Go tOok Coronado and one ofhis captains," Wells said.

It was just an empty room when it started; home top honors in 1955, 1956 and 19~7, eleva!- The sport has galloped onward since that day
now it is a hall oflegernls. , , ' ing hint to supeJStar stilUs in the world ofquarter in the 16th a:ntury, but the exhibit can give visi-

The Museum ofthe Ho!Sf at RuidQSO Downs horSe racing. tors an instant replay,ofthegreat races, great hors-
has Jllllished the IJQphies,. unfolded lite silks lll1d . But his stardom extended web beyond ,borse . es an~ great men who've made it what it is today.
placed them an with care in celebration of the ciJcles, and memorabilia Wells has uncovered pn Long before the track was built, men would
s!llIs of racing. The Ruidoso'DownsRace Horse the mighty champion include pidUreS with matdJ tace their horses on the Oat streich ofland
HaliofFllIIIeopeneditsdoomduringthesummer ' HoDywood starlets and a deck of Go Man Go (the "downs') along the Rio Ruidoso. Thsting
of '97, and the museum is betting the exlubit will' playing cards. .' lWo holSfS againSt each other was long the ens-
win big'with audie~ for ye;llS to come .:. win- Other equines to be spolledin the halls ofthe . toOl befure gates were expanded to let up to 12
ter and summer.· HaD of Fame include Denim' 'N Diamonds,

With memorabilia froiD every AII,Anterican- ShueFly, FlISt Down Dash and Owger Bar, aU horses thunder out at onc:e.
.Futurity, a touch-screen interactive video display, nominees for induction. . . ' VlSitolS can get a first-hand feel fur what it
a mini theater and other coUectibles that ch!Onicle The waus also are lined with glimpses ofpast' was like to be perched in the smaU saddle with the
the strides of the Ruidoso Downs rac:e 1l'ai:k, the 'races and theii' winners, lmcked in a time line of finely-tuned masses of musele beneath them in a
Hall of Fame is.RI! aU~ncom~ing look ~ the trophies . ' • special feature at the HaD of Fame. An antique
horses, and their· Jockeys, J>WIIffS and trainers, , "It's absolutely incredible the number of lID- match race gate, Complete with horse man-
who put the track on tl)e map. . phies we have;' WeUs said. "It's the largest nequins and jockey saddles, will greet guests as

, "'ThC holSfS are the stars of this exhibit," said assembly I've,lWerseen in thestateand the largest they enter the exlubil With a mural of the \r;Ick
. Scoll Wells, public relations, directpr at the assembly of cjuaJter horse trophies ever assem- behind them, visitOlS can drin the silks and the
~ 'Museum. "Wefeaturealotofpeeple,but the 01'1y bled." , gaggles, take the position in the saddle and get a

Inductees will be horses." . And Wells said it'sonly titling that such acol-' taste of the dirt, adrenaline and excitement that
One of the many hollieS honored in the HaD . lection makes its home in New Mexico. ''The.first passes through ajockey's mind as he waits for the

of Fame is Go ManGo, the only boISe ill modem horse tace on American soil was held in New gate to open.

,
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There are over one 111illion acres' ofpristine forest
'" ". ,.. .

for you to explore. Or broWse endlessly the quaint '
, ,

shops and galleries. Savor theflavor of the' . ' ,
, .

Southwest in, ac~lorful array ofrestaurants and

accommodations~ Get alift from fantastic vistas

andfabulous skiing at Ski Apache. Feel history
" .. .

" .

come to life at the Museum of the Horse; and
'refive the legacies of Billy The Kid, Geronimo, .

," ", and" Smokey Bear at other areamuseums and historic sites. Be inspired at the. . .. ,

new SpencerPerfotming Arts Theater. Escape to the great outdoors - the

mild climate here in the southern Rockies creates year'round recreational .
. .

opportunities. ,It's time to stop and smell the pines...call today for free visitor
,.

information: 1"8QO-253-2255 or505-257-7395. ~ruidoso.net

, .
. ,

, ,
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NEW+MEXICO
End'dnlmllttt tHA
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The International Space Hal of Fame In AIamopdo Is apleasant day trip trom'~.bIgh dlU!lIlY.
of Ruidoso and CJouckroft. . ~ .

lib. King Crab
_Legs

Every Monday Ni$ht
Only $1595

PorkRh & Chops
LamIt

Cbkken
Pastas

Featuring The Best
Prime Rib in Town!•

AMatter of Good Taste ,,>

LARGE BEAUTIFUL HOME
325 McBride with view of the mountains. 4B/4 Bath. $298,000.

RANCH S1YLE HOUSE .
With views. 4B/3 Bath. 318 Hull Road. $167,000.

106 OLD LINCOLN ROAD
3B/2 Bath, Brick with partial view. $95,000.
Owner financing. Call Ron 505-258-3527.

ACREAGE ON CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
Just down the road form casino Apache. Excellent location
for RVPark or Hotel. .
For moT'(! infOlWllltion on these properties, CM.L:
505-257-5103 or write: Box 629· Ruidoso, NM 88355

At ESTATE
in the Beautiful Mountains

of Ruidoso, New Mexito
Offered by ''The Owners"

''Deal with Owners and Save Fees»

Australian Cold
Water Lobster Tails
Every Wednesday Night

Only $1595

Hand Cut Steak
lobster & ShelUish

Southwest Specla1des
Fresh fish & Seafood

Try Our Hot Rock Cuisine
and Fondue Specialties .

Saloon open at 3:30 pm Dinner at 5:30 pm

We Recommend Reservations· 336-4312
The InnCredible • High~ay 48N at Alto Village

Restaurant & Saloon
MCNISNAmerican Express/Discover

TIlEME PARK
I 1/2 miles from Inn of the Mountain Gods and casino Apache on
busy Carrizo Canyon Road. live fishing pond, boating pond, etc. 'I\vo
story building with restaurant facilities; water rights. 505-257-5103.

BEAUTIFUL SMALL SHOPPING CENTER
Located on busy street. Heavy walking traffic with plenty of parking.
Owner Finandng. 505-257-5103.

I

ENCHANTED WINTER..... ,." , .. , , .
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Two Famous Locations

Ruidoso News· Nou. 1997·Feb. /998' 2J'

Across from the
.. Best Western Swiss Chalet

, in Ruidoso

505-258-3131
Toll Free

888-395-31~

, '""~_-
For Reservations &Free Ski Report

Call Toll Free
E·mail us at: ski@ruidoso.nel

or visit us at our web sfte: www.ruidoso.nel/ski
Sa Habla Espanol

In the Rich Gas Center
on Mechem across fiom

"'-Iey' . Ruid...... SJP oso

505-258-3024
Toll Free

800·223,3024

SKI RUIDOSO WILD WEST
SKI SHOP SKI SHOP

•

ENTREES INCLUDE
, Garden Salad or Soup .'Fresh 8aked Bread

• Pattl,roes • Vegetable of the Day
..... . "

Our Sandwiches &'S~lads are also available for Dinner
' .. Open for lunch at JO:30am everyday hut Sunday

MENU
1/2 Rotisserie .Chicken ...........7.95
Premium Roast Beef ' .7.95*
Homemade MeCltloaf ...........7.95*'. .

Baked Pit Ham .7.95*
Vegetable Lasagna . . . '.' .. . . . .6.95

... Turkey an~ Dressing .7.95
. • Children under 8 3.95

- All items available for take-out -

v

,.
(: ;, '.~ .'

--.'lii' '
' ...

" " .j "
bWi':' ·t" .,;. if. '. f ,-

'i~,l , . ,. ~. 6 ..11 'f "~L__, ",',r,·.wm,et J.IW~O, en~tm.ent
~I,I~~. ". ;, ']....; ' .. :{" ".":"
':{:'::; .. ',. ':, ;/; ,,, ::.' ",~.,., ,I:' ~ " -._" ,. .
{itlovember: '. -. "'" ." AlamogOrdo Civic center, 7tO 9 p;nt .
:.', • NoV. 14, 15 - "It's a Christmas Affair,". ~ Dec: 24 '; Yucca Recreation lfnter
.;lfOlloman Air ForCe.Bl\lie,AIamogor40,(5QS) Chnstmas toy glv~wa~ , .
.479-2952.' .." '.'.Dep. 31 ... FI!sl Night A1aInogorod '98,
,~ • Nov~ 14,l5, 16 ... WShot in theDark,,,FIickinger center, AlamogOrdo, 6:30 p.m.,

. ;1(OsweJl Community lillie Theater. 8:15 p.m. .(50S) 437-2202.
'etlftain tilDe Friday and Saturday, 2p.m. mllti- January:

i'l1I\111 Sunday, $7 for adults, $3 for students. J 1-1 30 NO' fiit5Ps) 624-1110. . • ap; . une. - ew mnunax 1m,
·'. - Noy!1.~.:;:; Teen, daq~'ilt ,Ullity;~nter1;om~~ugh Ommmax, Alamogordo, (505).
·(~ns cmfy,);:& to 11;4$ )im., -$3, (50S)'6.Z4- 431-28.4jj or 1-800,545-4021.
.(i773. ,cf ,. ' .."., " ,......Flan.17-Feb. 14 ~ ,~pace artcontesl,

'. • Nofir"IS- WaI\(fOf'~ A1DSWlllk, 'Space center, Alamogordo, 1-800·545-4021.
i\l.amogqJdo, (5~ 43Ul46Q;\' ... • ,Jan. 23, 24, 25 - "To' Kill a<. Nci":lS, l(j ,-~!D1~ Cf8t\. srw~" )Ml,l~.l<.!n$biyl," Roswe!1 Coml11unity Little
A1amogp'*W..R«;!(Je~te ...:(~bS)\~39~H~~\ ,;i~~-~~1. 6;t5 p.m. Fnday. and Satur~ay, 2

.• Nov. 2.9;~!~•. , :":,8.,Qlly-QIY'\fagic '.MS~~.\lIl,,"$'p,nrll'y, $7 for adults,. $3.50 chIldren,
IL, Cr ft ........ ·:ij I1·,.,... '.. t' ""ft' lc~·6.,c:.&437 .

:~05)~~§7~~r~"''' )N)lven Ion "",nter.. ~'!rj~r~1 _ Roswell Sy~ti.~Q~y Orchestra
'., ·Nov. 21- Mounlail! ofBlues, blues festi- subscnpllon cOllcert, NN1.Mr Pearson
'val, The Castle, 6 to 11, p.m., featuraing the Auditorium, (505)623·5882; '.

. ·1~ny Roll Kings,. the KGB Ban¢and Lou F b ryo .
.~Ellison & <;:Old Shot, for more infonnation e rua 0

.' ~II the Texas House, 257-3506. . . -. February (date to be anno,~nced) -
, .• Nov. 21,22 - "A Shot 'in the Dark," Family~ party, call Cloudcroft,Chamber

.~Oswell COmmunity Little Theater, 8:15 p.m.' for,more 1Dfonnal!o~, (505) 682-2'r$3.
"Fijday.and Saturdlly,2 p.m. Sun~ay, $7 for • Feb. I-May 1- Science Ficilionshort
al/illts, $3 for sl\ldenls, (505) 622-1982.· story contesl, Space cenler (505),437-2840..
. ,- Nov. 22 - Youtb'Thrkey Trot basketball 0 Feb. 1 - "101011 a. :Mqddngbird,"

'skills contestlages 6 to 10, Yucca. Reereationlloswell Community Lillle:'l!.!!~!!tF, 2p.m,,$7
:~nter, (505) 624-64719. . . for adults, $350 studen~;(~~1~25M~7. '
;" - Nov. 22 - Then dance'at Unity center • Feb, 6 • May 3t!;~~can Art ill
(teens only), 8 to 11;45 p.m., $3, (505) 624- Roswel~" Roswell M~$QIi1it. ~~Art Center in
6773. D.B.A. Gallery. .'. }·'E,;·,," .
," • Nov. 28,29 - C¥Stmas Fantasy Craft -Feb. 10 - New y~ftHt1Ieater'BaUet,
S~ow, RosweU Convelion Center, (50S) 622- FUckingcr center, (50S)437~ " .
119.85.. ;., . . - Feb. 28 - Cahoon ParlC;,.,ihile ifniflOK

,,- Nov. 28 - Dec. 24,.. Holiday laser light run and 2-mile walk, (505tl~ii720::: .
show; Space. Center, Alamogordo. March" '. ,j l:)::~j';;!:. .\';; ";

N~t:~~r'~:~u~::I,~Os):~~6~~~eSands . • M~h 15 ,.. A~Ultli~~.~~.i.~:m.,";
'. ". • Nov. 29,30 - SeCond annual Gridiron Eastern. New MeXICO !p'ijwefS!ty-l{~SW~1I :'~ ~
·allS 4 on 4 flag foothall tournament, (50S) Pe~onmng Arts cent~~.:~~o,$). (i.24-727/i or .' ,'~ ..;;"
623-5695. 622 7101. ."~,, ,,".~. v •

· .•' • Nov. 29 - Teen dance at Unity cenler • March 20, 21 - H~~y ,~~w~ R~~eI1 ,'.' , .' ..;~: .~
(teens oll1y), 8 to 11:45 p.m., $3 (50S) 624- Adult center, (505) 64718., ' ,) .~., .il'., •. , .... '. ,'; •• ,
6173. • March 20 -Au819 "-l~!M:li.di'·Zel~.l :ie'~'

. '. Nov. 29, ~O. c: Alamogordo Buis'ness Retrospective," ~'g~~lt;~6$~\~:~~~.,~~ '~:;',~, "
Women's Assocllllon, arts and crafts show, Center, Entry GaIIe~~ ;:5;.::,; ,~ .. ,o(,\~~t;")~. ': .;:: . ,"
:(505) 439-0925. • March 21 - Stamped· half marathon,
·December: Parks and Recreation, (~05) 624-64744. .
· .,' _Dec. 5, 6 _ Festival of Trees, Ruidoso, • March 21, 22 - W!ld W~t gun & knife
call the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of show, Otero County Fairgrounds, (505) 437-
.Q.m1merce fonnore infonnation.257.7395. . 0231. .

• Dec. 5 - Electric Lights Parade Main • March 27, 28, .29 .;.. "Back to the
'~treet Roswell, (505) 622-64706.' .Blanket," Ros~en COmmunity Little Theater,
· _ Dec. 6 _ Free planetarium show, 8:15 p.m. Fnday and Saturday, 2 p.m.
.19mbau,gh Ominmax, 9a.m. Sunday, $7 adults, $3.50 students, (505) 625
, ' • Dec. 7- Roswell Symphony Orchestra 8437.
subscription concert, New Mexico MiIilllry • March 28 - NMMI Govemor's Day and
InStillite Pearson Auditorium. open house, (50S) 624-8100.

;i - pee. 13 - Christmas parade, Direct contact .
,Alamogordo, 10 a.m., (50S) 437-6120. F . fa' . "

• D~. 13 _ Reindeer Run, Roswell or .mo~ 1D •rmatlOn ·about any events .
Runners Club, Roswell Racquet Club. happemng 1D RUIdoso, Roswell, Cloudcroft
~,~~ Dec. 12 _ "The Nufcracker" by David or AI~ogordo, call the area Chambers of
'lllYlor. Dance, Flickinger center. Comme~.
l\I.;imogilrdO. •RUldoso'VaIley Chamber of Commerce-
;. Dec. 14 - Holiday Classic Fun Run, (50S) 257-7395.

Alll1l1ogordo. • Roswell Chamber of Commerce - (505)
.c~:- Dee. 19, 20 - Christmas Ctisill.at 624-6860. .
,~~l1etoe Mesa, melodrama, call cloudCroft, • Alamogordo Chamber of Commerce -

. ~68mber of COmmerce for mO're informalon (50S) 437-6120 or 800-826-0294.
(5.1)5) 682-2733.' ., 0 Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce -
,'. Dec. 21 - Christmas jazz concert, (50S) 682-2733.

"".,-" ,.' -- . " .
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SldPotmers
BY FlALPIt RuSH, CE!llIFiiED SKi INS1llUC'lllll

Good drivers know that you tJY to
, brake or decelerate before the, tum,

accelerate through the tum, and slowly
decelerate after the tum. Making good
tums and controlling your speed while
skiing is don~ the same way. Many
novice skiers use a different
approach...heading inio a tum with to

milch speed, they simply twist their skis
quickly into the fall line and accelerate
10 an even more uncontrollable level.
The next, time you ski, begin your turns
slowly, bUI allow yOUl skis to aa:elerate
Ihrough the fall line as giavity pulls
you. Then allow the skis 10 decelerate
while turning out of the fall line.
o,ntinue the tum and decelerate so you

I tan begin the next lum and the acceler,
, ation phase with out exceeding a safe
'speed. You will get abettel feel fOI ski
ing smoother and fastel while maintain
ing conlfOl.

When watching a good skier try
looking al different parts of his body
separately. Watch whatlhe Uppel body
and arms'are doing. You will notice that
a good skier holds his hands up higher
for balance. much like a tight rope
walker. Also, the hands should always
be out in front of. you so that you can
always see both of your hands. Next,
focus on the legs and feet. Notice how
the knees are bent and always moving
up and down to absorb the bumps in the
terrain jusllike ashock absorbel works.,
See how the legs and feet are always
turning while the upper body is facing
down the mountain. Now imagine your
body skiing in the same relaxed way.
The Uppel body should be quiet and
flowing, unaffected by the turning and
bouncing of the lower body. When you
begin skiing practice the two body parts
separately-you'll begin to relax and ski
mon: confidently. .

Have you ever noticed how snow
gets pushed to the outside of narrow
runs or trails? The center is hollowed

out. so you feel a1mosi like 'you are ski
ing' in a fube. The' ruq has become
dished oul-and skiers have trouble in '
places like ibis.That's because it is hard~
to figure out where die fall line is. Fact
is. there can lie hundreds of subtle fall
lines. depending on where your are in a
tum and how fast you are going. If you
will stay in the bollom ofthe trough and
keep your speed low by continually tur-

ing you will bave a better run, 'If you
carry 10 much speed and go high up on

, .the bank to slow down yo may bleed off
too much speed and find it difficult to
tum. So either keep up your speed or
stay down lowel.

The llestline thtiJugh a mogul field
is usually thtiJugh the deep narrow
troughs. (try and keep my feet close
together and let my skis weave thtiJugh
the narrow ruts. If my stance opens, I
would always be catching edges on the
sides of the bumps. While keeping a
light slance it is important to allow the '
feet to work independently. Widening
the slance when skiing on groomed ,
snow will help learn to let the feet wOlk
independendy. Also. try skiing in a
more open slance when skiing, on the
new shaped skis to give moreflexibili
ty and range of motion in yOUI thighs,
hips, and torso area.

Pre SId COndtioI*Ig
BY MicHa.E RUSH, R.N.

It is important to get into shape
before skiing each season to reduce risk
of injuries. Getting the old muscles in
shape requires a tilde commilment.
Additionally, cardiovascular condition
ing is very important, and most of us
overlook the fael that the heart has mus
cle. The heart muscle must have the
propel conditioning just as very otber
muscle that we use. Additionally, pea

, pIe woo come from lower elevations to
snow ski fiDd that they are faligned
more easily at altitudes. One of the key
reasons for this ,is the lower oxygen
conlent at highel elevations, The body

A,IlVERTOR.IAl
.• I.. •

will ~mpensate to, a certain degree
given enough lime ,by' producing more
red blood cells. The redcells cany oxy
gen iii the blood stream and are pro
duced in the bone marrow. When one
lravels to higher elevations and is there"
for atime, the bone marrow will pro- '
duce additional red cells, to carry more
oxygen.A ski· trip of a week or two
would be definitely more productive,
than more frequent shorter trips Iitlm
the sland point of the body's ability to
carry oxygen. This is why many ath-

, letes train at higher altitudes.: Another
factor that often affects many skiers is.
alcohol, Alcohol consumption hinders
the ability of the blood to carry oxygen
and will cause'additional fatigue at alti.
tudes. \\'bile a night oUI,driioong in
Dallas may not cause a problem the

'next day. the same.alcohol consumptio..
at a ski area might cause one to feel

. poorly enough to stay in bed and not go
skiing the next day. (bammer)

The proper way to ,start any presea
son conditioning is to start slowly.
Complete your ~arm up exercises
before starting your streiching exercis'
es. Start walking to increase your heart

rate before moving on to more strenu- '
ous exercises. Some very good exercis
es for skiing muscles are deep knee
bends (use a door knob to stabilize yo
while doing knee bends). and jumping
jacks. Place your feet together as you
would while skiing and jump back and
forth putting most of your weight on
yOUI outside foot ( just as you would
weight your outside or turning ski. Try
going fOI runs and use your ski poles to
get use to balance and timing.

Shaped SkIs, HoIrGlass
_ ~SideCutSlds
BY !lALPH RuSH, CBmREo SIo'IIiSIRIJCltlR

When I was in Vail to test the new
super side cut skis, Iwas told that due to
extra width at the tlp and tail of the ski
I would be skiing on a shorter ski, a
I90cm ski was just right for me it was

explained. Well. I was polite but told
the guy (would be back after one run to
getlhe right length ski for me. [can tell
you that this was the best day my sons
and thave had skiing in many years.,
The skis turned effortlessly, and were
quicker than any skis I had ever skied
on. We went through the steepest runs
and because the skis were shorter and
with greater side cut they turned like
magic. In crud, and powder they lUmed
fantastic! Because of the steep side cut
of the ski, it carved an arc in the sn~w

and held perfect carVed lUrns (boy was
I having fu~1started ,out skiing slowly
that day, and as the day progressed.
skied faster and faster. I was still not
convinoed that they were stable at high
er speeds so I made my way over to the
BomFree ski run at Uons Head, This is

. the ski run at Vail-where we always did
•our dqwnhill training and ran 'the do""n

hill raCes. I'have raced in many down
hill races on this ski run and knew it like
the back of m hand. It was like an old
friend and I was ready 10 test these new
skis at very high speeds. The skis per
fonned well and were slable at these
higher speeds. At the end of that day I

knew Ihis was the new revolution in ski
design. My son. Chad. who is an excel
lent skiel also loved the new shaped
skis. Chad and I both had,
new skis that we had only • -
been skiing on for several
months. Howevel. we decid
ed that day Ihat we would
never ski on our old straight
skis again. Over Ihe next
several days we tested all the
new shaped skis. When I
came home to Ruidoso I told
all my guys at the shop that (
would nevel quy another regular ski
again. I conveyed my enthusiasm fOI
the shorter length skis 'and the fact that
this was not a gimmick. We ended the
ski season, and' I worked on losing
weight throughout the summer so I
could ski hard on my new found tech-.

nology. I could hardly wait fOlthe snow
10 fly this past year so Icould get oUlon
my new shaped skis. When the begin.
ning of last years ski season finally
rolled around. the ski magazines were
running articles that talked about
shaped skis. They predicted that shaped
skis would neVel replace the old type of
straighter ski cut. I told all my employ
ees that the magazine,o; were crazy and
that the shaped skis were the best thing
since sliced bread ,(by the end, of last
winter the publications had changed
their tune and were predicting total
domination by the new skis). All ofour
customers at the ski shop thaI tri.ed the
shaped skis said they were easy to ski
on and would not ever ski on the old
style ski again.

Well, the moral ,10 this whole SIOry .
is this. Beginning skiers are learning to
tum easier and get bCtter at skiing better
almost inSlantly. The racelS are achiev-

, ing their fastesl times on these new skis.
The older ski~ Who had lost their
enthusiasm for skiing are back at il and
having more fun skiing then they ever
had in their life. My friends that have
quit skiing because of weak knees are
back skiing since the new super side cut
skis are so easy to'lUrn. The hot shots re
burning up th~ steep slopes and the
bumps on these little rascals. I am hav
ing the time of my life with a renewed
love of skiing-totally due to the fantas
tic way these new skis perfonn. Do
yourself a favor and try them OUI. You
will be glad you did and you will never
ski on the old straight ski again. Enjoy!

DogTr*ed CO 5noWboard
. Well we thought we had seen"
eveJYthing until we saw the ~nowboard

ing dog. He was wearing a yellow ban
danna around his neck and was board
ing "fakey·. which is snowboarder
slang for boarding backwards. His
owner, snowboardel Bob or Boarder
Bob as he is known. says that it took
him about 3 months to train the dog to

snowboard. Say HI to Boarder Bob if
you see him and watch his incredible
dog get some frontside air. Bob says his
dog is ready to ride after the long sum
mel, and his been sleeping nexl to h;s
board for the past month. Ride on
Doggy!!

..
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Snowshoeing
is a low-key

winter sport
with its own
special feel,'.
and flavor

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RIJIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

If EI Niiio winds deliver hea~y

snow as forecasters predict, visitors can
still tramp the inviting outdoor comers
around Ruidoso by strapping on snow
shoes; .affectionately called "bear
paws" by the initiated. .

"If you can' walk, you can snow
shoe," says Mike Steed, owner of
Steed's Ski Sports on Mechem Dfive.
"It's pretty low key, blit you can make
it as difficult as you want by going to
quite difficult areas."

Winter's. alternative to summer's
jogging, sn!JWshoeing opens up the for
est in the winter for those with enough
stamina. .

With their tennis'racquet.like web
bing, snowshoes "float" wearers on top
of the snow, No special boots are need

. ed. Using regular boolS, strap your feel
on top of the wide, obl9ng, flat snow-
shoes and walk. .

"When you get them on and start
walking, you figure out the technique
real quick," Steed said. "The gail isn't
quite like hiking, but you .figure out in
the first 40 to 50 steps how to snow
shpe."

Learning to right Yllurself after a
fall probably is the toughest challenge, .

Snowshoeing is an ancient sport,
probably older than cross-country ski
ing, Steed said. It's popular with snow
board and backcountry ski fanatics,
because the shows are used to climb
slopes before strapping them on their
back to ski or board down the hill.

"They can take you to areas where
you can't cross-country ski," Steed
said. "You can go between trees and
you can climb."

Styles range from the modern alu
minum Or plastic, which are lighter and
more durable, to the more aesthetically
pleasing wooden shoes.

"I hope to have more snowshoes in
stock this year," Steed said.

Locally popular spots to tryout
skills include Monjeau Peak off Ski
Run Road, the Bonito River drainage
and Buck Mountain, he said.

Rental is $10 for 11 full day.
Snowshoes sell for $150 and up at
Steed's shop at 1017 Mechem Drive in
Ruidoso.

~,---_ .. __ ._- - •.-._._.~."--

Seven days a week through the first week in in the park,
January, Triple Mwill give guided tours from 10 •Alighl parade down the mountain at !be ski area

a.m. to 4 p.m. One person per Polaris machine Wed~'";l"rh~~~ber for more detaih at (505)
costs $30 an hour and two on a machine costs
$40. Group discounts are available ifarranged in 682-2733.
advance. Reservations are required. Winter camping

The tours move through the Russia Canyon Asummer roller blading surface becomes a
and Benson Ridge area of the Lincoln National Winter outdoor skating rink in Cloudcroft as
Forest, with some of the most spectacular soon as the temperalUres drop low enough. .
scenery in the state, . The small rink on U.S. 82, the main road

Tour operation days will cut back to Friday through town, will open in mid-December after
through Monday after the first week in January. being flooded and groomed, saidcharnber
Adriver's license or learner's permit is required spokesperson Karen Van Doren.
to operate a snowmobile, but riders of any age Once winter is entrenched in the village, the
can tag along. rink at the west C}ld of Zenith Park will open

The Lodge in Cloudcroft, a historic hQlel seven days aweek, she said.
true to its IUm-of-the-cenlUry period, also will Skaters will be able to ice skate from 3:30
offer scenic half hour to two hourtours on Arctic p.nL to 8 p.m. on weekdays and from lO·a.m.to
Cats. 8 p,m. on weekends, weather permiUing, she

For information on specific times and said.
charges call (505) 682-2566. Ifskates are no longer in your inventory, they

Snowmohilers can heacl out on trails in the can be rented at the rink for $3 for adults and
Lincoln National Forest surrounding $2,~0 for children from aselection of more than
Cloudcroft, unless an area is posted banning 500 skates.
motorized travel, No admission is charged to skate and a large
Snow celebrations . fireplace helps keep skaterswarm between spins

Special events are planned for many of the around the .rio!'-. The charn~r has te~ephone
days leading up to New Year's Eve in the piC. ~umbers of mdtvlduals who wIll help With skat-
Mesque mountain village about 40 miles south lUg lessons, .
of Ruidoso. They include: One Saturday night in ~rly February, people

• A garland hanging party Friday, Doc. 5. of all ages gather at the nn.~ for a Full Moon
. • Derorating Ihe lown Christmas lree al 2p.m. with Skating Party,

lhe lree lighining and Sanla Oaus' arrival about 5p.m., The only outside rink in the state, James
Salurday, Dec. 5. Sewell Skating Rink was the dream of a man

• A melodrama penonned al 7:30 p,m.. Friday. Dec. who served as mayor of Cloudcroft on and off
12, in Ihe red briek school house. . for 20 years. The story goes that he was so

• A pel parade al 2p.m., phOIOS WIth Sanla a~us al3 devoted to the rink he helped create that after
p.m.. amelodrama penonnanee a17:3O p.m. and lighl Up k h ' g Sew II would clean the ice
Ooudcroft al dark on Saturday, Dec. 13. wor cae evemn, .e

•The Cantata penonned al 7p.m. atlhe High School and run water over the nnk to freeze and create
Sunday, Dec. 14. a sooth surfuce to the children the next day.

•The Posada at dusk starting al Ibe Catholic alUrch Winter camping
Wednesday. Doc. 17. . For the more hardy winter enthusiasts, the

•Skalmg wnh Santa, Fnday,Dec., t9. . national forest in the Sacramental Ranger
•Aballel at 7:30 p..m. and hghtmng contesl WInne" District also will be open for winter camping,

announced, Saturday. Dec. 20. , , . N ~ .
•Cookie deool1lling at 2p.m., Monday, Dec. 22, but WIthout water or other amemties, 0 ee IS

• Gingerbread house deroraling at 2 p.m., Tuesday, charged.
Dec 23. Pick up a map of the forest at the Cloudcroft

• Mr. and Mr.;. Santa aaus at The Lodge al 5p.m" office of the U.S. Forest Service and let the
Wednesday, Doc. 24. foresters know where you plan to camp,

•Skating rink npened from noon to 8p.m..Thun;day, Aweek before Christmas, the service office
Doc,25, : . will start a new schedule and will not be open

.. Winler sports demonslrat,on at 2p.m. Fnday, Dec. over the weekend. The winter hours will be from
26. '"A

tbe
park. b'l d I' t2 S da n~ 7:30 a,m. to 4:30 p,m, weekdays.• snowmo I. emonstra Ion a p.m. un y, ...... . ~ . '11 h F t

28 in the park. ~or, more IDiormatIOn, ca t e ores
•Asnow sculpmre contesla12 p.m. Tuesday. Doc, 30, Service s Cloudcroft office at (505) 682-2551,

..
- - - - -

'Ski Cloudcroft'
is back, and the

whole village
looks. to EI Niilo to

make this winter
adelightfuly

snowy one . .
The Lodge is one of C::loudcroft's most famous landmarks.

BY DIANNE SrAWNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

10· Hllir/oso Neu's • Noll. 1997FelJ. /998

"Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow," is the
chorus being sung around Cloudcroft these days
as village officials plan 10 reopen Snow Canyon
with a new (or old) name - Ski Cloudcroft 
and new operators, Layne and Sue Preslar and
Mel Mams. It's one of several sites in the area
for visitors to enjoy winter sports.

CIQ.Ied last year because of low snowfall, the
ski area (and the village) is banking on the accu
racy of forecasters who are predicting possible
rerord snow, '

But not all of the activities are out in the for
est or on a mountain slope. The village plans a
holiday celebration and visitors can see the
sights in horse-drawn sleighs or they can lace on
skates for awhirl around an ice skating rink.

For the more intense snow activities, head
toward Triple MSnowplay Area on the Sunspot
Highway or Ski Cloudcroft on U.s. 82.

Ski Cloudcroft, recently taken over from the
village by the Preslars and Adams, offers down
hill skiing, snowboarding and inner tubing, with
afamily orienlation_

Triple M. which .stand~ for Mysterious
Mountains Magic. features three sliding slopes
for inner tubes only; one for beginners. interme
diate and the steepest in the state for advanced.

The lops of all three are reached by aspecial
lift.

If Mother Nature docsn't cooperate, owner
Craig Sparling said he's prepared to create
snowy conditions himself with a snow making
machine.

Contact the Cloudcroft Chamber of
Commerce at (50S) 682-2733 for details about
Snow Canyon.
Sleigh rides

Romantic two-person, horse-drawn, 1890
style sleigh rides can be arranged at Triple Mfor
$40. Alarge sleigh for more people costs $11 per
person.

Reservations are required. The snow play
area, about 40 miles south of Ruidoso, will be
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in mid-December,
if the weather cooperates. .

Call (505) 682-2205 or 1·800-SNO·PLAY
for more information.
Snowmobiles

If the idea of tramping through the snow on
foot isn't appealing, snowmobiles can be rented
at two Cloudcroft snowplay sites and at several
nutlitters in the community.
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ENCHANTED WINTER......................................................................................

• ..-W)L

GREAT EscA;E PACKAGE
INCLUDES.

A luxurious guest room
2 breakfasts daily
2"Inn"margaritas .

$ ·00

SKI RENTAL EQUIPMENT.
AVAILABLE AT THE GOLF/SKI
SHOP 1-800-446-2963

IQ.'

~', Inn tht•

m.u'ntAin GOG$

/v
/ivailable the following dates:

. October 1- December 19,1997
. January 2 -April 30, 1998

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED • NOT AVAILABLE TO GROUPS

20% Discount on the following:- Golf Cart and Green Fees
AVAILABILITY AND WEATHER PERMITIING. _ OutdoorTennis . .- Horseback Riding

Enjoy all of the above at a cost far below our normal·rates..
VIDEO GAMING CREDITS FOR ADULTS OVER 21 YEARS OF AGE .

.SKI LIFT TICKETS & TRANSPORTATION
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE
FRONT DESK

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise ..

MesCalero, New Mexico

"N",•• Mexico', Mo,' Di'tillglli,hed Rr~,rt"

,\Ii/rllge;; /0 t!le 11/1/

Albuquerque, NM 198
Amarillo, TX 288
Carlsbad Caverns 170
Chihuahua, MEX 362
Clovis, NM .176
Dallas, TX 558
Denver, CO 524
HI Paso, TX 124
Houston, TX 750
Los Angeles, CA 920
Lubbock, TX : 220
Midland, TX : 308
Oklahoma Cfty, OK ..548
Phoenix, AZ 477
San Antonio, TX 551
San Diego, CA 783
Santa Fe, NM 204
Tucson, AZ 369

AIIZ0NA NEW MEXICO

."

,InrhT!.
m....n~Ain ~4$ .

AMFSCALEIlO APAOII! EN1>RPRlSE
"NewMaiw', Mo,t Oisfingllishrd ReSort"

P.O. Sox 269, Mescalero, NM 88340 • 3Jh miles SW of Ruidoso

1-80D-54S-9011

...

""'"•
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Black Jac~ &Craps
Open Daily

(505) 257-5141
1-800-545-9011

Inn of the·Mountain
Gods R••ort &Casinos

AMo..aloro Apach. Inl"prl••
"Nlw M'.lleo'. MOlt Dlltlngulshed Re.ort"

C.rrllo Cln,on Rd., Me.cI.ero, NM

ach~

.f,~• •

SLOTSI SLOTS!
VIDEO GAMING
Open l"lry dayl

7 Card Stud,Oma a
Texas Hold'Em
.Open Daily.

,. "

: ~JJ fJ ~{ [J
f9: :\J,rJlJP

J
:

. ". Jj, ,JJ J '. .

,
I,
I,
•

r~ I 1St Be L~ lYears 0r 0\IeI

To Enter
..
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Alto
Powers' $319,500 '106 Tanglewood

.3 bedroom, 3 bath. Social membership. New con-
-struction: "!h

.f.''", 1." -~. ';')._ •• ~~.:Ci:~~,
\' ,,' "'i/. ','!~l: ;j~/~r.\~;_)"
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'~_I The Country Club Tract
_.. . -"'1' -. 270Counlry Club Dr.

As the photo to the right reflects, this is
an exceptional 14 acre tract that is

PUD-zoned. Planned unit development.
Multi use potential! Seller financing!

Utilities are nearly finished. Acomplete
, package available. Asking $950,000.

Please ask to speak with Doug or Susan

.CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355
Inquiries Dial (505) 336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Properties adveRised in this insert are subject to prior sale, price change, correction or withdrawal witbout notice. This information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by licensee.

Skyland Addition
Proctor' $149,900 •4·Plex

,- New carpet and paint. All rented 1 bedroom, 1 bath
units. Just across from Ruidoso Women's Club.

, . z ,~.t- z' . <~~, ' ~..
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REDUCf:D $149,900

SOLOl! 8OLD!! SOLD!!

Alto
Goode' $219,500 •305 Broadmoor

4/3 112, full golf. Fully furnished. "
Fairw~y home.

Alto
Stevens' $155,000 •423 Sunrise

3/2 log home. Full golf membership.
Owner wanisoffer,! '

s it c. qa,-

Alto
Bates' $154,500 •211 Brentwood

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Garage, latge
deck, Sierra Blanca view, full golf, easy
access.

Ft. Stanton Rd.
, .

Vianna •$28,000 •604 Ft. stanton Rd.
Alto, full golf membership. View of Sierra
Blanca. lot size is 238 x328 x25 x 174!

REDUCED TO $139,000,

~~
'. ,

.' ;\ .. ,'

, Jo .. ,.';

Alto
Seidel' $149,000' 254 Sierra Blanca Dr.
3/3, furnished, full membership.

Alto
Allen' 2Lots For $32,500

One is full golf, the ,other is social. All
for one price. Buildable.

Alto
.Rae •$125,000 •234 Mira Monte

3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished.

Alto
Cowart· $17,500

206 Mira Monte Rd.
Level with view of Sierra Blanca. Alto
social lot. Full southern exposure.

NOW $350,000 - FULLY FURNISHED

Alto
Crawford' $479,000 •113 Racoon Court
4/3.5, full golf membership.
Unfurnished.

REDUCED $459,500

Alto
Lemaster' $382,500 •728 Deer Park Dr.
3/3, full golf membership! Classy!

REDUCED TO $350,000

Alto
Kirby' $375,000 •917 Deer Park Dr.

4/3, fully furnished. Owner financing.
Full golf. $5,000 allowance being
offered!

Alto
Twyford' $175,000 '105 Capitan Court

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf member
ship.

REDUCED TO $179,500

Alto
Shackelford' $280,000 '100 Quail Run Ct.
3/2 with full golf membership. Very
nice!

Alto
Below' $189,500 •409 Sunrise

3/2 with full golf membership. Sierra
Blanca view.

."-

Alto
Raman' $156,500 •107 Brenfwood

3/2, fully furnished. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Kennedy' $210,000 •HH Midiron Dr.

4 hdrm,3.5 bath, fully furnished, full
golf, Sierra Blanca view.

,. ,.~ " ... L_ ....- _

Why should you
consider these

Ameriwest Lots first?
1. Ownerfinancing
2. No membership transfer fee
3, No paving assessment
4. Underground utilities
5. All are large and level
6. Good jDvestlDent for future resale

Prices starting at $19,800
Will sell entire block! CaU for prices!

.' '
, ".

WE NEED
NEW LISTINGS!
EVERYTHING
IS SELLING!

CALL
DOUG OR SUSAN

AT
(505) 336-4248

I . , - ----- - . .
-~--,--_._._.--------_.. -
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REDlUD 5179.900

REDUCED $109,500

REDUCED$8~900 .
~:. ~+. ~,,'

SOLD!! SOLD~: SOLD~:

Palmer Gateway
Proctor' $99,500 '116 Pippin SL

3 bedroom, 2 bath, Knotty Pine, very
clean! Carport. VACANT.

White Mt. Meadows
Perkins' $199.500 • 10~ EE Miller Court
Bedrooms 3. baths 3, Trade consid
ered.

Cree Meadows
Faulk' $174,900 •137 Rowan.

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairwa\ home·
level. Cree Meadows srock being
offered as bonus to purchaser.

Golf Course Estates
Christian' $119,950' 4fl.l Barcus Rd.

3/2, 1 level w/carpon. nicely fur
nished, sunny lot, golf membership.

Our summer
season
. .

.·has ended
and I have
motivated

Seller's who
are looking
for offers!

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!
)

- .. . .... ,. '..

Call me
Doug Siddens,

336-4248

Town & Country North
Barbee' $101,400 ; 301 Otero Dr.

3 bdrrn, 2 bath. Appliances only +new
washer & dryer. Amust see!

Cree Meadows
Stevens' $196,500' 320 Country Club Dr.
3 bdrrns., 2 1/2 baths, Large sun room
off of kitchen & bedroom. Creek
frontage, all one level home! Fireplace
in living & dining room.

White Mtn. Estates Upper Canyon River Home
Siddens' $329,000 '105 Don Snyder Dr. Robbins' $399,900' 619 Main
4/4.5 plus guest house. 3 car garage. 3 bdrms, 3 full baths, 2 1/2 baths, 2

.. ,9,wner/a.&~~t: .. "" ,. ..... . car ,carp()rt( ll! ~ game room!_. .... . .

REDUCED $86,900

-"""

~uw:: ~ULU~: ~ULU!:_...

. .
AWESOME MOUNTAIN VIEWS!!

FABULOUS NEW HOME WITII OUTSTANDING VIEWS
i•

I ~·8

~ ..

.Pine Top Hills
TinuntmJao •$88,300 '128 Old Lincoln Rd.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Doll house, cute!

Alpine Village.
CaldweU • $129,900 •Comer ofAlpine

. Village Rd. and Aspen Dr.
4/'l., 2-car garage, furnished. Sierra
Blanca view. On 2 lots!

Cedar Creek
Duran' $179,900 •N. Cedar Creek Rd.

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 112, jacuzzi tub,
deck, on 1 acre. 2 car ara e.

Village Homes at Chase Forest
Pllrtee ToWIDowes •$89,91N1' 105 Keyes Dr..
Units 46C and 46E. 2bdr, 2 bat~ units.
New! Greal downtown location!

REDUCED TO $249;900

On The River
Valliant· $125,000'142 Meander Dr.

3 bdnil., 1.5 baths. Cute older cabin on
1/2 acre river lot. Awesome yard!

Highwood Addition
$325,000 • 108 Lupine wop

C M d 3bdrm, gameroom, workshop. Mustree ea ows see! Jacuzzi tub, oberry wood cabinets,
Daulton' $259,900 •30M Country Club Dr. hard wood floors, operable remote sky
3 bdrms., 3 1/2 baths. The interior is lights, 2car garage. Want to impress
styled like a log cabin home with yourself ... check it out! INFO ON
hardwllod flOors! Creek frontage~ ,. . SIGN!

Cree Meadows
Harris' $169,500 • 135 Rowan

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home.
Fenced yard, well maintained.

E=;i
Western Hills

Adams' $109,900 •112 Bridle Dr.
2/1.5, 2-car garage. New with owner
.financing. Secluded.

,. ..
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REDUCED TO $49,969
:,,/

.~'.

Commercial
Robertson's Hams R~staurant

(business only) •2064 Hwy 70 West
Name. In~entory. Equipment.

Lake View Estates
Landsheft, $169,500
#19 Excalibur Road

Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views!. 3bdrm., 2 ba.

UNDER CONTRACT'

We are.serious
about b'usiness!

""••••

Call us and
.we will give you
alist ofour best'

properties ".
for the price!

Our customers
want to sell;.

.that's Why they
are in this ;nsert!

REDUCED TO $139,900

LOTS!
LAND!

HOUSES!
'COMMERCIALI". ~

. ' Upper Canyon Area
BUSINESS! . Ben~ett· $149,OQO •215 Mapl~ Dr.

. 3/2, I-car garage + large workshop.
, Master shower. Wow!

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!
't. ,. "
'<: '-

River
Watt· $269,000' 110 Bear Creek Trail

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Upper Canyon
on river. Two fireplaces.

Indian Hills
211 High Loop •$149,500

3/3 appliances only. Very well kept
home with Sierra Blanca View!

White Mtn. Meadows
577 - 583 White Mtn. Meadows Dr.

4 nice patio homes $96,500 each. 2
bdnn, 2 bath, 1 level, 1car garage!

THEATIIC COMPLEX

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!

White Mt. Estates
Madera •$170,000 •220 White Ml Meadows
5/3, 2-story, wooded corner lot, 2 car
garage, den w/wet bar. Owner terms.

Alpine Village
117 Iron Mountain Rd. •$99,500

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances

, :'only. NOW VACANT.

Lake View Estates
I Gladstein' $139,000' 406 Excalibur#14

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furnished.
Breathtaking views! .

l
l
l
I
I
\

I

Commercial .Commercial
Now available in three separate parcels. McMahon •$178,000 •Jira Plaza

#1-$ 125,(X)() #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000 Last unit for sale - new - finished!
Possible owner financing!

Commercial
Whispering Pines' $195,00Q' 428 Main Rd.
Below appraisal . land • building •
equipment.

Commercial
McMahon •$62,500 ea. •1121 Mechem Dr.
3 street-to-street commercial lots!
Very buildable.

Commercial
Centre for. tbe Healing Arts i $598,000

. •100 Lower Terrace.
Lots of otential. Call.for. pa~k~ e.

430·84131

CALL
DOUG'S

CELL PHONE
ANYTIMEI

REDUCED TO $325,000

Commercial
Wild Bunch GaBery •$375,000 •2408 Sudderth
Land &building only! Location, loca
tion, location.

'Business Only!
Jack's T.V. &Appliance

Call Doug for current price
Name, inventory, and equipment.



«)r generations KFC has heen a welcomed guest at many a

fun-filled gathering. That's because our famous chicken and

variety of complete wholesome meals han~ always had a
•

way of hringing folks together. Now with the addition of

our savory Tender Roast' chicken, Colonel's Crispy Strips:

Spicy Buflalo StripslM and Chunky Chicken Pot Pie, there are

more ways than ever to enjoy a little KFC So get together with

some old friends. And don't forget to invite KFC~

A lcst\' \\'a\'

lo en j<)" honeJess,..

all \\'hit{) meat

rhitken strlp~ fr () In Kr-( ~ ~

[}ip (\n1 and cat (lnl.

You 11110\c the lip

In ttl), spu·~' qrjp.
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1 12 Pieces $ 991 8Piece Meal 1
1 ()fChicken' 1 ·,\ 1;';'~:/';:,I,,:,rl,I,I/(,~:r;h',1 $ 991
I Illl'J !e',/,fl'll "f tll\(lJ I·{hj)l~ I III } I,Uilt \qclt I )1\11t" If I
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I ' Mega Meal I . I

1 "'/:','j;\'I,I~~','I:~:r;/.,: $ 991 12 Piece Meal 1
II · I 1",1 :,I,'\i~:;,I:,1 I r ,'. " .', II · :1 I'll \ l ,,(d ( 1111 k, II $ 99 I.
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SUN CITY "'UltNITl'IU':

Hum\\,A Y 504 SOlJll1

ONE DAY ONLY
DOOR BUSTER

SPECIAL!
Your Choice CD &
Tape Storage or
Telephone Stand

$4999

::I:

g~ TO 1>:1.I'A..,;()

~ ~ WALMAIlT

~Q

~~4CS

Simmons Backcare
Queen sets from $39999

ONE DAY ONLY!

V
A
L
U
E
S

I,"n t: SAN!),'; 111.""

ALAMOCOH.VO

._~~.~..... ao· e...... .

SAVE $15000

When you purchase a diningroom suite
including table, 6 chairs & china cabinet 

SATURDAY ONLY!

s
u
P
E
R

EVERY

MAJOR
CREDIT
CARD

ACCEPTED/

White Wash Taos Table with 4 tilt
swivel chairs.

Reg. $77999
- Saturday Only $69999

8UNKBEDS
- 9L1DER '

WOOD MAtJAl ROCKERS
INE RACKS

HALL TREES

-

_.-. .. ~~--

DELUXE
~ DAYBEDS!

See Sun City's huge
selection of Dayheds
in oak, cherry and pine

<A finish!

Combination
Grandfather Clock &
Curio Cabinet $129999

Grandfather Clocks
. $89999start at an amazlOg

Treasured gifts for all
time

Curio Cabinets
start as low as $24999

Entertainment Units
by Legends, Riverside
& Broyhill -
from TV stands to entertain
ment armoires to elaborate wall
systems - Sun city has an
incredible selection to suit
most every need!

INCREDIBLE VALUES ON
BEDROOMS!

505·437·5379
FREE DELIVERY

- Broyhill's Pinedale
Bedroom Suite $7999

«)

Suite includes triple dresser, hutch, mirror, Cannonball
headboard and 5 drawer chest in lovely honey pine finish .

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS &

CURIO CABINETS

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC.
IN ALAMOGORDO

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC.
Monday through Saturday 9 -6! Sunda¥ 1- 4

1/2 Mile past Walmart on the EI Paso HIghway In Alamogordo
Family owned and operated since 1976

*Special financing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies,

~
SAVINGS EVENT!

La-Z-Boy@ Rocker/Recliners 
wall-saver recliners, swivel
rocker ....ecliners - recliners

w/massage & storage

SUPER SAVINGS ON
SECTIONALS

ti' l-f41';" r~- " .r. r • I •
"' ,. <I. • Ill" I'

- l'" l \ 4 I j: ~ l
" .. " ;.~

TERRIFIC VALUES ON
SOFAS & SLEEPERS

; ; 1 J'--~JJl~ --:J ,':.

Genuine La-Z-Boy@
Recliners
start at only $29999

8AMTO 8PM,
SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1997

.. ..... :.,.1.
.rv " ,

Sectionals by La-Z-Boy<1\ Benchcraft
& Simmons. SAVE AN ADDI
TIONAL $15000 when you purchase
your new sectional Saturday during
the pre-holiday event!

200/0 OFF ALL
IN-STOCK

ACCESSORIES!

m
Lamps, pictures,

~} throw rugs, plants,
trees & figurines!

-Sofas from $29999

-Queen Sleepers from $49999

-La-Z-Boy® Reclining Sofa
w/chaise seat in beautiful 100% acrylic fabric

ONE DAY ONLY $79999

SAVE $10000 !
-Leather Livingrooms
-Formal Livingrooms

WITH 12 MONTHS NO INTEREST AND NO PAYMENTS 'TIL JANUARY 1998!
Sun City Furniture, Inc.'s annual Pre-Holiday Savings Event is this Saturday, November 22, from 8am to 8pm only!

For 12 hours you can receive great buys on the finest home furnishings available and get 12 month no interest*.
As always, you will receive the best quality, the best selection, the best service and the best price.

You will find great values throughout our longer than a football field showroom on sofas, sleepers, loveseats, chairs, recliners, bedroom
suites, dinettes, dining k'oom suites, bedding and much more.

Financing plans to suit your budget, up to 36 months to pay, no down payment required, and if you pay it otT in 12 months or less there is no finance charge.*
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"We lead the way... "

UGH-BRED

Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing
CEDAR and More...

• .
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_.-- ....

VILLA 32' WIDES
MODELDG44F

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH
AT $33,800 - APPROX. 1240 SQ. FT.

Delivered and set up with stucco exterior.

..........
,.,-lu",oi\.:.,:"

" .. - "," I 13' -.- I ,o·-a- , .,. O'

'r _...- 1)'_.- '0'-8- .-1--. 101'_0"

PLAN W-53 and W-54
4-BEDROOM /2 1/2 BATH

W-53 APPROX. 1896 SQ. FT.
W-54 APPROX. 1843 SQ. FT.

..'

•
_._,------ -- - - -------- - ~~,-.......----~----,~
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L01S FOR SAU

Lot on Bonita Dr. $11.500
Lot on Mule Deer Ct. $17.000
Lot oil Deer Valley Ct. $4.000
Lot on Sun Valley"fL $10.000
lot on Iron Mountain $13,500
Lot on Apache Hills 5D $24.900
Lot on Rio Berrend $5.000

CALL LAllIIY nLLMJIN

QUAutY HOME - SUPEI\B LOea
nON - Permanent· fairway view
from the courtyard of this 3 bed
room. 2 bath home. Heated 2-ear
garage. sprinkler system. 'Seamless
gLitters. whirlpool tub. city utilities.
more! Country club membership.
$165.000.
97-70476 CALL LAlllIY nLLMAN

L01S FOil SALE

Lot In Tall Pines SO $10.000
Lot on B~tWoodDr. $7.495
2lpts on Pinon Ln. $3.500 ea
Lot on CrestView Dr. $6,000
Lot on Marble Dr. $15.000
Lot 0,", Stable Rd. $10.000
Lotan Mesa Dr. $15.000

97-71057 CALL SCOTT MILLER

97-71447 CALL scon MIUER

fOUR ,BEDROOMS - Fantastic
Sierra Blanca view from this beau
tiful home at 140 Willie Horton
Dr. 2 IMng areas, fortnal dining
room. excellent bullt..jn sound syS
tem. Custom featUres throughout.
$299.000.

HUIE NOME ON THE'IIIVEII
Spai1ish ,slyie. red tile roof. .
lWElVE t:t.OOMS! 2 kltchens.
~ quarters. spa.- tremendous
great r"OOm." F.bulous custom
f~res throughout. $3S~.OOO.

....

FULL GULPING MEMBERSHIP
comes with this one-level brick
home. Three.belirooms,light and
open with new carpet and paint.
Carport. Just $139,900. .

97-71664 CALL SCOTTMIWB

Scott MII"'r
Multi-million dollar producer
RuIdoso reakor since 1985

Mobile 42Q..4949
Hom",2'~9

CALL SCOTt MILLER

GET a_v FaOM THE CIlOWDS 
Fully·furnlshed, 2 bedroom mobile
on nice corner lot. EKCellent loca
tion. convenient to everything.
Easy to view. Good Investment
_ntlaJ. Jus, $35.500.

WHAT TOU SEE IS WHAT TOU
Gm Everything stays at this 3
bedroom. 2 bath home with fire
place. covered deck and plenty of
storage. Great condidon. Quiet
location. Priced light! $87.500.

94-41565 CALL LADY nLLMAN

97-70171 CALL LAlllIYnLLMAN

97-71254 CALL LAlllIYnLUlAN

BACK ON THE IlAllIlE11 HOME
ON S.II ACIES - Three bed
rooms: 2 'baths. large open living
area. Ranch-style interior. view of
Sierra Blanca. deck. fenced gardeh
area, landscaped yard. This Is a
"'1y.nke place! $97.500.

RAft QUALITY .... Attention 'to
details throughout thiS custom
home. 3 bedrooms. 2" baths. 2~car
garage. Fabulous woodWork and
built-ins, Metal roof. paved drive.
fenced back yard, $197.000.

Larry Tillman
ASSOCIATE BROKER

" Multf..miUion dollar producer
Quality Service Award winner

Home 336-1117
Fax 257-6162

97-71387 CAlL SCOTT MILLIII

97.70B$1 CALL scon MIL1EII

uns 0' SPACE in this'neat 2 bed...
rooms~1 3/4 bath home. Freshly
paint:ed exterior. 2-car "1PJ"3&B~
port". Extra basement room. -Fine
for vacation-or year-FOund use.
$75.000. .' .

BIG DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp, custOm home. Ruidoso flair
with wood ceilings. two fireplaces,
Jacuzzi room. custom bullt--ins. and
"FAi'lTASTIC decks. This place is
special! $230.000. "

CALL SCOTT MILUII

ME•••
IT WILL BE

LISTED AND
SEEN HERE

TWICE
WEEKLYI

727 Mechl'm Drive
Ruidoso. N.M.

Each CENTURY 21 office is
Ind nd owned and operated

LIST YOUR
HOUSE WITH

JI9 MORGAN DRIVE - Pride of
ownership shows. Delightful home
with 2 biJ( bedrooms. 2 baths. .
attaehed2-car garage. RV parking
with hook-ups. Street-to-street
lot. City utilities ptus garden weal.
$149.500 .

97-71188 . CALL LA'iJ1IY nLL_

COUNtRY SEnlNG IN TOWN 
FOUB BED_II Large home
With level access.3-ear garage.
new Interior paint and carpet,
Jacuzzi. more. G,..at views of SJer.
ra Blanca.. V*,,"! nice, must see!
$239.000,

97-7Oli40 CALL scon MILLEII

DUPLEX OPPOBTUNITY - Bulk
new In 1"989. these 2 l;Jedl"OOm. I
bath units have new interior and
exterior paint. new carpet In 1996.
Good Income producer. $89,500.
~ner/3gant.

"Aspen Real Estate

_TO VILLAGE - Sierra Blanca view, wonderful. quiet:. secluded lOca
tion. Lots of trees. Ievef acce5$. Walking distance to club house foil mem
bership. $229.500: 97·71301

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, scon OR MARTIN

257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773

0r!Jur--- =r~I.

BII SIERIIA BLANCA VIEW 
from this fully furnished 3 bed-
room. 2' bath home. Neat cied<s.
2..car garage, storage; new heating
and Insulatton. New paint. Lovely
lot adjacent to national forest.
$B5.51lO. .

97.70267 CALL IIAIlIIN IIDSE

97-70378 CALL MJlRJIN RDSE·

MINI-_CH ON CREEK - 3
bedf'Oorn. 21/2 baths home on 5
aaes. Spaciously designed. lots of
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Horse facilJtIes. '
$131.000. NEED OFFERS!

97-70502
CALL JDSEPH A. ZAGONE,_~

WHm MOUNI'AIN MEADOWS 
Secluded. quiet loaU;ion. view of
SiIliUTa,Blanca. partially furnished.
lots of light and Iotf, of pines.
Priced at or below'appraisal.

GHAT ACCESS and super neigh
borhood. Fonnaldinlng and
remodeled kitchen. Now only
$107,000. Owner moving and
ready for offers!!! '

. "'17-70501
CALL IDSEPJl A. ZAGOHE, 420-3807

YOUR PROPERTY

WOULD LOOK
GREAT IN THIS

spon

95-00083 CALL MAlmN IIDSE

I WANT YOUR

LISTINGI

CALL MEl

97-70359 CALL MAII11H 011 101lSE

IIV aND MOBILE HOME PAIIIl 
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land.
business. Includes 3 houses. 19
mobne home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for details.

..OUNIAlN GETAWAY! Outstand
Ing location with views. 3 bed
room. 2 bath chalet with nlee
decks. good parking and seclusion.
A great deal! Reduced to $148.500

FABULOUS Bur - Two year old
home., light and bright. 2 decks,
over 2200 square foot. Just
$11~,000!!! .

SUPEa· LOCAtION and owner
financing. Super accessible area.
Four bedrooms, 2 baths. c0m
pletely remodeled exterior & new'
carpet. Over '2000 square feet
with _ or _ and~ decks.
All level at only $124.5OO!..
97-71299
CALL IOSEPH A. ZAGONE, 42CI-J807

97-71626
CALL IDSEPH A. lAlONE, 4ZD-III01

ALTO -~ listed. off the 16th
tee bD)C. Be3lJtjful cedar exterior.
Four "bedroom. 3 "bath, recently
remodelBd. lots of light and Sierra
Blanca view.

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multl.-mllllon dollar" pnx!ucer
Quality Service Award winner

Home 258-4143

JOSeph A. zaaone
CENTURION

Multi-mUllan doUar producer
MLS-# I sales (units) 19?3-96,

PICture of success 1992--96
MobIle 420-3807'
Home 258-4242

97-71103 CALL MAlmN IIDSE

CHABMINI MOUNTAIN NOME 
Split-level. really neat floor planM
beautiful kitchen with custom cabi
nets. big decks. hot tub. fenced
yard. 2-<ar garage with studio or
hobby room. Very interesting
place. $110.000

97·71422 CAlL IWIDN or KATHY

AL1'lHlOLF COURSE NOME 
This wonderfully furnished. 3 bed
room. 3 bath home has a deck "to
die for. n Big great room. game
room. 2-car garage. more! <:lose
to club-house. Fullaolf memberM
ship. $296.000.

UVE aND OPEIlATE BUSINESS
ON SREI Great home/buslness
location or good rental. 3 belnn. 2
bath with auaehed garap. locat
ed on 2 lots (approx. Inacre
total). Plenty of room for future
expansion. Highway (rontage.
$93,500.

96-70391 CALL MAInN 01 JOIISE

97-7 1OB7 97-70980
CALL IOSEPH A. 1A1lJNE, 41_ CALL IDSEPH A. IAGONE, 4Z0-H0J

97-70707
CALL IOSEPII A. ZAlIDNE, 420-3807

97-71301
CALL IDSEPH A. ZAGONE, 420-3807

ADO- SIEIIIUl BLANCA VIEW 
Quiet seclusion with level access;
4 bedroom. 4 bath. Super location
and w1ue. Now only $229,000.

WOND"U~C~qu~
location - huge pines. bJg lot,. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. plus office,
garage. and workroom. A buy at
only $139.~!!!

WHItE "OUNTAIN - Great loca
tion, large home I"'eCently remod~
elecl and priced to sell below
appriasal!! 1Wo fireplaces and
gameroom. decks the size they
used to be.
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